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AI{ EDUOATION TO THE USEFUL.- swine, which can only be . profitably raised equally;with that which Is taught Is not mltting that every one of these 1,78last�dents:Extracts from a paper prepared and read by by one familiar with the characteristics of helpful to the seventy-five per cent. of Kan- Is in the regular college courses, the factProf. E. M. Shelton, of the State Agricul- breeds and their requir!lments, and the laws sas JlCllOOI population Who will certainly remains th'at they constitute but on�-hBlf'oftuml College before the S�te Teac�ers 'of hereditary transmission; he wlll p�ant ,\,\(o.rk with their hands as well as with their one per 'eent., plus a small fraction, of allAssociation, Dec. 28, 1883. I orchards and forests,'but hewlll n'Ot enjoy lieads .. '.Bhe, text boo�s almost Invariably Kansas studente. As' 8 simple, businessTo 'an unbiased observer, oar common the fruit of the one or the shade of the other take, as matters of iiiustration, characters proposition, wlllIt pay us to work' over theIOhool scheme of education must appear if he does not know the sorts best suited to and subjects; which, if ·they are'to theistu- common schools in the Interest of ,theseanomalous In 'the extreme. This system the climate, the soil in which they thrive dent ideals and aids in the formation of 1,782 pupils and ignore the wants of the. Ignores completely the physical American best, and the habits of the Insects whIch character, areto him false Ideals, and help 85,085 who wlll be farmers? Why make the. bOy and girl. Inferentially, we may sup- prey upon them. In short, these farmers him to notions of life which are generally common schools tho recruiting statlona ofpose that here lD K�nsas the perfect man Is wlll,constantly deal with things that can hurtful. Take almost nny of our common the higher- institutions, when th!lY do no re-bom without the lurking seeds of degener- be tasted, felt, soon, heard; while theories, sehool'readers for example; they contain, cruiting, and will never do much? for the�. : Our schools, too, do not recognize the systems, and those things which merely for the most part, poetical selections, good, number of students in the cOlleges wtIl�tence of a mOJ'al nature In their pupils, stand for other things, will have only a bad and indifferent; scraps of history. and always be infinitesimal as compared withor·at least -one th!t Is in any degree worth roundabout interest for him. fiction in which great and unusual charac- the great army who step abruptly from theeultlvating; and�flilally, the common schools Do the common schools give to the pupil ters play p�t tnexeeptlonaleventa; "gems" common schools into the Industrial _wpr�d;folloW' lI�y the scriptural injunction in that instruction and dlsclpltne which are of ol'8tory, and more or less of lofty moral-taJdbg no thought of the pupil's to-morroF- calculated to· assi'st him most In the solution islngs- which have long since passed the HOW TO SUOOEED IN KANSAS.what he,shall e��,.or what he shall drink, or of those problems whlcltl he will certainly point where truth becomes trite. Here, P.aper prepared and read by W. O. Elllott,wherewlthal he shall be clothed. The fu- encounter every day.'of ·Ws business life? I mainly; we have presented to our children a before the Farmers' .Instltute at SterllDg,ture b�lness of the pupil,. his life work, answer, emphatically, theydo not. Without falseflnd gilded llf�, one which they cannot Feb, 21, 1884..
•wlil�h, In a vast majority of cases may be wishing to prolong the argument, I will say aspire to, except with great loss. In these "Seek first the klngdom of God and Hisalmost .ccrta,inly predicted, gets no place In here, that very much of t�e rules of gram- books the triumphs of modern sclenceland righteousness." Having sought an:d'�und,the.pllUlll of those who, by a curious figur� mar taught, beyond the parts of speech and lndustrv, and the slow progress of pJblic you are then, and not u_n."l':tlien, re¥ll, to. of s�h.,� /laid to fit the youth for .Ithe their simplest

-

relations will never be of opinion and the growth of principles, with-. embank on the great vOYl\geof Ufe. H_avl�i
. ',)�,��s',oe;��;�' � oe

_

the�p'.ortance �f rv- mil�h use to the pupil,�utside the school out which the "splen�id" triumphs of gen- �ade a.II!QPflr,�"talt, kee;)'uR sIR��i1-,.liIC 01,U' 70U� BOD!.e 'lmo1Vledge �tl�e ele- room., The system Is an exotic ·whi:�.p. \v.lll er!ls ..and stat�smen would ,btl. impossible, ���n,�����/frQ�t�.J!�"·;�;__ pi'li;lClples of tlthidal scle�co In perish miserablY.at· tlli¥'to"uch' of a·J'�raG[e Md no historian; Here tho common man wlsd.oliftO�� aqd "Mihouii .Wll(n�"I�'r:ot�e prevaillng laxity of, morals, and breeze. The llame :ll1liy be said wl�h e;ven -and common things' are made to seem yet the chances Ilf success are bu£'j'��.� ,RavoUlle great importance of physical culture greater emphasis of arithmetic and"algebra. more vulgar by their surroundings. Th� ar- Ing mad� �hoice <_>f a pr�fe�lon' �r;:�llng,.'. that �me of llfe whon bodies' grow, 01' I venture to say that not once in t\\.o years tlsan, and the farmer especially, if he ap- (and as a rule most persons should ,_t�llO�o�}lt: w 'grow, faster ,than minds,' I have will a farmer have occasion to apply hls pears at all, is pictured as a good honest that business to.which .their liatural"lncllna�.��g p,o", to o'er•. I am only glad to knowledge of "stocks and brokerage," "alU- person, but always he Is a rustle 'and a lout. tions and surroundings' and early training.' �0;W .tJlat. ·able educators have already gatlon," "partial payments," "arithmetical Even the mytlricalvam about Cincinnatus lead them) bend all your enellles to �,�ke �lI�ck d,C!CP,furrows In these weedyeduca- and geometrical progression," "square and is plainly told because it Is so unusualror a success of that business.' Be not slot!;¥.hllri'tloilal fields, and that even now the harvest cube root," and equations of any "degree." great man, as Cincinnatus ,was supposed to business. But whatever YOll undel1take,�dDiay .be said to be jn �IKht. I �ave pre- The whole system is stereotyped, conven- have been, to have anything to do with a undertake notl,tlng during life tllat -y:o�ca�-eDlpted only a yecy '1I�lted portton of the· tlonal, of the schools schoollsb, having its plow. "
.

not ask God's blessing upon, d.o, wiU{)'Youruncultivated public'educational. domain,and root In the obsolete idea that thc student HOW 'rIm SCHOOI.S MISLEAD. might, and do everythIng in its prop& time.this' propose to "work" In the interests of will be a "thinkei' " or a professional man To this �ack of sy.mpathy, '�ith all those �hls is one of
-

the fl,lIldamental'prin:IPlesthatllll'le class.of citizens who literally till but certainly he 'wi'n never be a worker with engaged III ,the actIve rmrsUits of life, as which underlies all success in life in wliatthe SOil! ; , his hands. : ,,'
.

seen,in ,well. nigh all pertaining to schools, ever itvocation we find ourselves' and theLet Jl8 first arrange the accessible facts In further 'proof,of this position, I name is, I think, to be attributed, more than to fannet \vho is too busy to plow his groimdtending. to show, the ultimate distinction in a few facts: First, the methods of the any other cause, the alienation of the minds in the IJrOper seaSOll, to set. 'out trees, toUfe of the pupils of our common schoois. school room, andequally the subjects taught, of our youth from agricultural pursuits. plant his corn, or his sorghum, or 'soW hisAccording to the n. S. census of 1870-and I are practically never discussed or consld- From their first feeble lisjJlngs over the millet, or rye or wheat, had In marly Inunderstand that the cenous of 1880 does not ered 'outside of teachers' gatherings and the primer, the thought Is persistently thrust stances as well let it go without doing; andmaterlBIly alter the ratios here given-there publication ot teachers. The te'acher lives upon them by precep�,and eX,ample! that 'in most Instances where _one gets pehlndwere In'Kansas 117,348 male persons over and thinks in a: little world of his own, wo�thY objects of,ambltl?n al� 11e outside of witil his work it i� better to drop somethingten years of age enga�d In all the different which ismeasurably distinct from the great agrICultural and mdustrtal' hfe. It seellls entirely out of the programme and' beginoecupations. Of ·these, 72,918, or, 61 per world in which the plants and trees and not to have dawned upon the school-book again. ;-eent. were farmers; 15,286, or 13 per cent. animals and men. live. In this respect he maker that agriculture is not only the great- Be not over anxious; simply mov� qUietlywere engaged in professional and personal differs from all other "professional men: the est of all interests, beside which other call- along, doing �'our duty and leave the results.service; 11,786, just 10 per cellt. were en- attorney's services are constantly in request ings.seem paltry, but it is a progressive art, Ono of the most successful men It 'has everlapd in trade and transportation; and 11,- by all classes, and his sympathieA are whet- and so intimately associated with science been my good fortune to be acquaintedwith,�. about if per cent. in-manufactures, min- ted by constant exercise; the same may lie that It has enlisted in its service the best very seldom spoke of his business, and when
ing and mechanical pursuits. I think that said of the p}lysicIan; and with even greater thought of the age; while agriculturists, by he did, It was in that quiet, uno!!tentatlousthese ratios may justly nnd logically be ap emphasis of the minister. force of ability, occupy easily, positions in' manner that showed that his mind was not:plied � the 8ch.ool population of the State if you examine any of the public prints, the legislaturc, in Congress, and the Gov- entirely absorbed in money getting.. Layto-day. Superintendent Speer, in his latest whether devoted to science or art, or to t!le ernor's chair. We have no right to commu- your plans ahead and work to them. Havepublished report,.states the number of'males discussion of current events, you cannot fail nicate to

.
our pupils, even by inference, the system in e\'erY�hlng. 'if your wife Is a betenrolled in our Kansas public schools to be to notice what is conspicuous in every col- idea tbat the honors and excellenCIes of life ter organizer than you, let' her take the189,484. I say nothing here of the:girls, be- umn, namely, an earnest. desire to satisfy are to be found only in spheres iu which na- helm. In any event have' a head to the

e&Use a common fate awaits them. Prac- the populat: craving for knowledge. Take ture never designed their feet to move; and family, and thcn let all otl:er membera oftlcally, every school boy, whatever his voca- almost any agricultural paper, its columns we violate a�acred confidence wilen we do. that family yield obedience t;o the head. BytIon may be, will be accompanied through are fililld with questions from an "anxious so. But we can show that high idcals of life, this I do not mean tlnit'suHen obediencelife by a schoolgirl' and of the education of inquirer" and his numerous relatives. They and character may be attained to by all born of fear, bilt cheerful, enlightened dethese school'glrls � a life of usefulness, I ,wish to.know about the composition and the whatever their circumstances, and that the sire to please one in whom' tlfey have t�ehave nothing to say. This is a pO!;,tion of best treatment of differ�nt soils, the habits line of duty lies in the direction of making most Implicit confidence, and to do
.

whosethe Jl'eat unproompted educational domain of certain plants and Illsects, the yalue of the most of one's advantages, whatever bidding is a real joy. In order to ge$ thiswhich I do not prop.ose to explore here. particular breeds, or the usefulness of cer- they may' be. ':f .;, .� * 'l, * confidence, show yourself alwaYIi and unilerNow, of this great number of boys, 13 in tain grains as food s�uffs. Does any'one con- Tue cO.mmon schools should form an in- all circumstanced worthy of It.
every hundred will be teachers, doctors, suIt the teachers in such matters? No I He dependllnt group of schools, measurably Speak frequently of your plans and buslawyers and ministers; 10will be engaged is antic"i.�ating the curiosity of a generation distinct''fi'om·tUa so-called higher Institu- iness to your family. Yon Will be surprisedIn trade'lmd transportations; 14 will bemer- of "anltlous enquirers,'� by teaching them

I
tions oflearni'ng in the State. According to attho number of ' instances IB' which memchantS; mmers-and manufacturers; whUe 61 out of a gramwar which inculcates t!le, far- the latest published reports, the six institu- bers of your family will makl:/....�ab.latile·sug-!).lL ,.

d tal f 85 085 'II reaching truth that "verbs in the infillltive t" f I' h I In' th St t h' gestions thereby enabling y!lll.f.ol form; oo.r-In a hunw-ed, or a gran to 0 " ' WI mode are the object of the preposition to, Ions 0 ug er earn g III e. a·e �VlDg
1.'

be farmers. Everyone of this great army of .expressed 'or understood," and tbat "after the largest number of students, ha(lm the rect jugdments. There Is
" ,I T{lLee where

men will, with every crop that he grows, be bid, dare, let, ma15:e need, s�e, feel, hear. academic veal' J881, '82, 1,782 students, of the truth of the adage "I· :u 5Jn thai'e iseompelled to perform the most complEix may, can, must, mIght, cOl!ld. \�ould, shonl,ll which I feel perfcctly safe in saying at strength" Is lUorll fully exemplified than in, and do, the verb in the 111fillltive mode IS '. ," t' f 'I 'I WI IIchemlCl!.I eoD!.bln!'tions; he WIll rear droves lli!ed without the preposition to." leastone-tlurd were pursu111g the most ele- ne amI Y Clrc o. lore a work harmoof hol'Hl and'herdl! of cattle, sheep and ThesplrltoUheteachlDgsof our schools, .mentary common school studies. But ad- (a�tude<Zonpage4.)



KANSAS FARMlCR..

Just what I Need.
One Sugar-Coated Pili.
Such as the natlv.,. or Ind�a tall a SUMIiEa PILL.

Because It not only
Cools the Blo!'d,
Controls Pcrsplratlon,
Sharpenll the Appetite,
Promote. Dlge�tloD,
Regulate. the Bowels,
an(l Cleanses the Kidney.,

But produce.....tId lind rtJruhilnu ,',,",b,r•• preventlne
headache, and alvlDR 8 goOd llow or spirits to the oth·

er���WtfJ:.l:,�y.:.r'l!!hndla herb flower. and vee'
etable compound: 751>IJIs In a box-each pill a dOM.
Prlce.t_ 11.211. Au �onr drnftllist for Dr. ,B. Jam.. '

Purl',JIDe andBe��Jl� 00.. Proprietor.,

108ll Raoe,S&., Philadelphia.

every room. After fumigation, open
and alr.as for sulphur. ..

.

l.. ..' 1

Carbolic acid is amon� the best, per-
haps the best disinfectant known.

Sprinkle floors, walls, ceilings, clothing,
etc., with it. Diseased animals treated '

.

lightly with tWs acid are often wholly
cured. It destroys mites, lice, �tc.
For 1llthy places, rotting vegetation,

ete., lime and copperas are good. Scat
ter quick lime (unslaIted lime) profusely
over the'wet places. ,'Copperas is more
expensive, Ja1; equally as good in many
cases. WhtWdiseased animals die, dIg
a hole and throw- the carcass and cover
with lime, then close the hole" 'Allwet,
low places, all1llthy spots, allou1ihouses
should be treated to sprinklings of lime
often enough to preserve a healthy at
mosphere about them all the time.

,

IIi times of disease when animals are

dying fast, the carcasses ought to be
burned or treated with lime as before
stated. So ought all the litterand trash
about where the sick, animal moved or;
lay. '

.

And then, in cases of contagious dis
eases of animals if they were numerous

and were not kept in barns, after the
animals are removed, the premis�s need
to be thoroughly disinfected and then to
remaiIiunusedfor a time. It is better
to pass over an entire year. Where'thls
cannot be, done, disinfect frequently
until after warm weather comes. -Rake

up all the loose ,trash, and burn it.
Whitewash the fences, throw lime or

copperas on the wet places.
In cases where contagiousdisease first

appears, "Separate thEl affected animals
at once and keep them: away kom the
well, ones. Begin to disinfect all the

premises. Bequire-every person except
those in charge to keep away fIom the
sick animals. Persons that attend the
sick ones ought ,to change clothing
every visit, and th.e clothing after use
should be boiled several'houra ill water.
Wearing a complete sutt of light rubber
while near the animal�. and afte,rwarils
removing it,may be suffiCient protection.
But woolen clothing will take and hold

contagion and carry it', tllousandS of
miles. Persons walking abont over iJf..
fected ground, if·it iswet orDluddy, and
especially if there is straw, hay, or other
loose stuff lying about, may-carry off
disease germs on the mud or straw that
sticks to their feet.

ease at the time, and its existence in I DISINFEOTION.
Wabaunsee county was not known ex- One ounce of prevention is worth a

cept, to himself and his neighbor II;Dd pound of cure, the old proverb has it.
one or two others. He. stated that he And now that we are having trouble
had talked with several persons who with contagious diseases among cattle,
have seen the diseased cattle in Wood- it Iswell to spend a little tune in study
son county, including Governor Glick ing the theory and practice of disinfec-
and.Major Sims, and he is confident that tion.

'

it is the same disease which attacked Contagion is the distribution of dis-

his herd in 1879. ease germs. We say smallpox and scar-
A number of persons have offered lat\Da are contagious because they are

their services to the Governor, propos- spread by reason of sonre peculiarity of
ing to come and clean out the, dlaease if them which attaches to fresh and

they are paid for it; others more pa- healthy bedles and reproduces the di�
triotic, and doubtless much better men, ease there. There is sometWng in the

have forwarded abst.racts of their atmosphere where these diseases exist

experience and mode of treating the which communicates the disorders by
disease. Dr. Holcomb, who is on the absorption through 'the pores of the

'FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE, ground, says: "In my opinion the in- skin, by breathing into the lungs .and

Since our last issue the excitement fected herds should all be-destroyed, arid there tainting the blood, or by direct
the infected premises' quarantined operation on cuts, bruises, wounds, etc.,

growing out of the existence of this dis- against all cattle, sheep and dogs for a and by attaching to elothmg; and thus
ease among Kansas cattle has innowise period of one year. The bedding, ma- being carried toother atmospheres and
abated. Other large meetings have nure, hay, fodder, fences, etc., shouldbe infecting them. This we call conta
been held in Neosho Falls, Emporia, -destroyed with the cattle, and the sta- gion. Its real nature and operation are
and other places, and resolutions passed bles thoroughly cleaned anddisinfected. not yet well understood, but pathologi
and telegrams and letters forwarded in 'l'he disease is now so near to the great cal knowledge is increasing, and it is

great numbers. Requests have come to cattle ranges of the West to which it now believed by many of the most
the Governor and gone to our Senators' may readily be carried and where its learned physicians that there exist in
and Representatives in Congress asking disastrous effects would be incalculable, flnitesunal germs of disease-living,
some kind of governmental action to and its eradication Impossible, that any parasitic animalcules that move unseen

quarantine the disease and prevent its delay of action is most dangerous to tM and unrelt and strike diseasewhere they
spread. Up to the time of tbiswriting, great interests at stake." find congenial flesh and blood to operate
(Tbnrsday�March 13,) the malady is not Dr. F. Klemp, President of the Ho- upon. Investigations in yellow fever
known to have extended beyond herds meopathieMedical SOcietyofKansas, in districts, at hospitals, and at many
already reported. Nothing further is a communication to the Governor, after other places where contagious diseases
known about the cause of the diseaseor describing the symptoms and cause of were destructive, have apparently dem
how it originated, although Mr. J. H. the disease, prescribes as follows: onstrated the correctness of this view.
Sanders, of (Jbicago, bas gone to the First, to arreat the proCCSII 01 putrefaction and In infected districts these germs are

trouble of telegraphing to Washington to destroy the putrefying germ, cattle affected found, but they are not present at other
that he' has information to 'the effect with this dlseaae should be brushed all everwith

laces The theory is illustrated in
good, strong vinegar frequently, and the mouth p. . . '. .

that two Scotchmen brought the germs should be syringed with vlnegaroseveral times scab on sheep. TWs disease IS nothing
over from Scotland in their clothing. each day, or just as orten &8 may be lJeceasary to more than the ravages of small insects.
This information is about as reliable 'as remove the slime therefrom. 'l'he feet and Whenever these mites get on a sheep

-

a telegram from the moon would be. claws, whe,n aft'eoted, should be washed wlthvln they immediately begin to dig holes in
,

The veterinarians that have been inves- egar, To 'Prepare a drInk, put half a pound of th kin d th disease has begun.nails Into a gallon of vinegar and let them rust e s , an e

tIgatiIig the matter have no knowledge there. 01 this, rusted vinegar, after it Is well Scab is spread from herd to herd; ana

of the cause. D1J'· Holcomb, in his re- stirred, put from one to four taplespoontuls Into whole districts become infected, yet the
, port to the G()vefDor_s88� he' does. not every pall afwater that the animal drinks, and eontagton is the spread of the little ani
believe in spontaneous causes for eonta- keep plenty of salt within its reaea, Sprinkle mals that feed on the larger one.

.

s di b t h h t t be vinegar freely all about the stable, and every· .

gIOUS iseaaes, u e as no ye en
where In the immediate locality when an offen- But, wbatever IS the correct theory of

able to satisfy 'himself as to the origin slve odor Is apparent.' 'l'he best of vinegar contagion, it has been demonstrated
of these particular cases. (fermented) should be employed In this service. times without number that disinfection
The great thing to do is to prevent the Only vinegar ?erived from fermentatIon should iii one of the necessary precautions in

spread {if the disease. Caution, and the be used. It Is well to water cattle that have been the line of prevention. Disinfection
exposed to this dise6lle wIth the Iron rusted vm- .

exercise of good judgment by all the
egar preparation. ,Animal8 that dIe of this dis. means cleansing from disease germs.

people in charge of stockwill havemuch ease should be emphatically destroyed by fire, for When a contagious disease exists in a

to do in staying tbe ravages of the dis- If buried they wUl disseminate the disease by place we say the place is infected, and
disease. It does no good to run wild exhalation through the 8011, Besides the above because the disease germs are there. To
and lose our headswaiting forsomebody described drink give ofchlorate of potash, and clean the place and purify it and its

phosphate of 'POtash alternately, using the thIrd ... .

'

., ..

else to do what we ought to do our- or sixth decennial trituration This is best ob- surroundings IS disinfectmg It. TWs IS

selves. It seems that tWs is not the tamed at a homroopathlo Pha:maCy. Of each of necessary to prevent a spreading of the
first time the same disease has been in these salls take of the sIze of a pea everymOrDIDII' disease.
Kansas ...Within a week we have heard and put each separately m,o a bottle ooatammg The best disinfectant is fire. That
of probably a dozen instances. Here is half a pint ofwater. In order to keep these bot-

will destroy everything WhICh can giveties and their contents clean use two separate . .

one. , Mr. A. 'V. Callahan, a stockman additional bottles of about the capacIty, at least, room for gathering contagion. Burning
of Shawnee county, says that a disease, of half a teacup, for administerIng, and cleanse buildings, fences, straw and hay stacks,
corresponding exactly to the description them carefully everv time they are used. As dl· litter, manure piles, dry weeds, trash of
of the foot and moujh disease, infected rented above give of the two prescriptions alter· all kinds destroys abiding places of

nately six or eight times per day. Each time .'
a herd of cattle belonging to him in 1879, pour Into the administering bottle one-stxth or' contagion, destrevs the germs and cleans
inWabaunsee county. The disease was one-eighth of the dally preparation, then till the things up generally.
introduced into his herd by a cowwhich bottle wIth water, then shake it well and pour It Hut people do 'not wish to burn their
he bought in northern Missouri, and into the animal's mouth. It Is even prafer&ble to barns and houses unless it is absolutely
she had caught it from a herd which keep on hand of each nresertptton the third and

necessary. Some other method of dis-
sixth trituration and to give of the tblrd one (Iax. _ , .

came from Michigan where the disease and the next day 01 tbe sixth trituration, Anl- Infection must be employed 10 such
.

existed. About twenty of Mr. Calla- muls when recovering ahould have every morn- cases. And then there are cess pools,
ban's cattle became affected witb the log phosphate of' lime the size of a pea, of the mud, liquid manure, rotten straworhay
disease, the first symptoms being a sixth trituration prepared In half a eup of water. that is wet-tbese and other disease
lameness. The feet became swollen and administered as In the case of the other two breeding places of similar kinds cannot

preaertptlons, If the foregoIng course of treat·. .

and sore, suppurating about the top of ment is oommenced in the early stage of the dis, be affected by fire WIthout great delay
the hoof. Several of the cattle lost ease aud faithfully and energetically followed out and trouble. In all such cases other
their hoofs and the cow first attacked favorable resulls will be }Jromptly obvious and methods must be adopted.

, with the disease lost one of her feet. the plague may be stamped out. No treatment, For rooms in houses for stalls and
however, can be expected to save cattle already '.

Mr. Callahan cut open the feet where half dead with thill disease. stables in barns and sheds, for sleepmg
they were suppurating, andaftercleans- To these may be added carbolic salve, places of animals, and all similar enclo
ing the wounds with soap and water prepared as suggested in last week's surtls, sulphur fumes is good. 'Put flow-
injected nitric acid. In every case KANSAS FARlImR. ers of sulphur on a piece of tin or sbeet
where the remedy was applied before iron, set that in an iron pan, place in
the foot came off the animal recovered, If your hQrses have sore shoulders, room and set fire to the sulphur and
and he afterward fattened and sold all scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind, close the doors. After burning, open up
of them. He kept the infected cattle use Stewart's Healing Powder. '

the building and let it be thoroughly
to tbemselves during the time they bad Strange as It lOay seem tllere is more food aired.
the disease and it did not spread except raised In the poultry yards of France than In the Vinegar made from· fruit or vegeta-

,

to one herd belonging to a nearneigbbor stall8 and pastures of England. bles, is useful in the saine way. Sprin-
and he cured his cattle in the sameway. There Is quite a demand In the West for Jersey kle the floors and wa"lls with hot
He made no excitement about the dis- bulls for breeding purposes. vinegar, set a vessel of the same in

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE.

Dates claimed only for sales advertised In the
.KANsAS FARMER.
Aprll1-John X. GrlMth, Shenandoah, Iowa, Shon-
'borns,

Afr'!ln:::ll't l�--Leonard Bro., Angus and GallowayJl,

APrtll8-8.�. Bennen, Satrord. Ku. Short-homo.
Apr1l23-0. M. Gllrord &; Sens, Sbort homo, ManJiat-

A;n'��d 2li-Sallne Co. (Mo.) Short·hom Breeden,

A:����'t°JitcDonald and J. G. Cowan, Shon.
horns. St. JOIIepb. Mo.

May 1 and 2- LaFayette Co. (Me.) Breeden. Shon-
horns and Polled, Hlggtnsvllie. Mo.

M:ln6'J:o':t.tb::�Irl'a':.!i::.'8t.;;·) Breeden' AeIocla·

�8,14 and 16-Leonard Bro"AnRUs and Galloways,

May 2'I�J�JYj;jtone, Short·horns. Le!\venworlh, Kao.
May 29-W. T, Bearne, !llIort-horns. Lee's SummJ.t,Mo.
Jnne 8-J. B. Pottl '" Son, Jaclr.ouvll1e,IU.
October 9-0. S. l!.lchholtz, Wichita, KBI ,Short-horns.

Every family ought to study and prac
tice disinfection occasionally in order to

preserve a healthy condition about the

premises. Persons and 'animals often
take disease from aimilar causes. In
such cases what will :prevent in one case
will in the other. Many diseases might
be avoided if more attention were paid
to cleanliness of the premises.

"A place fllr everything, and everything In Ita

place," Is a wIlle old proverb, the observance of

which wlll save money and trouble. The place
for PheIfol 80dique is In everyone's house, &8 1t
wlll save money. pain and trouble.

Over a,OOO,OOO trees were planted In Great
Britain during the .e6ll0n oCl88I-82,

Oatarrh of the Bladder,
Stinging, lrrltll.tlon, Inflamma.Ion, all KIdney

and Urinary Complaints, cuted by "Buchu·
'Paiba.... 81.

-(



oheese the size of 80< nut ..and is peen
liaPly adapted as _food for all peraona ================

'R A. THOMAS. Scranton. Xu. Jjl"'eder or Faner'
who work ·hard wi\h either brain or """"'ol',.....,'lmuorlul.wUl6cM.,.,.".. ,""Breed- • PI�nl, EDgllsbOamora.ahcolon; BlueAn-

muscle' • or'. DWecllIT'II lor 110.00per 11-, or tII.oo lot .-.onIIII; twerps.Owll.TroIPPet,!!n aDd Jacoblnl. Few pre. toraale.
eac" addUWilalIClle, ,I.OO,I!'!'" 11_. A_ ,of ''''' paper _:..:.."...._ _:__.:.;_-'.'-- =-'�_::--"_:_'-:--

'Il'I,ancy dishes may be made by the "'"' biI ..., ,"" ad� IItIi1iaa '''''� 01''''' WM. W.IGHT.MAN. Otlawa, KBIUI8I. bneder ut
"'" CIIrd. bhrb-cla.s p6ultlY-White and Brown I1eghol'llJl

ship's cook in the following manner for and Bull' Oochlns. Eggs. ,2.00 to��.

the captain's and 'Passengers' tables, CA'l"llLE. MISS MARY ¥OORHIllES. Garnett, K¥•• !leal.r In
pure Pbmouth R�ck ogg.. Price, ,1'.00� dOMlp.e. g., take the mixture of cheese and

GEO. T., BOllLAND, io!!'a ("Ity, Iowa Bi:eeder of No bird. ro� 88le .

bicarbonate and water (or milk) given Short-horn Oattle. Oar-Ioiad Iota of Tboroullhbred --�-------::-----:M::----:�=-or Grode a::r:lalty. 8eudfor.'c..talo-eaod prl_ ot '�i,rARK d. 8AI<[SBURY • .KanliUl \illY. 0" 0

b d dd t
.

t t 0 eggs hite '''- J.'� EII�S of PUre bred Plymouth RoolI: Ohlokens aoa ove, an a 0 1 W , W good Indln 0811 with 1I0od pedigrees. . Pekin Duc'" f?r ,1.00 per Betting (18). Feloh Itnln.
and yolk beaten up together, for every J w. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Bi:eeder of THOB-

GET'llHEPLYMOUTHROO,Ks.onedOllarW1ll�quarter of a pound of cheese in themix- • OUGBBBBD SBOBT-BOBlfS. 'A Yonnl! Mary bull at for 18 Plymouth Rock "«lIB. delivered. nlCelt paCkture. Put into a dish or a series of-lit- ��� herd. Young Stock for BBle. 8aUafactio� guar- ed. at ""preas 9111ce. Gel'ald HolBlngel. RoBed e, Xu.
.

1 b tt d' d W P HIGINBOTHAM Ma b tta RlI 00 1i OUI8 DUESOHER', l!io. 00 Madison etnMit TopeD,�:k::��sb��=�ou;�iS' �u:�eb�'ea��n neoo:.K:i'�oJ��:�e'8�tg�·�re t:!:�f��:r.l�:':!il �dK:�a::' 6::bl�rp��-i'�d L�:l::�PW;!�=
obolce colon. Allo' High Grade ,Oattle: Oll'en some and F.lch .tmnB. A'JiIo. tor Bale a GenteDnlal and

With bread or biscuit. Another way is cbolce barplDS In Buill. 0011'11 and Heifers. The CiJomlUon·Seme Incubaton. All tbe above will lle IIOld

tl h· b growing ot grade bullio tor tbe 'SOuthern and Weatern";;<T1I�:::CI'It=ap::.:. ·� .....",.....to make the mixture a lit e t inner Y t,radeaBpeclalty. Oorreilopondenceand a call at the

RIYERBlDE POULTRY YARDS. Orlck"t!Randolph.adding a little more milk or water, and Blue Valley Bank lueapecttullyllOlIolted.
Prop'r., Emporia; BOu. Plymoutb Roc� part-

f B La rldlle Cochln, LI«ht Brabmao. or Brown Lellboftl 011l1li,to put it in a pie dish with slices 0 pLEAS40Nl' VIEW FARM. Wm. rown, :trre!'ce., .':00 tor ',8.KaDIBI, Breeder ot JEBIIEY OATTLE ot th.' DOIR ....

bread laid one over the other. The cus- otralu.
WAVELAND POUL11,RY Y:A.RDS. Waveland.Shaw-

.

ld d 1 ft nee oouufy. KaulUI. W. J. Mc(loim. breeder ottard should be poured in co an e DR. R. PATTON HamllnhBrOwn 00•• KB•• breeder LIRbt BrahmlUl Plymoutb 1tock•. and Peklu I>iJdm.
for an hour to soak before it is baked. twel�� ::�'f.:u&-: O:o':.ri'g�f.":';r :f�ntlDg ��II:&fb�l:g��7' Eggs for batcbls. in BeBBOn; aI80

This dish is a great improvement on
OAK WOOD HERD. O. S, Elchholtz. Wichita. X•.

the ordinary bread andbutter pudding. Live Btock Auctioneeer and breeder ot Tborough-
bred Shert·horn Oattle.

POULTRY.

..
'

RendeMne: Oheese Digestible,
A writer signing himself "Sea Cook"

refers in the NauticaZ Magazine (Lon
don) to a lecture by Professor Williams

. before the Society of .AJ1:.s, on the com

panitive nutriment of diff�rent foods,
and he follows with a recipe of his own
for restoring' a chemical· quality ill
cheese of 'Which it is deprived in the

ordinary mode of manufacture.
Anyone, says the wnter, who is able

to find a substitute for salt jupk is a

benefactor to our seamen, and it would

appeaP that such a benefactor has arisen
in the person of Mr. W. Mattieu Wil

liams, F', C. S. The substitute is cheese.
Not cheese eaten as it is purchased, but
cheese to which has been restored the

proper amount of the salts of potass
necessary to convert it into nutritious
and digestible food. It is well known
that the chief reason why salt meat is Irinseed Oake.
unwholesome and not nutritious is that English cattle feeders are beginning
the salts of pota,ss have been driven out to complain audibly about the quality of.

kn A HAM[LTON. Butler. Mo. TborouJlhbred GalIo-of it in the pickling. It IS now own American linseed cake. Many say that • "ay cattle. and calvea out of Short-horn COWl by
that one reason why cheese is indigesti- the improved machinery now in use

Gal==lo=w=ay=bu=ll8='",'�=or=BBl=e=.=========
ble is because the salts of potass ongi- here tor abstracting the oil does itswork Hereford (Jattle.

nally in milk are absent from cheese.
so thoroughly that comparativelv little

W O. MeGAVOOK, Frauklln. Howard 00.. Mo.,As regards the relative nvtriment in oil is left in the cake, and hence the • BreederotThorOughbred and High·gradeHere-
f tell ford and Sbort-born cattJ@. 100 heRd of High-grademeat and cheese, the Pro essor s us fe�ding value of the ctke is greatly les- Short-horn HeUen tor BBle.1 that- sened•. ,In one sample of linseed cake

F w. SMITH. WoodlandvlJle. Mo .• Breeder or Thor-
,

.. TaldDg the composition of a whole analyzed by Prof. Cameron, hefo�ndno the'h��l.hb��...reJ�r�::�"e. Dlotator 1989 beads

skInned and prepared sheep. or ox as it
more oil than is often present in Indian

hangs in a butoher's shop, the amount
corn or oats. Our own feeders should

of nutriment in it is about equal to one- call for close analysis before purchasing
third of its weight of cheese. The fat largely of either linseed or cotton-seed
is about the same in both, but the dif- cake at e:xtl1avagant prices. It is best
ference is due to the bones and excess to find out' if' _money in oil cake pur
of water. ThuB 20 pOllnds of cheese chases more food than in the usual grains
contains as much nutritious material as fed on the farm. If it does not there
a sheep of 60 pounds weight, and would must be a reduction in the price of the
have the same value as practical nutri- article or it"" use will be dispensed with.
ment if it conld be as easily digested. The people are bemg talked to consider* * * Cheese is the most portable of ably nowadays by the professors of the
all food, even more so than wheat, on agricultural colleges 'about the advan
account of tlie greater value in a given tages of feeding the concentrated foods.

bUMrlk'."Willi·am''s goes on to tell us that They should at the same time furnish H.Bc1'.g.�rp���'!,ab:I'iAb��:� ��:::i�H,:!�
t· I f th

.

d SHROPSHIBh SHBEI'. seud tor catalogue.ihEi common :E�glish or American compara Ive ana yses 0 e grams an

cakes so that farmers may invest un- W B. & T. c. EV.-tNS. Sedalia. Mo .• Breeders or
cheese is the best for purposes of food. '

• Sbort-hom Oattle. Ber"'hlre Hogs. Bronze Tor-
_..J

- ders'tandingly
.

keys. Plymouth Rook Ohlokeu and Pekin Ducks.
Here, then, we have in ourmidst the ,.'

___

d
,�----

SMALL BROS.. Hoyt Jackson 00.. Xan ..... Breedenmost valuable food to be obtained, an Take a cupful of buttermilk and ex- of Short-born Oattle and Ohester White Swine.
•

t d' 1 f th th t Oorre.poudence solicited.
'

it 18 no use SImp y or e reason a
pose it to the air as butter is for aweek,

owing to the absence of saltfl of potass and observe the change in it. When
it is indigestible. Make it digestible by fresh there is a pleasing. brisk fiavor
restonng the potass, and we have for about buttermilk that Rome persons
food for our toiling -millions on shore, like., But I(enerally these are a class of
and for those at sea, a food which will old fashioned people whose tastes have
go far to not only nourish the consumer, ,become fixed in that way and cannotbe
but to make him proof against scurvy changed. We must not forget that theas well.

- Here is the reeipe, and "Sea Cook" young folks are ruling things now. 'l'hey
adVises all master marines to copy it

are Aven twisting the old folks around

into their private logs, and those who their fingers, and the fashion of things
are landsmen 'to have a copy made for

has changed. The butter is no more

use,in the kitchen. Cheese prepared as churned into lumps. but is brought to a

below is not only good and sufficient of fine granulated condition like a mass of

itself for a meal with potatoes, rice, peas or grains of w�eat. �nd then

tc b t f t eful d'gestl'_ washed free from themllk. It IS washed
e ., u orms a mos us , I

.

b th k d th k dbl d t·• ad' t to the menu
'm brme y e ma ers an enwor e

e an appe lzmg Junc •.

df "ell" di er and salted. ThIS butter will keep, ano even a sw �n. it will keep improving in flavor, if It is
.

1. Cut th� cheese �to shreds, or grate well'packed, for a year, acquiring by a
It, or chop It up fine lIke suet.

process of curing, the delicious flavor
2. To every pound of cheese th�s which is called "nutty." And if we

treated add quarter of an ounce of bl-
want to g�t a good price for our butter

carbonate of po.tass. . we must keep up with the times and
3 [� t th t f cheese and bl A J. OARPENTER. Milford. XanBU. Breeder of

. U e IIllX ure 0 -

make it suit the demand. • Thoroughbred Poland-Oblna'Swln.. Btock for
carbonate of pows into a aaucepan sale. Inspection and correapondence Invited.

,

with either three times its bulk of cold
J G. D. OAMPBELL, Junction Olty. KanBBB. Live TITM. PLUMMER. Osalle Olty. KanBBB. breeder ot

water or four times l'ts bulk of cold • Stock Aucllooneer. Saleamadp.lnBuypBrtoftbe n Recorded Poland-OhluaSwlne. Young stock tor
United Slates. Satllfactory reference given. oale at reuouable rates.

milk, and mix well: "II."RINO SHEEP. Berkshire Hogs, and fourteen va- -R-O-B-E-R-T�·-C-OO-K-.-In-l-a.-A-lle-u-co-u-n-tY-.-K-alllla8--.-I�m-
4. Put the saucepan on the fire and .IU rtetlea High-claM Pouhry. all 9f tbe best slralns. porter and bJ'eeder of Poland·Oblna Hogs. Pigs

liuc'" a Bpeolalty. Harry McOullougb. Fayette. lIlo. warrauted first-class. Write.
bring the mixturij slowly to the bOiling
point, taking care to stir it all the time.
5. Having got it to boil, keep 'it hot

.

until the cheese is melted, which does
not take long.
6. Turn it out into a dish, 'and the re-

sult gives a beautiful nutritious mix
ture which thickens like a custard in

cooling. This custard may be eaten
with impunity even by those persons N ALLEN THROOP. Englewood. III .. Live Stock

• ArtIst and Engraver. WllI sketch trom life or
who 'would be ill after eating a piece of photoaraph. Torma reasonllble aod work lIuaranteed.

Missouri Valley ..nd wanten In ellohange tor coun
try Beat on the HudooD. 2 hours from New York.
Bchooll. soolety. health, beautiful scenery. blBtorical
aaaociationB. OWNER. LoOCk Box 627.Newb1ll'llh.N.Y.

PLY,",OUTH ROOKS-Corbln's Smproyed straln
�.OO per trio: eggs in se.Boil. Also Pelt1u Duok

eggs. Address II. J. Hnoter. Concordia. KBJ.
-

MauND Oll'Y POULl1RY. YAR1)8. OI01lnll out
lale-r.bOllP I Write tor partlculan. Add.... S.

L. Ives, Mound Olty. Kau8aa.
.

G W. PLEASANT. Wrlgb�Olty. Mo",breeds.t\8Y1IT
• best L. Brabmas. P. Ooobiu,_P. J<OCkl!, w. Leg·

horns. Aylioabury Ducks, etc. ....tabU.hea In 1871.
Write for circular.

AN. BAKEl1 Proprle""r Lawn Fleld,Poultry Yaidi•• Sabetha .....as .• , breeds Bull' OoobIDII. White Lei'

��r��·I."�rldl:n��n:j,r��t'Fn8i>���0���
per.13; 13.00 per 28. .A:lau Black,and··lau Dogs.

SEND TWO DOLT,ARS to Mark 8. SaUsbury, 'OOE
931. KanBU Olty,. 11[0.. aod get a choice youn.

Plymouth 1tocltltoOOter. Tbree tor f3. Felcb Btia1n.

THE OOMMON-SEN!!E INOUBATOR.II made and
eold by JAOOB YOST.

.

P. O. Rox 818. Nortb Topeka. XallMl•.GUDGELL & SIMPSON. IDdependence,Mo., Import
en aod Breedere ot Hererord and AlierdeeD AngDll

cattle. Invite COrrespoBdsDce and an luepectlon ot their
loerd•. THE LImVOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN 'CATTLE(JATTLE AND SWINE •
. ,

JOS. E. MILLER. Bre""er of Hol.teln Cattle Shrop
sblre Sheep and Yor...blre Swine. Ellwood Stock

Farms, Belleville. 111.
•

_

,

J E, GUILD. OA.PITAL VIEW STOOK FARM,
• Silver Lall:e. KanslUl. BreMer of THOROUGH

BRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE and POLAND·
OHINA SWINE. Oorrespondeuce sollolted.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon 00•• Kaa •• muea
a specialty or tbe breeding and BBle at thorough

bred and hhrh-llrade Short-horn Oattle. Hamblet"nian
Horae. of tbe moot tublonable &train. pure-bred Jer
eey Red Hogs and Jereey Oattle.

W. A. HARR[S. 'Lawrence. KaDIIU.
Tbe herd I. r.omDosed of VICTOKIM. VIOLETS. LAT

ENDERS BRAWITR BunB. BECRETS. and otlien from
the cel.brated berd of A, Orulck.hank. Slttyton. AIMir
deensblre. Scotland. GOLDEN DROPS. and UBYS�de
scended from the rpllowne� berd of S. Oampoel\
Klnellar.. Ahenleen.lilre. Scotland. Also YOU1(Q
MARYS YOUNG PHYLLISES. LADY ,;ELIZABETH, etc.
Imp. BARON VICTOR 42824. tired Hy'Orillckshanlt. an

GOLDEN DKOP'S HILLUURST 39120 bead theberd.
O-Llnwood. Leavenworth 00 .. KRa.. llon tHe U. P

R 'R•• 27 mUea we.1 or Kansu OIty. Form join. If.a
tlOD. ()ataloll11'. on ap�'IICBtlon. TnljMICtion lnvlted.WOODSIDE STOCK FARM. F. M. Neal. PleBlBn!

Run. Pottawatomle 00.. XB .. breeder of Thor
ougbbred and hlgh·jfr&de Sbort-horn cattle. Ool�..old
sbeep. Poland-Ohlna and Ber"'blre bOgfl. Young
stock (or BBle. SUNNY SIDE STOCK 'FARM·.

SHEEP.
','

H. V. PUGSLEY.

PLATTSBURG, Mo., breeder of
Vermont registered Merino
Sheep. Inspection of flocks
and correspondence invited.
Stubby 440 heads the flock,

• - - One hundred and JIJly rarn8

/orsale,
Plymouth Rock eggs. $1.50 per 13: Bronze Turkey.

fa,50 per 12. or tbe beslotrain•.

PURE.bRED ROIIIstered Vermont Spanlsb Merino
Sheep aud Light Brahma }o'owls for R"le. Satlorac·

faction guaranteed. R. T. McOulley & Bro .• Lee's Sum-
mlt.Mo.

.

��
J. P. FENLON. P. O. BOll 148. Leavenworth. XBIUIBII.

-Breeder 0(-

SHO:R.T-HORN OATTLE
of ,be mosl noted bet! slralns. and allsup.rlor Indi-
viduals.

•

FOR SALE-Forty TborouJlhbred Pure Short-Itorn
Bullo- Bose of Sbaron. YouUlr Mary and PriDoeM,
from 9 montlls to 2 years old' also. 60 Hlgb ,""",e
Bu'IB, all Red and In fine condillon. from three·quar
ters grade cows Bnd pedlgNe bulls.
Oorrespondence or Inspection ot berd cordially in

vited.

HKRRY JlfcOULLOUGH. F..yette Howard Oo.. lI[1s·
9OUri, breeder of MERINO SHEEP, Bttrkshire Hon,

Bud blgh·cl888 Poultry. 400 Rams for snle on I'easona
bleterms.

G B BOTHWELL. Breckenridge. Mo.. bl'eeder of
• Spanish or Improved American Merino Bbeep;

noted (or size. hardlliood and heavy fieece; 400 rams for
BBl..

.

SWINE.

Jacks & Jersey Cattle
'l'IASLIN S. DOWDEN, Jr••
.' Kansas (Jlty, Mo.,

Breeder Bnd Importer. 0nly the besl Stook handled.

InspectIon and comparison ofprlcesluvlted. Sale ala
bie neBr Slock Yard. Excbange.
__Olty addresB, Oor. lI[aln and Third Sta.

."

Y&�biheJ��7�.RYNu�R�fsA!t1Green Houses at FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.
Largest Stoc� of Nnrsery aM Green Honse
Plants in the west. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready.
Jailed to applicants free;

STRONG CITY STOCK SALEd w1ll be held the
fourth Saturday In ea.ch,month at Strong City.

Addre811 G. O. HILDEBRAND. ilecretary. REALESTATEWIOHITA POULTRY YARDS-J. Q. Hoover.Wlch
, Ita. Xanlu. breeder ot PABTRIDOB COCHIN. BUl'F

COCUIN. LIOHT BRARKA. PLYMOUTH ROCK, BROWlI
LEGHORN. HOUDAN8 and BLACK SPANISB PoultP,y.
Elp now ror BBle.
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'itilously together as above described under
the leaaer�hrp of one whose will and judg
m¢ht" have been sanctified to God's will,
there can be, no such thlug as a failure,
Whll'e on the con tray, without this kind of
Ieader and without, confidence, with one
member of theJamily pulling this way ami
another that, niid scitreelv -any 'two' working
for, the silme {I,im, success is almost Impnsst
ble.' ·.As,to Ii .ehoiee of vocations, farming
an��!itoclu;�i' ing combined offer the great
(lsi:':'�.fr{4u�eihellt�,'· .

according to. my '\vay o-f
th'i!*'_Ug. YOUl' stock is increasing in num-

1Ieril·�,�J)�, _,x:ltlqe,' your grains and grasses
growing.whlle you are sleeping, or off on a

l)it!IL�Ure tl:1p, or sick. While. the book
keeper, or clerk, or any one working .on a
tia II\I'�, .are pa Id only for the tlme they actual
ly work; anrlthen the satisfaction of doing
as you please, not having togo at the nod of
any on�"is worth thinking about.

'

To the'young men af Kansas I would say,
get a: foothold somewhere, some of the vir
gin soil In its native state; then buy as many
calves as you have money to pay for; sup
porb-yonrselt ami those dependent upon you
from some source independent of your cat
tle, and '38 fast as you Olin get together
money enough bu;y more calves, and keep
them growing,

. Iir conclusion let me advise every one, no
difference what. your business, to take and
read as many of the standard periodicals of
the7day devoted to your specialty as you can
affotd, or ail you can find time to read and
digest. By·this means you can profit by the
eX_Mrlments of others, and it is a means of
training the mind to think and act. The
time has gone by, if it ever existed, for scof
fing at book learning, or book farmlDg; and
to-dii.y, other things being equal, he who has
read most and thought most IS the most suc
cessful man. But Iwill close with the fol
lowIng extract:
lie fi�t.must serve >who would command
Up1i�.the-glorIo)ls'field of life;" ,

Thcy::Tlse bY;'Wll of brain and hand

'Y����:�:!t_eroe13 in :the1��}fe.
'1'l'lie;��������«1Q..�lllke'tl;Uth .

(Who hoIaeth'·botli is double shod);
,

'l'o_;j�!,��li��a8��ei.ie&d-�he yout� ,

4�1�'!l'eeper rever�nce �f God.
'1'he golden lesson to be learned
By mankind ere it is too late

Is-:-:J.s,success at last be earned-
'1'6 bravely work and nobly wait.
I count the choicest wealth not gold,
eNor· happiness fame's loftv height;

NI) blessing can exceed, I hold,
TI1�.I,l.O_Il�Q�9W1ness of doing right.

Nor'can he hope his race to lead
Wllo doth not masteryof self maintain;

So tlils shall win a heavenller meed
Than other vict'ries he may gain.

•

Oh, harken, and forget it not,
No erander truth's inscribed on high:

Be thine a proud or humble lot,
Thou must work out thv destiny,

J
I

Who has the Seeds?
/[ansCls Fanmer:
lam only a "tenderfoot" in this country,

bill. Lcame hera to stay, and to make that
sta.y both 'Pleasant and profitable I am pay
ing particular attention. to what the old
f,Hlllers of the State have to say in the col
umns of the FARMER. I am rather inclined
to- a 'more progressive system of farming
than a great many others and there is noth
ing. that would suit me better than to see
my neighbors "grow two seeds where but
OIill grew before." For this reason I pen
these lines, and If any of the old farmers of
the'State, 01' adjotnine States have any fruit,
flower, or field seeds that .they consider the
best they ever raised, and will be so kind as
to send me a suiall package, Iwill give them
a tborough trial and report progress through
the' FAmiER.

.

1 want the readers of this to remember
that Fam not simply begging these seeds for
the sake of getting a start, but in the interest
of the farmers of the west.
Constant; Kns. JOlIN C. SNYDEl1.

TlIE MONARCH HORSE HOE AND CULTI'
VATOR 'comblned is the latest improvement
in agricultural implements, designed for
hoeing (with horse), potatoes, corn, beets,
cabbage, tnrnip�, etc. See advertisement of
MonarchMfg. �1)" in another column.

'orresponden�e.
About Humbugs,

Kwnsas Earmer:
lily attention is called to this subject by

the article of W. A. Maxwell, of Mentor,
Saline county, Kansas. This is only one
case out of many, in which the farmers of
Kansas and perhaps other States, are swin
dled out of their money in response to the
"snide" circulars and advertisements which
find their way Into every netghborhood each
year, and even into some of our respectable
journals. With those who are continually
sending money in response to such alluring
baits only to be duped in the end, I have no

sympathy; it only proves that "fools and
thelr money are soon parted." But when it
takes the shape of valuable or improved
seeds, plants or trees, it is time to sound a
note of warning. Ever sluce Randall's
"Norway oats" humbugged so many people
of the western States and amassed a fortune
for the getter-up, this has been considered a
rich field for sharpers to operate in. We
have had "Surprise oats" which did Indeed
surprise the purchasers with its utter use
lessness; and then we had the "White,Rus
sian oats" with cuts of such magnificence
and such wonderful accounts of enormous
yields that the average Granger was ready
to sell his last cow to get a small start of
them, feeling sure that If he did, a fortune
was just within his grasp. One or two of
my neighbors caught this fever, and bought
a few bushels at an enormous price, only to
find them fairly beaten in the same field by
the common oats which they could have
bought for 20 cents 0. bushel. I am verysure such will be the experience Of those
who invest in the wonderful "Welcome"
oats offered by Burpee and others, andwhich
I am sorry to see occupying a prominent
advertising space- in the FARMER. When
will farmers learn to keep their money 1md
let such frauds alone? Will they ever? I
am afraid not. No sooner is one thing worn
out or exposed than something else is intro
duced and victims are as plenty as ever.�"
As for Mr. M. if he had so much money

that he did not know what to do with it and
wanted to make Johnson & Stokes a dona
tion of $5, he had a perfect right to do so;
but I think he has no grounds for complaint;
for he is better off than if they had sent him
good seed and he had wasted his ground in
planting it. I know this to be the case with
the Leaming, and have good reason to think
he had better corn in his crib than either of
them. The Learning was brought here two
years ago, and as the introducers wanted to
have their share of tile make on it, they had
perhaps 200 bushels to sell last spnlug, This
was more than the market demanded, and a

good deal was left on their hands. Wishing
to try it I bought a peck for 20 cents, and
planted at the same time asmy common vel
low. It was a little earlier, but not near as
early as a red variety which,was abundant

, in this neighborhood, and not near as good
a yielder. My Learning did not yield one
third as much as the yellow beside it, and
was so tedious to gather that I gave up
husking it and snapped it and fed most of it
to stock. I have some left, but I will guar
antee your readers that I will not plant it
this sprmg.
Thus it always turns- out; but still they

come, and still they find men simple enough
to bite at the silly bait. A short time ago 1
saw a sharper in FI'orence selling a wonder
ful grape, for the modest price of $5 a plant.
He had his little piece well learned and
spoke it fluently, and had all the persistency
of men ot his calling, but the most wonder
ful of all was, that every little while he
found a man fool enough to buy.
But why continue to enumerate? I m,ight

fill half the pages of the FAmmR with ex

amples, and still the stream of postal orders,
and registered letters, bearing money to 'the
knaves who never intend to give an equiva
lent, would scarcely be diminished.
Not many years ago, A. 1\f. Purdy electri

fied the small fruit growers by the discovery
of the unequalled and never to he excelled
strawberry, which he christened "Big Bob,"
What wonderful phites and accounts he sent
out, and at what a great value he held the
plant. -I snppose he has harvested his crop
of. fools on that plant, wliich now ranks
among our most worthless Idnds; :md bas
now prepared for his next crop, for his cata
logue contains another wonder now, and

western simpletons are invited tohasten and
invest in "Jumbo, or latest of all I" So,
farmers of Kansas, make haste and send
your orders, for I suppose he wants hls
money.
I will close the sickening list, by asking

the farmers of Kansas if they have so soon

forgotten the great Russian apple swindle?
How agents went through the State selling
iron-clad apple trees, obtained from the
cold region of Russia, and warranted to be
gin to bear .as soon as planted, and never
miss a crop in forty years? Obtained at a
great expense and must be sold at a dollar a
tree to cover cost. And yet many of the
varieties they were selling were grown in
our nursuries for y�ars and could be bought
by thousands for S or 10 centseach. If you
have learned anything by the experience of
the past, and will not apply it to the present
and future, this will have been written In
vain and knaves will continue to make their
money off of hOl}est toil. J. W.BYRAM.
Cedar Point, Chase Co., Kas.

Silk Oulture.
Kansas Farmer:
SHit culture is not strictly speaking a new

industry but an old one revived. It Is but a
few years since siik culture has again
claimed the attention of our people. It was
never carried to any extent, but enough was
done a hundred years ago, in fact from the
first settlement of' the country, to know that
silk could be raised successfully ill America.
It is doubtful if there has been any more
failures in silk culture the past season than
in that of poultry, and yet no one thinks of
giving up poultry raisIng, but endeavor to
find out the cause. The few failures in silk
culture the past season were due to great
variations in temperature which is very
hurtful in the last age, and when forming
the cocoon the temperature shouldbe kept
from 75 to 80 degrees; whole crops have
been lost from neglect at this period.
There has been no disease, such as has

afflicted France and almost if not quite de
stroyed the industry for some years past.
So"far there has not been any great loss sus
tained, for people have moved cautiously;
and the mvestments here have been very
small, especially where the food is already
grown-the Osage orange, If our women
will use the same good common sense that
they bring to every other industry, they will
find it is not very intricate or Iaborious, but
Is pleasant, healthy and very interesting
from the hatching of the eggs to' the com

pletion of the cocoon. That it is remunera
tive is shown by the prosperity of the na
tions engaged in it. It is not advocated as a
means of making a living, but a help, for it
must be remembered the work only con
tinues six weeks in the early spring; it has
this advantage that the youngest child can
be a help; It is as interesting to them as a

story book; for from it they are learning a
lesson in natural history which may be the
means of cultivating a taste for more ex
tended knowledge III entomology. From
the manual of silk culture all the informa
tion concerning silk culturewill be obtained.

MARy M. DAVIDSON.
Junction Cltv, Kas.

Timber Oulture Law,
Kansas Eormer:
In a recent number of the IrARMER you

gave Commissioner McFarland's reasons for
recommending the repeal of the Timber
Culture Act, and asked the views of your
readers regarding the same. I have been a
resident of Kansas for thirteen years, and
have yet to see the first tract taken under
ther Timber Act improve in themanner con
templated by the law. But on the contrary,
in nearly every case the tracts have been
taken by parties already having claims
either under the homestead or pre-emption
law, and having all they can do to improve
them, and the timber claim is neglected,and
finally just before forfeiture it is sold to
some one else and transferred generally for
speculative purposes and kept from the
actual settler for years i. during all this timeit is free from tax and nom bearing its justburden o.f State, county, township and scliool
expense.
I endorse everyone of .the commissioner's

objections to the law; and from an actual
homesteader'S view favor the repeal of the
act: and for similar reasons would favor the
repenl of the pre-emption law, and thus sav
ing the government land for those only whosettle and Improve under the law grantinghomesteads to actual settlers on the publicdomain. H. S, DAY,

Ouratlves Hops, Malt, Buchu, Man-

idrake,
Dandelion, SarsBP:ul1la1 Oas-

i
cara Bagrada, etc'l combined \Y th an .

agreeable ArOmllt e Elixir.

..

THEY em DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION,
:let upon the Liver Bnd Kldne),!,

-AND-
REGULATE 'rHE BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri.

I nary troubles. They Invigorate,

'nourish,
strengthen and quiet

I
the Nervous System.

A. a Tonlo they have no I!!qual.
TlLke none bllt BopS Md Malt Bitters.

,',"
- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.- r_'t5"i
Hops and Malt Bitters Co.

-

DETROIT, MIOH.
'

II....�II
••

AnalyBlB by Dr. A. Voelcker, F. n. S., Con
SUlting Chemist Royal AgrlclUtural SOCiety,
EDgland, shows only a trace or n1trates tn
Blnckwell's Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
or the Golden Belt or liorthCarolina, tn which
this tobacco Is grown, don't supplynitrates to
the leat. That Is the secret ot Its deuctous
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurlous for
smoking. Don'tforget the brand, None genuinewithout the trade-mark or the Bull All
dealers have It. "

.

.

,

WASHBURN COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.

WINTER TERM-Opened Janua" 2d, 1884. SPRING
TERM-Opens Aprll2d, 1884.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Courses otBtll(lY-Clll85lcnl. BclenUllc, Academ.
10, Buslncaa. PersonaJ'superviBlon exercised. Beparl!,te
Christian Homes provided tor young women. Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent Bppllancr. ot LI.
brary; Apparatus and Cabinet. Expenses reasonable.

PETER McVICAR, President.
.'

Fun, Fa.at.� and Fiat.1on,

A PAPER FOR 'l'RE PEOPLE.

DeTOted to Society, Lodge, Amusement and Dramatlc
New., 1I00d Literature, etc. Will be publlshe<l e.·

peclnlly for the State cf Kanas, ;I'erms, $2 a year; fl
for .Ix months, Specimen copy frep.
Addrees M. o. FROSr & BON, Pub....

Topeka, KansOBI
Q1qb))ed with theKus.u.lI'� fot .,,76,
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NEW dHOICE VARmTmS 0l1'

SEED POTATOES
4 Specialty. Twenty·llve kind.. Wlll not be·under·

lold. SatJslaoUon lIuaranteed. ,
.

Send postal, with full addreu, (or prlc..;
,

BEN, F, HOOVER, Gale.blU", nl1�o"! ..

Seventeen 1rears,
.

The following table gives the chief
characteristics of the past seventeen

winters, from observations taken at

Lawrence, Kas., by Prof. F. H. Snow.
During this period five winters have
had a lower mean temperature and a

larger number of zero days than the
winter just closed, six 'winters- have
had a larger number of winter daya, but
only one has had a lowerminimum tem

perature. The rainfall (includingmelt
ed snow) of the past winter has been
three-fourths the average amount; the
fall of .snow has been slightly above the

average depth.; the cloudiness has been
more than two per cent. above themean;
the wind has exceeded its .

average by
more than 5,000 nnles; there has been a

single thunder shower (the average
number); there has been one more fog
than usual; and the barometer has ex

ceeded its average height.

This, That and the Other, Inquiries Answered.
MinaMiant, or month of love, is an Irish G. W. D.'s pigs have worms. Feed

phrase whence is dertV!3d the Engllsh word them a little copperas In bran swill odce
honeymoon. a day for a week.

.

Throw woo.d ashes in
Four coral reefs, apparently marking as their pen or feed grounds; don't feed

many ancient' coast lines, may be. traced any hard corn for two weeks, but give
,
around.almost the entire island of Cuba. boiled potatoes, boiled corn, or slops of
Out of ninety samples of coffee recently meakand bran.

t purchased in London shops for experimental SORGRUJII.-When raised for feedonly,
purposes, only five were found .senume. some farmers are advising broadcast
There is nothing like putting your whole .

f d d tt'
.

h
sole, into yourwork, i� what themother said sowmg 0 see , an cu mgWIt mower

when 'she was giving her bad, '!loy a'iood the same as tallmillet. Others prefer
beating: " drilling in rows and cultivating like

If our horse-ear conductors wero women com, then cutting withmower. Inboth
there wouldnot be 'so ,many delays on our cases the fodder is cured' and stacked.

strellt railways on 'account of misplaced The .editor's personal experience was

switches. with plants in hills and cultivated. The
A housekeeper asks: "What is the stm- .stalks matured fully and seed ripened.

plest w�y to keep jelly from _moUlding on Blades were whipped offwith sticks and
the top? Shut a small boy up in the pantry forks, bound in bundles and stacked.
for a few minutes. Tops were cut off for the seed and
.

The president of the Zoological Society thrown into cribs. The stalks were
thinks that whales were originally land ani- crushed for the juice and the bagasse
mals and gradually became fitted for their '

.

present position among marine creatures. (cf';ls�ed stalks)�eremademtomanure.
.

.

This 13 unqneettonably the most eco-
A French nobleman recently proved, by omteal method of disposing of sor

actual experiment, that ahorsemaybe made n .1.

to curvet for two hours without movinIC for- ghum. But where the grower does not

ward half a mile, and won a stake of 800 want to make sirup or sUKar, he prefers
louis. an easier and shorter cut to feed. We

An \xchange says that recently a New adVise beKinners to try broadcast sow
York policeman got drunk oIl: duty. We did IllnK and drilling both. A bushel of seed

norknow that New York policemen. were is plenty for an acre of ground. Don't
fon" enough of duty to become Intoxieated sow 'until the ground is warm.
.with it. .

.

.

Bolivia is cUltivating the cinchona with TAME GRASsEs.-Red clover, alfalfa,

energy. At' three different places in that orchard grass, blue grass and mea�ow
country the number of trees growing is esti- oat grass are best sown iIfthe spring,

mated at 709,000,200,000 and 3,500,000 re- Timothy does best if'sown in autumn;
spectively. red top may be sown in fall or spring,
A distinguished astronomer states that and some persons sow blue grass in

8,000,000,000 meteors vis\t the earth everY August or September. Clover and tim

year; but he falls to mention how many are othy, timothy andred top, red top and
seen by the man who puts on skates for the blue grass, blue grass and. white clover
first time. (for lawns) may be sowed together.
The King of Siam's meals are prepared by Timothy doeswell sowed on rye ground

a woman, the sister of his physician, sealed immediately after the grain, All the
up and sent to his "taster," and then sent to other seeds above named should be
him. It is needless to say that hot food is

sowed alone, as, also. meadow oat grass
not considered a necessity of life in' Japan. and Johnson grlss. As early in the
In 1876, whlle digging on the.�ite of Fort sprlng as �he ground is fit to receive the

Recovery, at which ·Gen. St. �1�J.J.' was,-4e- seed it ought. to be sown. . Have tho.

feated in 1791, the flagstaff set.up· by Gen.
Wayne in 1793 was discovered, and now it ground in best possible condition, clean
has been taken to Columbus to be put up in and fine. If seed is sown 'broadcast,
the relic room of the Capitol. harrow lightly, and if posstble, scatter

The tumble weed derives its' name from straw or hay, 01' strawy manure al] over
the circumstance that when ripe the wind the sowed ground. This serves to pro

tears it up .by the roots and sends it over the tect agaiIl;st wind which often uncovers

fields rolling hither and thither, so that its seeds and blows them away. If ground
seed is soon thrashed out. It IS sometimes is dry, rolliniwill be good after the har-

�

seen piled fence high on the prairie farms. row. If drill is used, no harrowing need
The forest of Bavenna has been partly' de- be done, but the roller is useful. Quan

stroyed by a railway. The stone pines com- tities to sow, per acre: Red clover, ten
posin� it live on the moisture thatpercolates to twelve pounds per acre; alfalfa, twen
through a light SOlI rather than on tlle solI tv-five pounds; timothy, fifteen pounds;
itself. The railway has cut deep into this

orchard grass, twenty pounds; Kentuckyridie, intercepting the underground filtra-
tion. blue grass, three bushels if for lawn;

one-half that much forpasture; red top,
One Hundred Peroheron Stallions for twenty pounds; Johnson grass, one

'Oanada, bushel; meadow oat grass, twenty-five
pounds. Our advice to all beginners in
Kansas is to prepare a piece of ground,
and divide it into different plats, on

each one of which sow different kind of

seed, and thus by experiment learnwhat
will suit your particular soil and climate
best. As SOOJl as the weeds get high
enough to cut, mow them down, but not
very close to the ground, and let them

lie; do this as often as necessary during
the first year. Don't attempt to make

hay the first year. Mow the weeds', and
if any of the grass is high enough to be

cut\ very well; but mow for protection
to tne roots, not for hay. .

.

� i
: ..

'
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���@;'ibf�lr � .R.IFl�l\'"
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour�'�
Nervona Exhaustion arising from crer-:

work 01' exoess of any Kind, :
-AND FOR-

Female Weakness·es.•
,

Meim temperatures. N g' �-

'" a � "

Winter of
. r i.S r I � I.,,! ill ..

-,-- -- __:_ -:- --'- - -"'-"':'"
1867·68...... 84 50 28,67 85,'71 81.29 8 6.86 ......

1868·69...... 24.29 se.eo so 63 2849 5 25:11i 6.47
1869·70 �9 92 2943 lIIi.4l 31.59 2 8.50 1.07
18"70·71. 2870 28 86 85.aO 30.95 8 2100 4.26
1871·72 2i.91 21.85 SO.44 26.07 II 14,60 2 11
1872·78 1993 18.61 80.26 22.93 17 SO.OO 4 76
187.�·74 81.37 �8.01 27.05 28.96 1 2L.OO ,7.69
1874·75..... 31.111 15.60 21.92 32 84 14 11.50 � 09
1875·76 89.85 84.70 3i.SO 37.28 fa ,26 4 48
1876·77 2360 25.60 39.65 29,62 6 14.00 2.40
187778 44.48 3397 40.22 39.54l 0 8. 8.12
1878 79 280b 28 49 84.06 26.87 18 25.25 t.76
18i9 so...... 26.:.!3 41.23 37.58 3; 01

12
8. 4 92

1�80 81.. .. 2584 21 GO 2578 2441 6 24. 5.87
1881·82 40.1il 32.68 41.65 38.14 8 5. 3 �6
188283 31.25 1965 27.92

16.2719
14.50 4.28

1883·84 33.7� 20.Y9 28.03 27.58' 8 16. 3.18
--.- -- -- -- -- - ----

MelLn .... , .. 80.IS 26 64 82.91 29.90 7 14.84 4.23

-IT PREVENTS-

•
Malarial Polsonin[ and Fever and A[TI3;,

And is a Specific forObstinate
" .�.

CO NST I PATIO.N·.:·'·
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5,00 " .;,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERJt.FAR M SOn James River, 'Va., In a Northern
settlement.. IllustratA'd circular flee

,

J. F. MANOHA, Olaremont, VIrginia

Hs d Poll s d C a tt'fe:.·For Sale.
600 bnahels Early Amber Cane Seed; alao a few bush·

'lIs or Texas Honey aIId Early wa�"s��Lsnl'
Belle Plaine', 'snmner Co., kll8•.

·Seed Potatoes .•
WAlle SllIr and Mammolh Pear], I have choice seed

01 tbese varieties, of my own raising. tbat I will BlIck
and put on tbe cars at 11.25 per busbel, wblle stock
lasts. SaUeraetion guaranteed, Order at once.

S.W. HINCKLEY, Brenner, Doniphan ce., Kas.

TOPEKA RENDERING ESTABLISH
l'IIENT.-Near Sbullganunga creek, one-halr lillie

soutb or tbe city. Tallow In tbe rougb bougbt; a180
lat dead ho�,-must be In lIood condition and be de-
livered on e grg':nn.,��·66 KBn�!Ofv�.�i�:e�!�:kas.

W. D. WARREN & CO.t'
MapleHill, : : : Kansas,',

Importers and_Breeders or

BlackWalnuts � Peach Pits RED POLLED CATTL��'
A cbolce 101. Imported young Bulls alld Hellfrs lor

sa� Tel.graph and R. R. station, St. Marya, .on th'
R�&L

.

'

OUR

No. i Plantation Saw MiDJ' .

$200
GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE
To any reader or tbls pnper who will agree to sbow
our lloods and try to Inauence sales among (rlend.,
we will send postl'ahl two rull sl.e Ladles' GeBBamer
Rubber Wftterproo( Garments as aamples, provided
you cut tbls out and return wltb 25 Ct8,. to pay cost,
po"tsge, etc. EMPIRE MF'G eo.,

Williamsburg, N. Y.
(SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE C1RCULAB8.)

"

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER,
323, 325, 327 k 329 W, Front at.,

OINOINNATI, O.
Mention this paper.

Large numbers of Percheron stallions are
being bought in the United States by Cana
dian breeders to renew the old French blood
so highly prized, and also to give quality,
style and action to the larie English draft
and Clydesdale stock which has' been bre�
there so long. Nearlyone hundred Perch
eron stallions have been Bold to Canada dur
ing the past two years by M. W..Dnnham,
"Oaklawn Farm,�' Wayne, Illinois, the

greatest Importer of the French race who
has imported from France about 1,400 head.
890 have recently arrived at "Oaklawn."

For SaleorExchailge
HAMBLETONIAN STALLION ftnd BROOD lolAREB

by Sliver Duke, Monroe, Etban ·Allen (Woodward's),
Sw'gert, Evan, Dbu and YoungWaverly. Also, lot or
one, two and three-year-old Colts nnd Fillies. Four
Sbort·bom Bulla, fl'om rour montbs to tbree years old.

J. RICHMOND,
Fairview Stock Farm, Topeka. Knnlns.

J. P. DA.VIS, Pres't., E. N. MORRILL, Treaa., J.o. I!:.
- MOON, See'y.

The KANSAS

Mutual �ife Association ..
Of HIAWATHA, KAS.

B' Tbe only <Jo..i>perattve Lire A88OClaUon oll'.rln,
Absolute Prctectlen III Old AJIe. •

AJlenta wanted. Send for Journal and LeaIIet. rtvln, .

tulnnrormatlon, to J. E.MOON, ljIec',..· .
s

BY MAJL ����faA:e� ioo�b�e��e\I6\ri
GRAFTS,IOO,I1.26; 1000'17.00. ST:aAWBER�'
III�: r,ts���·k��:ilal:�E..r�A��f�ll-
bO CIS. doz.; 100. ,a.oo. Two·year CON()NRD and.,
otb.r choice GRAPES, dozen. $1.66. EAKLY,
Tli)LEPHQNE nur best early potato, 4 lb.. fL
Tbls and other cboice sorts by e�preu or frel,ht, CIII,
tomer�paylnlt chl\fI,e_S. pk. 6OC"" lin. '1.20. Price It.�I.....
F, K. PHOENIX .. SuN, Delavan, "'41.

A Syracuse woman has been dreamiui of
seeing a hen walk a fence; and now what
bothers her is, she can't remember whether
it's 0. sign that ,this winter 'Ylll be a mUd

one, or that there will be a death in the
familv.

Put a few ears of corn In the oven and let them
remain until reduced to charcoal. Feed this to

the fowls and notice the Inereasad egg produc
tlon.

It is said that frost will not hurt Hubbard

squashes. They are not 60 easily affected by
frolt, but once frozen they will rot quickly.

Agents Wanted I
To sell the "AMERICAN FARMllR'S P�CTO!\IAL Cy·
CLOPEDIA OF LIVE STOCK," by HOD. Jonathan

Perlam, Editor 6f Prairie Farmer, Chicago, Ill ..
and Dr. A. H. Baker, Veterinary Editor of the
American Field. 'I'he latest and most complete
work ever Issued in America. Sixty Tltous.nd
aJ,rcady Bold. Full treatment of all stock diseases.
lneludea full history and treatment of the late
cattle disease now prevalent-Foot and Mouth
disease or "Eplzootio Apt)lu. ... N�arly 1,200 pages,
700 illustrations. Prlce�. postage paId to ally
addreas. For liberal terms and full particulars,
address, KANSAS CITY PUB. CO.,

100 Weat 9th St" KanllM City, Mo.

\
.

There are 1400 gummy globules in every
inch of the thread spun by the spider, and a

web contains about 87,000. They act like
birdlime and firmly hold the leg or wing of
any insec� which touches them.

A representative of the KANSAS �ARMER
was informed that 00 families from Pennsyl
vania would arrive in Abilene, Kansas, this
week. They are practical and prosperous
farmers.

That Husband of Mine
III three times the man he was before he begatl
using. "Well's Health Renewer." 8t: Druggists.'

It seems wonderful that It should be the case,
but IlI,OO),oooworth of eggs Breunnuall:r imported
into Ul1I countrr;

•



e KANSAS 1"AR,:U:E:a. �CH10.
Be What You Appear or Seem to Be.

The essay read by LiZzie B. Hanson before
the Farmers' Experiment and Test club,
Jeft'erson county, on the - day of March
1884.
As I listened to the addresses and essays A Valuable 1;[ome Oounsellor.at the last Club meeting, iL few thougbts

Home is a word of variable meaning tocame to my mind which I will here try to
the members of our Home Circle. To someexpress on this subject. If we seem good,
its mention brings at once to mind kindtruthful, honest and good mannered, why

not mean It, and be what we seem? For voices, loving forms, hallowed associations,
instance, Mr. J. Vanatta said In his remarks, neat and tldv rooms, rendered attractive by
how one shonld appear at all times: to be the careful hands of mothers and sisters,
neat and cleanly, that you could tell all and appreciated and enjoyed by thoughtful
about a person when you meet him or her fathers and brothers; snowy white linen and
on the road by their looks. . I disagree with tempting viands at each returning meal. It
him there. In traveling through a country suggests front lawns, carpeted with velvety.

you may meet a man that looks neat and green, dotted here and there with sweet

stylish, mentally and physically, with a scented flowers and shrubs, with shapelv
smile on his face and good clothes on, and generous shade trees interspersed; gardens
yet you could not know whether he was a in which are found the luscious small fruits
good, neat farmer, or a thief, gambler, or in their season; and vegetables which yield
forger, his appearance lJeing only a cloak an abundant supply for home consumption;
of deception. A man or woman in composed orchards, where rosy cheeked apples hang
of very filmsy material and are very super- invitingly near from bendlnz boughs borne
ficial if there can be nothlna said of them down by luscious fruit; where the pear and
but of their good appearance. [do not peach, the cherry and plum, are grown in
mean to leave the impression that 1 don't generous profusion for home supply, and
believe in appearing well. That . would be not exclusively for the market; barns in

High Heels.false, to.. I endorse every eft'ort made to which are stored an abundance for the varl-
Since the high heel made its appearance,that eft'ect. But what I am trying to write ous domestic anlu als that are so necessary

medical men have more than once born"IS, to be nice as well as to appear so. If it and useful in filling up the picture of a gen-
witness to its bad eft'ects. The late Mr. HUbe nice to bepolite and say-"If youplease," uine home. All these and much more are at
ton condemned it. Others have done theand "Thank you," when you are away from once suggested to many hy the e;ood old
same. Of late years public opinion has donehome, why not be so at home and be what Anglo-Saxon word, Home.
away with certain of the long establishedwe appear to be? Politeness is just as nice Many more of our Circle might have sur- extravagances of dress, and has�ven rise toat home and will hold the respect of those roundings thatwould awaken just suchpleas- methods more agreeable to the symmetricalaround you as well as when abroad. How ing memories by tile mention of the mystic development of the body. We hope that inindignant we feel toward a person that we word Hornet if thev only had some friend to the process of reform the feet, in which toothink well bred and refined and find them suggest and plan a little forthem. They do often vanity pays a price which is dangerout to be the opposite. What greater disap- work enough, they spend time and money ously expensive, will not escape notice.pointment is there than where we trnst our enough to render very attractive their The evils of the high heeled boot or shoe areconfidence with friends that we love and homes, but somehow everything betokens due to the fact that it is aB essentiallybadly, enjoy, and come to find them out they are lack of plan. No symmetry appears in the fitting article. It is made in defiance of thenot our friends at all.. If it is better to teach home picture; things are out of place, or relation which it might to bear to the anatoby example, (and I believe it IS) let them be out of proportion, or out of sight entirely. my of the foot, and to the direction in whichevery day 'at home as well as abroad, and �ome one who knows how, might render the pressure of the body weight falls upon"be what they seem." Children can pene- great service to many Kansas homes by the Iattet, Hence the peculiarly crampedtrate the eloak

,
of deception almost as slipping in occasionally and oft'ering a word walk of ladies of the present day. Anyonequickly as an adult. Jfhey notice, too, that of counsel in regard to plans and ways and

may observe the consequences of the "ad:when visitors come how much extra troubie means for securing desirable rtsults. vanced position," nearly under the Instep,we go to, making it appear that we live that Hon. Jonathan Periam, a friend to every and' the nicreased height of heel in the subway, bringing out the linen, silverware, 'fatllner, and a man evidently qualified to stitution of a forward inclination of thebaking pie and cake, stewing sauce-and. 'serve as counsellor in the arrangement of a body, and a trip 'suggestive in a measure ofchicken, and saying-"Oh, it's no trouble at home has done the very thing here sug- the stumbllnz gait, for the upright camage1 d I"
,

�all, not m the least; I'm so g a you came gested. As he cannot personally visit all and the free and graceful swinglll6: -inov�'I remember not a long time ago, wben I the homes that need his counsel, 'he has ar- ment natural to the leg in walking. Theselived near Muscatine, some visitors came ranged his thoughts unon the various items matters as far as they are merely relative toand we cooked all forenoon and washed that enter into a pleasant and attractive deportment do not strlctlV concern us, butdishes in the afternoon; then they were home in an admirable form, in the "Home but there are attendant circumstance whichready to go home. I didn't get any visit and Farm Manual," published by N. D. deserve comment. The boot or shoe; inwith them, because I was at work all the Thompson & Oo., St.· Louis, Mo.,-a book order that it may not shift on the foot,whichtime. Ought I to have said':""Oh I enjoyed that for practical value and hiterest to those has lost much of its usual purchase of directyour visit somuch?" Well, I didn't. I told who want areal home, has few if any equals..downward pressure, must hold it firmly andthem to come again and I would put on just It is a large volume containing 1056 pages, even tightly, and in particular it is uecessawhat I had, and have the rest of the timeW illustrated with over 1200 appropriate en- rUy constructed so as to hold with unduespend socially with them. We tried this gravlngs. Its table of contents is arranged fimlness just above the back of the heel.plan the other day. Mr. Barnes came and we in eleven parts. With some persons perhaps no inconvencooked just what we had. I fried mush, 1. The Home and Farm, under which are ience results, with others, who have finepotatoes, and some fat meat, and had din- discussed convenient, oomrortable and skins, chafing is readily produced. This Isner ready in half an hour, and he seemed to happy homes, ancient and modem azrlcul- in itself a ·tritle, and is presumably altoenjoy it as much as if we had spent half of ture, improved farm implements and ma- zether too inconsiderable to aft'ect the willthe afternoon preparing it. We' were into chinery. of fashion, but .it may nevertheless be thethe wash tub and were what we seemed to 2. Practical and Systematic Husbandry, sllght beginning of graver troubles. Proba-be; enjoyed his visit hugely. including a discussion of cereal crops and bly there is no practitioner fairly long ac-This subject is also applicable to beautify- their cultivation, grasses. fodder and root quainted with town practice who cannot
ing our homes, as it is all real and what it crops, silk culture, crops for sugar making recall a case or cases in which extensive
seems. How attractive we can make them and special crops. Inflammation of the leg with abcess formawith flowers, birds, books, and music. How 3. Arrangement of Farms, with a discus- tion has followed even such a slight abraI love them because they are what they sion of how to secure comfort and profit in slon, and the exciting cause, when looked
seem. Flowers so pure, beautiful and redo- the homestead, fencing and drainage art, for, was discovered in the patient's shoe.lent, most everyone can afford them. Books and farm improvements, illustrated and ex- There have even been instances, fortunatelyplained.and music are good interesting- friends, too. 4. Rural Architecture, illustrated with rare, but still occasional, where abcessesThey never go back on YOU; they are at all

plans and directions for bulldinz village and arising round some neglected trifle of thistimes the same. You can enjoy so many country houses, building material and the kind have ended fatally. These are factshappy eveningswith them. Most every ODe
builders' art, including all grades of resl- which cannot be denied and should not be

can make home attractive by home polite- denee, out-house, zarden, and ornamental overlooked; but even if they could, is thereness, being what we seem to be; making structures. any woman with a mind of her own whoeverything as nice and cleanly, with flowers 5. Horticulture, dlscussmg varieties and wlll say that the dainty step so much deand fancy work partly according to the cultivation of fruits, flowers and shrubs, the sired by some, bought as it is at the cost of
purse to give the variety of things, and to practical art of grafting and budding, land- healthy muscular exercise, is not over-valtry to be to each other as a visitor. Then, scape gardening and landscape trees, com- ued? We rather hope' that the honest teel-.when anyone comes in it would not be put mon sense timber planting, and fish culture. ing and the sound jutle;ment which have1 i t d h h t' ed guided that sex In many better purposes
on. n soc e y nn c urc are prae IC a

6. Insects and Birds in their relntion to will ultimately overcome the false senti-great deal of deception. You go to church
the farm, Insects injurious or beneficial, and ment which now leads certain of its membut you can't tell who is a member or who
birds to be fostered or destroyed. bers to su�ort an unbecoming and injuriousisn't, and in society who is vour friend.
7. Farm Land and its principles, witll. custom.- _antC__e_t. _They may seem your friend and at the same

legal forms and obligations, agricultural, Don't Die in the House.time be conspiring aaatnst you. All this
stock,@ame, and fence laws. "Rough on Rats." ulearaout rats.mice, roaohee,occurs because people are not what they 8. Household Art and Taste, with discus- bedbugJI,fllee,anta,mole8.chlpmunkJ,gophera,11ioseem to be.
slons upon beautifying the home, dress andHowever, "clreumstanees alter cases," toilet art, tho nursery and the sick room,Queen Victoria has a needle ongraved , and we can't be always as we most wish to rules for the preservation of health, remewith s98nes in her own life and containing be, and there are true friends that do not dies and preventives of disease, and cooklngseveral still finer needles also engraved. It shrink from you or their duty as a friend; for the sick.

was made at Kedditch. but they are tew and far between. "Re- 9. Practical Common Home Cookini,

Wait Till Trouble Oomea,
We sit down, way-worn and weary,
And think of the days to be,

And forget there's a silver lining
To all the clouds we see,

We fret over care and trouble
Before it is begun.

And thinking of stormy weather,
We forget the warm, bright SUII.
It were better to wait, my brothel',
Till the trouble and care is here;

W]ly should we cloud the sunshine,
When the day is bright and clear,

Bl' dreading what Ulay await us?
Better to wait and smg,

And bid the bird of foreboding
From these hearts of ours take wing.

What was the sunshine made for
If not to make us glad?

We are doing wrong to wnste-it
In repining, idle and sad.

We are doing wrong to squander
The sunshine of to-day

In foreboalng-that to-morrow
'fhe sky mav be cold and gray.

Then I pray be wisp; my brother,
As you climb the hill of life;

Enjoy the time to the utmost
That is free from care and strife.

Thinking only of bllg"t and failure
We sow no seed-time graiu;

Make use of to-day's glad sunshine,
And iorget to-morrow's rain,

'fa-day is ours, but to-morrow
Perhaps we may never see;

Il'hen why should we borrow trouble
For a tilDe that may not be?

Leave to thetuture, brothel',
The trouble it may bring;

In the sunshine that God gtves us.
Be glad of heart and sing.

"Our Own."
"If I had known in, the morning
How wearllv all the dav

The words unkind
Would trouble my mind

I said when you went away,
I had been more eareful.sdarltng,
Norgiven you needless pain;

But we vex 'our own'
With look and tone

. We might never take back again.
"For thoueh iii the quiet evening
You may give me a kiss of peace,

Yet it might be
That never for me

The pain of the heart should cease.
How many go forth at morning
That nevet come 110me at night;

And hearts have been broken
·For harsh words spoken

That sorrow can ne'er set right.
"We have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smlles for the sometime guest,

.

But oft 'our own'
.

'fhe bitter tone'
Though we love our own the best.
Ah I lips with curve impatient,
Ah I brow that look of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late,

To undo the work of morn."
-E. M. P., in the Wee/i..

Oorn Hominy.
Take two gallons shelled corn, cover With

very weak lye water made from wood ashes,
and boll in large iron pot, ten to twenty
minutes, according to strength of lye, until
the husks 01' covering of the grains come oft'
freely by rubbing. Pour oft' the lye water
and wash the corn several times, using fresh
water, and after repeated washing boil half
an hour; pour oft'·and add fresh water, after
which boil seven or. eight hours: 01' until the
grain becomes soft; then strain oft' the water
and after the corn is dry, put away in stone
jars kept in a cold place, and it will keep
several weeks ami can be used as desired.
It may be prepared for table use in various
·ways; first, fry in butter 01' bacon drippings,
or, second, mix two or three eggs in a little
mllk with a pinch of flour, pour over corn
for one meal and ()ook eight to ten minutes.
'l'hus prepared it is a good dish.

Ilorreotion,
Allow me to make two corrections in ·the

oak-leaf edging. First, it neglected to give
the number of stl tones to be cast 011.- It is
cast on ten stitches. 'fhe second is in the
third row which I will give over again.
Knit two stitches, thread over, knit two to
gether, knit one, thread over, twice, Imit two
together, knit two together, thread over

twice, knit one.
.

BRA�lBLI<JBUSJl.

•

member well and bear in mind, that a trusty
friend is hard to find; so hard to find one
that is true, change not the old one for the
new," as they are what they seem to be.

embracing kitchen economy and kitchen
art, our every day eating and drinking, and
recipes for all styles of cooking, excellent
dishes cheaply made, and the economy of a
varied diet.
10.

, Deportment and society, with social
forms and customs, self-helps, rules of eti
quette, and directions for letter writing,
being a complete social gulde.
n. Miscellaneous, containing valuable

tables and recipes, and a discussion of foods,
spices, and condiments, welihts, measures
and legal forms.
The distribution of liuch a book as the one

above described in the homes of Kansas
where, during the long wlnterevenlnga, and
the stravmomenta of all seasons, the vari
ous members of the household can peruse
its pages, take in its sllggestlOlis, and then
put them into practice in every department
of the home, will greatly advance the ma

terial interests of the State, and add largely
to the comtort and happiness of home Ufe
everywhere. Further information in.l'egard
to this valuable book can be had by·adChess
i.g N. D. Thompson & Co., St. Louis, .Mo.

H. C. DEMo'ITE.

.,

•

1.

---._---

The eX&Qt number of &cree In each field Ihoiild
be known to the owner.

------��------
When all other remedIes fall then try Dr •.

Klng'8 New Discovery tor Conaumptlon. Trlal
Bottle. tift•
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Thellothel of llen. cold two, 'nights before belnlt packed,. and
had been out of the water formore than two
weeks.

Bome one, who had noticed the in1luence
of wives in promoting the good or evil for
tunes of their husbands. said, "A man must,

ask his wife's leave to be rich." We doubt
not that a similar observatton of the Influ

ence of mothers upon their sons would jus
tify the remark, "A man must ask his
mother's leave to be great."
\rears -ago, a family of four-a father, a

mother, and two sone=dwelt in a small

heuse, situated in the roughest locallty of
the rocky town of Ashford, Conn. The fam

ily was very poor. A few acres of stony
land, a dozen sheep and one cow supported
them. The sheep clothed them, and the

cow gav'imlIk, and did the work of a horse

In ploughing and harrowing. 'Corn bread,
mUk, and bean porridge was their fare. The
father being laid aside ,by III health the bur
den of supporting the family rested on the
mother. She did her work in the house, and
helped the boys do theirs on the farm.

Once, In the dead of winter, one of the boys
required a new suit of clothes. There was
neither money nor wool on hand. The
mother sheared the half-grown fleece from
the shees and In one week the suit was on
the boy. The shorn sheep was protected

For she had always s,u�posed.herself rather from the cold by a garment made of braided Make experiments YOUl'llelf. and note the result
precise;

,
straw. The famllv lived four miles from of other people's.

And of her sleek neatness. had been some-i the "meetmg house." Yet, every Sunday,
----

what vain; the mother and her two sons walked to Be Oarefnl.
Bo she llew at poor doggy and boxed both 'church. One of these sons ,became the pas-

The genuine "Rough on uoms" is made only

.

his ears,
.

tor of the church in Franklin, Conn., to
by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on Rats")'

Scratched his nose and hIB eyes, and spit whom he preached for slxty-oneyears. Two
and hilS laughing face nf a man on labelll. llic

In his face,
.'

.
generations went from the clylrch to make

And sent him off yelping, froDl'which It ap- the world better. The other son also became
E:DUO.4..TXON'P.4.."Y'B

pears
'

a minister, and then one of themost success-
Those'who ask prying questionsmaymeet ful of college presidents. Hundreds of

with disgrace. young men were moulded by him. That
heroic Christian woman's name wasDeborah

Nott. She was the mother of the Rev; Sam

'.It ls right for boys·andgirls to have bright, . uel Nott, D. D., and of Eliphalet Nott, D.
i

.

A tull four yean' ooune .o� Itudy In Equm and

wlnn ng, beautiful �aces; but most of you D., LL. D., President of Union College.- Sclen_ mOlt directly uoeM on the farm or In tbe

think you'hl\ve to wear the faces that are Observer. bome with careful training In the Indutrlal an. ad-

given you, and you' will laugh· when I tell
---.....--- JUIted to the wanta of Itudenlll"tbroughout tbe Stata,

you that you manufacture your own faces. The Shetland Pony. with IbortirooUJ'1811 In common nrancbeo, and all

Let us look Into the;matter. The natIve llve stock of Shetland can not Tuit.ion Free.

It Is true that Nature gIves us a start In generally be commended; but the well Otherupenll8l'are reucnal!le, and opportnnlUeo to

the way of eyes, and nose, and mouth, etc.; known pony of that part of the world is belp one'l Mil by labor are aft'orded to SOble utent.

but dId you ever notIce. hOW much alike.all perfect of his kInd. As carts would be out ...
Tbe work of tbe farm, orchardl. vineyardl, gardenl,

., groundl and bulldlnlll, III weU .. of Ihopo and oftlces,

babIes' faces are? And dId YGU ever notIce of place on the steep sides of the hills, II done cblelly by ltudenu; with an averaae pay-roU of

that as these babIes grow up they begin to ponies are kept In every famlly for the pur- f200 amonth.

lirowmore andmore. different? When they pose of carrying peat for winter use. The TIlE TWENTY-FffiST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE

get to be men and .women their faces are fuel, after beIng dried, is placed in baskets BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1888,

very unlike Indeed. If I should ask you called "cassles,' one of whIch hangs on the with a1"teen Inltrocton, 860 ltudenta, bulldlnlll wortb

what makes all this, difference in faces you ,sIde of the animal's back-a strong, broad 190,000, otock and apparatul worth f8II,ooo, and a pro

would all' Ilay that.it iii character. Babies back, admirably adapted for the purpose of
ductlve endowment of 4011,000.

. .

'b
For fulllnlormaUon and catelogue addreoo,

have very little character, hence their faces earlng heavy burdens. The pony of the PBES. GEO. T. FAIRcinLD.
look very much alike (except to their moth- Shetland Isle is, In fact, the offspring of clr- Manbattan, Kan....

ers.) It is no compliment to say that any cumstance. He Is the pet of the famlly,

grown up person has a "sweet, baby face." gentle as the Arab steed under similar �aln
Baby-faced people are, characterless people. Ing. He wlll follow his friends tadoorsIlke

All of you who have studied drawingwlll
a dog, and lick the platters or the ?hildren's

understand me when I say that all faces are
faces. He has no more kick in lum than a

made up of lines. in fine, handsome faces
cat and no more bite than a puppy. He is a

the feature llnes ,are most of them beauti-
noble example of the complete suppression

fully curved. Did you ever notIce the dlf-
of those vIcIous propensities th�t some of

ference In the looks of an angry boy and a
hls�ind exhIbIt when they are Ill-treated,

happy boy or of an open-faced honest man
and of the intelligence and good temper that

and a smlak-faced thIef? Wh�t makes the may b? developed in hors.es by �indness.
difference?

., There IS no precedent for hIS runmng away,

The truth is dear boys and girls all our
nor of his becoming frightened or tired

thoughts and feelings write ,thems�lves on when.he has carried,some stout laird f�om
our faces with different lines, and those who'

Lerwlck to his house, many scotch miles

understand this matter can read people by
acfOSS the hills. He m?ves down !he rugged

their faces pretty well: Of course I cannot' paths
with admlra�le C1rcumspectl��,lOade�

look at you and tell.whether you are think- pannier-fashI.0n With two heavy cassles

Ing of a horse or a sled, but 1 can tell
of peat,_Pickmg his way step by step, some

whether you are hi the habit of indulging In
tImes Sideways. In crossing bogln' spots,

good thoughts or .bad, thoughts, in happy
where the water is retained, and. a green

feelings or sad feelings, in kmd feelings or
carpet of aquatic grass might deCeIve some

angryand jealous feeiings, in noble thoughts,
steeds and bring them headlong to grIef In

or thoughts you are ash,lmedof.
the spon�y trap, he carefully smells the sur-

BA" th h
face and IS enabled to circumvent ·the dan-

I>U oug ts and desires make bad faces. ger.
No real and habitual thIef ever had the face
to an honest man. If you wIsh to be beauti
ful you must think, noble and beautiful The American AngleI' vouches for the

thoughts, cultivate a cheerful and happy following fish storv: A fish dealer In Sa
dIspositIon, and try to feel kmd toward

everybody and �verything. These things lmevllle, Ohio, received a box of frozen fish

not only build up the character of a boy or from Cleveland, during o.ne of the recent

girl, but they picture themselves on your blizzards. They were so hard and brittle

faces and mould your features and expres- that they had to be handled with great care

sionE; they can even make a naturally to keep them from breaking to pieces. He

homely face very fine lookIng, if not pro- sold one to an old lady who took it home

nouncedly handsome. and put It in a bucket of cold water to th,w
You never have 'a thought in your mInds out gradually. DuHnll; the night she heard

or a feeling in vour hearts that does not something splashing around In the kitchen.

leave its mark on your face. Your coun- Supposing it was the cat tryIng to get the
tenances are actually story books, In whIch fish, she jumped out of bed, seized the

18 written the whole story of your inner llfe" broom, J'nd rushed to the scene. She feund

"How sball you look beautIful and lovely?" the fish flopping in the. pan. As near as

:Be beautiful aud lovely, could be leal'ned this fish had lain out in the

The Oat'sBath. _England's Throne,
The throne of England, so splendid when

covered with silk velvet and gold, 'Is, in fact,
only an "old Qak chair," over eight hundred
years In use for the same purpose. Its-ex
Istence has been traced back to the days of
Edward. The wood is very hard an4 solid.
The back and sIdes were formerly In various

-

colors, and the seat.[s made of a rough look
ing sandstone twenty-slx inches In length,
seventeen In breadth and nineteen and a

half In thIckness, and in thIs stone Iles the

grand pecullarIty of the chair, Numberless
legends are told in connection with it, the
truth probatily being that it was originally
taken from Ireland to Scotland, and served
at the coronation of the .arly ScottIsh
KIngs.

As pu8Sy sat washing her face by the gate,
A nIce Ilttle dog eame-to have a good chat,

And after some talk about matterS of state,
Sald, wIth a low bow, '''My dear Mrs. Cat,
I really do hope younI riot think I am rude;
I am curious, I know,:and that youmay

say;
Perhaps you'll be angry-but no, you're too

. good--
Pray, why do you wash in that very odd

way?"
-

..

'

Now, I every day rush away to the lake,
And In the clear water I dive and 1 swim;
I dry my wet fur with a run and a shake.
And am fresh as a rose and neat as a pin.

But you any�y in the" sun may be seen,
Just,rubbing, yourself with your Ilttle red

tongue;
I admire the grace wIth whIch it is done-

.•

But really, now, arE) youBure you·get your-
self clean?" v »

The cat, who sat swelling wIth rage and sur

pdse
A.t thls, could no 'longer' her fury contain;

As a rule we prefer physician's 'prescriptlon in
preference to using patent medicines of whose
composition we are ignorant, Bnt we make an

exception In favor of Leis' Dandelion Tonic. Its
use in our family has been eminently satisfac
tory, and we heartily recommend it. -J, S.
Boughton, Editor ot K!Lnsas MOI:ithly.

'

How F�. are Made.

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OPFBBIJ-

'1'0 :rAB�BS' SONS AND DA17ctK'1'US

CARDS 4 Satin Finish Cards. New Im
ported de.lr.s, name on and Present

Free for lOco Cllt this ou. CLINTON BROS." CO.,
Cllntonville, Ct.

AG'lI"TS Coin MOlley who sell Dr. Chase'sFam
iii., ily Physician. Price "..!.to. Specimen

pages tree. Address A. W. Hamilton & Oo., Ann
Arbor, Mlch,

rRBB
A lady's fancy box with 26 articles and
60 page book illustrating games, tricks,
.&c. SenlllO Cis. to help pay posteg�.
R. NASON& CO. 120 Fulton St.,NewYork.

FREE 40 Extra Large I':ards, Imported !Ie
sbins, nl\me on, 10 cia., 11 pk•. and 1

____ �1��,;;1�;�rneorGen"s Pen Knife,
ACME CARD FACrORY, Clintonville, Qt.

A PRIZB
Bend pi" centa tor postage, and receive

free a cosily bo" or goods whlob will
belp all, oreltber ee" to more money

• rlgbt a ...ay than anyti.lng else In tbls
world. Fortun...wRlt tbe worken ab

"olutely sllre. At once addreoa TallB '" 00., Auguste,
Maine.

WeWill Bend. you awatch or ll .....

IY MAIL OR ElPRESS, 0.0 D" to,
examined before prtylng anymont"
and If not satisfactory, returneu:,
our ex.pense. Wo mllDufncture i'

our watcbes anti save you au l�
cent. Catalogue of 200 styles r:·,·
EVF.Rl' WAro11 W.Ut1U.NTl!U. AnOC"'''''l

STANDARD AMERICAN 't1.�TGa ',,(I.,
PITTSIllJR"H. "'\'

.Animated FrozeD Fish, FLO.RAL Caf�TS!
rn {'I\!lDssont:�lRS(w"'ill\lI.

•

l.�'J t'lU Slit". III'anl1rlll ':1'>11;11",
nahl\.' ;!'·IH1Yllrlntl·tI,IU,·. 11 I',\('I{S.IIII" ld,,:

Iotlili. HIli:':. lllt'ru:.rl:I"'·
t':.'" ���:�ijS :::,I�:�:'*l:::l;l..r:"�::·�;f;"�':'��

r.'Il"IIII .. III""'llluI111,Htli.
1111:1 \"luwlllul,llIlI11!1"!-I'
'1'111''':'': l·nE.lIlr.lI�III\1t

v ""III'IIIIt'k"'II.:!-:' .\t!I'ul' ..
. .\11111111 "rt';ahlllll'�' :.!ii,·..... lInguin ...

NOHTIIFOUO f' t HI' '-U•• �1I ..thrllr'l. rUn!l. l.nUti Unlet

114KlrtG
POWDER.
Absolutely Pure.·

It��a,:;�e�g:r:,.::�e:: J-o:-�:�':[cJ�Z:
tbe erdlnary klndl. and cannot be lO\d In oomlM!tltlon
with tbe multitude of low·teot, Ihort-'welght...lIlm or

plloB.,laatapowde1'8. Bold 01111/"'_. BoYll B.uuJre
PO....DBB <;0 .. 106 Wall St., N. Y.

CRAPE VINES".
.frt�tf:s�r.,.A�::.a�NaS::�rl�S: k::p'i,�rrl�:,erG!.�
berries, Currants, Itc. Prices low. Quality best. Cata.
lognes free. Seo.W. Campbell. Delaware, Obi...

1884-SPRINO-1884'TREESNow Is the time to' repare
yollJ' orders for NKW and ,

.KAREFrultandOrnamentel

RS����"IiVlgeei'rc.
Beslde�manydesirableNovelties;weol'fer the largest
andmost completeKeneralStock of .,'rult and Orna
mentalTrees In tbeU. B. Abridged CataloKUemaUed
free. Address ELLWANGER & BARRY,
Mt. Hope NU!8etlc8. Roche8ter, N. Y.
&&E£!£L_._L_ .. _�, .k.M&

S -SEEDS- .'
FOl' the GAROEN.-All net" and�

E l?A��:_';r:s�hll:r�f �t':,�r'bor!�b�=' E
alld l·otatoe.. ever oifered by any hou8e;

E llew aod .tandard vllrietle... E
Our Plant, Small Frolt,

"

and Impl.,.

D send'o,;;o�e�I�:t�T::::.'��::�;,aU; It D
wlll'r,rove valuable to- yoo. Addreil8,

SPlain y, EDWARD P. CLOUD, SKennett Squa"" aut!" CbumJl,h.

FOREST 'TREES.
"

� l.:rgest�'Am.rloa.
.� ---

Catalpa Speclosa, Bo,,
Elder, :lI1aple. Larch,
Pine, Spruce, etc.

Jibrut ant! lW...gr....

n-•• Se.M.

R, Douglas & SODS,
WAUKEGAN, ILL.

THE DINGEE a CONARD CO'S

RBBAOruLSES
The only eetabllBhment maklnll: a SPECIAL
BUSINESS of ROSES. eo LAROE,HOUSE.,
for��I,:��ne:u1!:eCL"AAr fta�:::l=\;:
U=lIDta grow.�og Pol\>'l'.'r!.f. eultebletor imme
diatebloomdell'91!redeafely. poetpald,to any�lIloe.
8 splendid varietiee. your oholce, aU labilled. for,1;l:lforO., 19fora3; a6 for!; 3sfora5,78

or

alOI 100 for 013. Our NE CUIDE Q eomple(.
2'realiHon ''''Ro••• 71tP.P1.!,"1/(I"' 1/ ilfu.lrol.IlFE:9:m
e THE DINglj; .. '" CONARD CO. ,.

.... clnw_ -W,"Grov., OlIo... Go••••



The Speoial Session,
.

Bince our last issue, Governor Glick
felt it to be his duty to call. the Legis
lature in special session 'for March 19-
yesterday, to consider the cattle disease
matter.
That the Governor acted conscien

tiously in this case, and that he gave it
the benefit of his best judgment, every
person that knows anything about it

,�:� readily admits. It is to be hoped that
the people will accord to him entire hon
esty and sustain him accordingly. The
FARlIIER did not advise the step, but it
believes the Governor has done what he
thinks is best, and his judgment is good.
The subject for the Legislature to

consider is important now as it was at
other times when the work which they
are now called upon to do ought to have
been done. The people will not make
any noise .about the special session if
the work in hand, and that alone, is at-

.

tended to promptly and then the body is
adjourned. Three days will be ample
time. It is common for men who know
the least about a matter to make the
most fuss by way of demonstrating
their general uselessness. There may
be a few such that will have to be heard
in this case. Then there are men who
never let pass an opportunity for talk-
ing. They were born talking, and have
kept the machine running ever since.
There may be a few of them III this
special session, and they must beheard.
Still, with judicious management on the
part of those who do not wish te be
known for their much talking, all the
useless wind may be blown and still the
necessary work done in three days.
We have but a single suggestion: to

offe.r .as to the scope of the bill. It
Mrs. M. J. Hunter, Concordia, Kas., ought 'not to offer a premium on care

desires to obtain copies of the KANSAS lessness nor any inducement to fraud.
FARlIJER containing. the story-KATIE The State ought not to pay for any
:DARLING. She off(lrs a dozen purePly- animal that the owner must lose any
mouth Rock egis ::�:. �riy person that way. If a State officer or board-find it
will send the papers' to . her address as necessary to destroy any well animals,
above.

. .

. or any other property by way ofprotect-
If you have raisedorare raising plants ing the public against contagion, such

in hot-beds, caremust be taken to harden property ought to be paid for out of the
the plants before tl,ley'are transplanted public treasury. But where an animal

to the open ground:.:., ,ThlS.may be done
is down with a contagious disca:;e, it is

by gradually removing ·,the sash from
the owner's duty tr� destroy it; and if he

the hot-bed during the day; or by first
does not do so, and the SLate has to step

transplanting to a cold frame. in and do what he ought to do, he is not
___-- entitled to a dollar of the people's

The FARlIIER acIllowicdgesreceiptof .money. Individual. persons must not

part of Congressional Record containing -expect money fo� �omg what they are

addresses of Messrs� Eaton, Reagan, and �ound'ras good CItIzens· to 4!L�or �oth
Cox in oppositIon to' �he authority of mg: :No m�� ,ougl�t to I:!uffer.an amm�l
Congress to pass the 'PlEmro-pnimmonia �o h�e on '}:nll pr�mlses after he knows It
bill, and the replies thereto_ by M9E!:::Lii.' 13 g.omg �own WIth a. dangerou.sly con

Anderson Peters and,PerklDs- of Kan- tagIOusdlsease; and If he does, ItS death
Bas.' . , ..' .

ought not to cost the State anY-thing.
Let the bill be carefully guarded in

the public interest and the people at
large.will soon forget all about tbe spec
ial session.

P'ublished Ever;)' W.ednesday, by the

IUNSAS FARMER CO.
IL O. DEMOTTE, - - - - - Prel._ lent.
B. :a. BROWN, - - Treuurer and BOldnessManllKer.
B. A. HEATH.. -' - - General Business AIIent.
W.A.PEFFE.. ,

• - - - - - Edltor.

TERMS: CASH IN AnVANOB.

81nll'Ie 8ub.orlptlene.
One copy, one year �.,� .,." - - - -

OnecoPJ:,llxmoniha, .'
- - - • •

Club Rllte••
1'lT8 copies, one year, , 7.60
Ten copl.. , one year, - : .. .• 13.20
JUteen coplea, ono year, .. 18.40

AD!' one ..Isblng to oecure a ire. COpy for one year,
JIIIaY do 10 by lending hi. at on•.1(""" tbe Rumber of
lllbilcribera named In ""11·_ of tbe above.tbree clubs,

ac;�����fe�e��o��t���t::::':ln�f:bC��'nlte
�1:�O��t��:e�T,���OCft':�e�����tlB!':.I�V�!�,��,:;
=:�r !::e.0�:�e';.�':.rcog,�es,f::�;��l0':-'a�3;J�' ;,�
When """ per"'" get. up tbe club for a free COJIII, he
mUlt 10 Itat.ln the order. Don't lend any names or
money until the clull18 full. •

.B'RE)'F."BER:-The club mUBt be FULL and the
O�. mUll, ,,,:company tbe order. Uyou wlab the FREE
OOPT, 10 st.anein yourol'!l.e� -. '

"

KAN�� .;FARMER CO:lIPANY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. BaTleldes a: 00 ....... Seed pOI�tce8.
Weldleln '" Byerrum .. Poultrv lor.3ale.
·Xanl180lty Putl.,Co Agen.t8,'Wllnted.
·H. C. St. I'lalr 'Oln. seedfor·,ale.
W. E. Bal1ey............... Fo,·sale.
Henry Grebe t.... Stalk Rake.
H. A Thomas Po)£I!I1I lonale.
11'. X. Phoenix & Son. SeEds.'
Marie1lles Mrg Co ..... , Jihrm mCUJlIinerv.
Acme 11&., Harv'r 00•. 4cme ha1l ricker.
Ma.,wood.Co , Scraper, difchtr, eta.
:MIch. Loan& Pub. Co, 3 fIIll' cent.loan8.
Joteph·Harr!B ... ,...... Garden seeds
Empire Mrg Co ; G08.�amer garments free,
Owner...... ....... Real eatate.
George Plnney........... Tree8.
W.rld Hf'g 00 .. ,.... 'World',� Cycloped'ia,
Sunny South 00......... Our Sun1l1l South.
Comlllh, Curtis & ce., ..1)0irv Oquds•.

Sorghum cane seed ought not to be
planted until toe ground is in good con

dition, no matter what is wanted with
the crop. Let 'the ground be warm, and
spring well under way.

/

A little corner in ·the garden for aro
'matic herbs is a good thing, Pepper
mint, tansy, sage, thY,me, e.tp., are good
health preservers while growing, and
they are excellent' iil many cases of
sickness, and for colds, couijhs and sore

throats. Every family ought to haye
herbs af this kind for teas, PQultices, etc.

Sorghum cane Be'e�' is e�ellent food
for chickens. Our experience was that
all kinds of fowls were very fond of it,
r\ 1 l were birds. 'We have just read a
statement that some farmer regards
cane seed as a preY!'l:Q.tive of chicken
cholera. This is rathermore than ought
to be claimed thGugh we know cane seed
is very wholesome food'•. ',

-- ......-:---

Mr. John F. Coulter's article on tariff
will not be published;: not because it is
not good, for it is; but because we de
sire, as stated last week:; to curtail po�
litical matter as much as possible. We
glve a letter this Wllek touching on the
subject, but it is in connection with a

a special industry-wool growing. The
people are not ready, yet for free trade,
311 is very evident fr()m the elections.

_""

-- .....--

The item recently published in Ool
man's R1tml'Wm'ld, to the effect that
some seven hundred acres of sorghum
cane were spoiled by frost, and that the
Hutchinson sugar factory lost thatmuch
cane on account of the freezing is not
true. There was a good deal of cane
thai,; was not used, but it was simply
because the factory had not facilities
sufficient to handle and take care of all
that was grown. With moremachmery,
more storage, more help .andmore avail
able capital, there would not have been
a ton of cane lost.

� •

I

People of all races have _torsaken their
"

native land and' come'to,dwell tmderthe �-

wings of the emblem of liberty. 'Our
growth has expanded bymagic and our
wealth rivals the world. "Our fields are
almostunlimited, and our,tnanutacturedWool Growers Bneoureged. supplies out-value the boasts of Great

KWIt8a8 FaJ1"1TI,CT': Britain. And'now,'after aCcomplishinlCThe present outlook for the wool in- these realrtiea, are we to open our portadustry of the country Is.mdeed brighter that others may profit thereby? Heaven
than it was a few weeks ago. Strong f(jrbid that we should ever be called
encouragements are being received from upon to share our prosperity with those
Washin2'ton that the tariff on wool will who covet it! But tomaintain this tn
be restored to its old standard. dependence will require somethingmore
As farmers, as wool-growers, as la- than idle observance. It will require a

borers, as manufacturers, we have great careful organizationofallinte�sts; and:
reason to rejoice at the apparent, over- here, in behalf of the wool-growers·' we '

throw of the free trade sentiments would ask your attentioQ, your local,
.

which have threatened to disturb our organization, andyour united ass1stance.
labor, our financial and the commercial To organize will require an effort, but
prosperity of the United States. But ttat effort properly applied will achieve
we must bear in mind that. this check success. The farm!!!r iii the great fiy
is not victory, only a repulse of a very wheel of machinery, the balance of
strong sentiment backed by hundreds of power; therefore with us rests the grand
millions of dollars of European capital- }����ent for carving ,the uncertain

ists who seek to break down oUt'tariff The National Wool GrowerS' Alsocibarriers and admitEurope to a free com- atton will'meet at Chict\io OD the 7thof
petition with our country, the' country May.. ,We need,not,waJ�for,anorder:to
which has been built up ·by the untiring advanc:e, for 'Whatever 18 d9ne to enCoUr-

r
.

• age ,thISmo:vementwm onl, add 80muchenergy of its people. To, .resist this, more toward accoDfplislWl, the' grandgreat army of intruders will,require object in view. If . you d9 ·not care 1:0
strict vigilance and the organization of c!>mmen.ce at the bot�� of orpni__
interests. t�on. wnte to us for !Jo p�ted constitu-

. . . tion, and whatever hes III our poweJ' toWashmgton IS besieged, farmers are do we will do cheerfuUI to aid you.
besieged with a multitude of free trade

. 0!Ir object is to estabU�h local' organ
documents distriauted in Ii. wholesale lzat�ons throughout the WOQI producing
manner Hundreds of thousands of sect�ons of ol_lr country, and-In this di-

. rection we will labor earnestly and pa-these documents are being sentout from tiently, trusting that all wOoI�grOwera
Chicago to the farming communities of will arouse to the necessities of thehour
the West. �d immediately seek a means of band-
Protection is belne labeled as a fraud ltngt�hemselves together formutual' pro-

.

.. , ec Ion. Yours to comm8Qd,
a thlet, the poor man's enemy, and a A.ll. CR.uG .

stumbling block to national prosperity. Sec. Protective TariffAssociation
.

It is denounced as the mother of mo-'
,

Caldwell, wis.
nopolies, the father of injustice, and the
offspring of class legislation. Every ill Bread Oast OD. the Water,
name that can be used, every argument The following interestinr letter was re-:

that .can be drawn forth end every
ceived from .our special correspondent ye..

, . terdaymonung'means that.can l?e employed is,��amped 'WIcmi'�, ¥o h 18,l88LupoJ!. �he. imaginary monste�, in ord�r ED. FARMER: L�t MonIC mominK ato prejudice our people agamst their train load of 81 cars loaded with com left
own interests and legislate for the ben- Wichita, Kansas, destined for Cincinnati
ent'of English capital andEnglishman- OhiQ, for the relief ot the sderers of th�
ufactures. Ohio valley. This generous donation is the
Does it require argument to meet vOluntalJ offel}ng of the farmers and cltl-

th t· t
zens of Sedgwlck county IlI)d' Wichita, theese asser Ions so s renuously ad- farmers of each township contributing onevanced? Only compare our country car of corn. In addition,to this 'the cltlz6JlI

with Europe our people with theirs of Wichita. send a large sum of money., , The train is decorated with 1900 Hags andour wages, our independence, our ener- both sid�s of each car are covllred with can
gy our ability to rise from nothing to va�s whlch,is highly Illus�ted with appro-, pnate comlcal and strilfini pictures andaffluence, from a common laborer to the inscriptions, embellished witli the festive
head of the grandest government on the grasshopper o� 1874. Prof. WOrral,an artlat
f of mucli fame 1D the employof theAtchisonace of the earth. Compare these ele- Topeka & Santa Fe railroad superintendedments of success with the history of the ornamental designs, cartoons, etc. The
England and ask yourself if we need following are some of the inscriptions OD

the sides of the cars: "1874, and lstK"advance argument. Measure the rela- "Bread Cast upon theWaterjJ"-"Sediwlck
tions between the farm producers and County re�embers her own time. of trials"

. . -"Corn, wlth compliments of Wichita andthe manufactunng centers WhICh con- Sedgwick County to the .Ohlo Valle_y"-'
sume their supplies. Measure the in- "Compliments of the A. T. & S. F., C. & A.,
d I fA' I b ·th th

and tlie O. & M. railroads.apeD( ence 0 mencan a or WI e Several of the cars had a Jlicture of three
pittance of English prices and see if you larie ears of com _liPon whlch was llalnted

fi d . the words, "From Wichita, Sedgwick Ooun-you can n any argument therem. ty.'! One car had a large cartoon represent-Who is not benefitted by protection? Ing Sedgwick county iIi 1874 and'1884. The
Who is crippled by it? Who demands first depicted the utter distress of a farmer
. . . sta.ndini between a Texas steer and a razorItS removal? Who furmshes themoney backed hog, while the il'8sshoppers all
for the circulation of millions of free around him were ravlI£lni evecythlni. The
t d d t' If .. other represented 'a fat and prosperousra e ocumen s� protectIOn IS a farmer surrounded by fat and blooded stock
curse why have we achieved such bril- and other evidencesof wealth. Hissolltalre
liant victories over poverty? Why is it diamond was blinding with brilliancy. An-

other represented a grasshollper seated, onthat every manwho labors and practices an immense ear of com loailed oli a truck
a wholesome system of economy may

drawn by a Hock of grassh9Ppers, and near
. .!>y was a guide post on which was "Ohiobecome the master of hIS own destlIl:Y? Valley." Another cartoon represented

Why is it that American blood fiows Kansas in 1874, Hooded with IP'ILsshop�
. . and Kansas in 1884 Hooded with com, andSWIfter, the energies hecome greater, still another carrepresentedtwocornu(,,opluand the future prospeetsbrighter? Sim- pouring out corn, also a placard 'which read

1 b th tu ·t· f 1 -"Cast thy bread upon the waters and thollP.y ecause e oppor m les or rea -

shalt find it after many days." On the toplzmg success are grander. Destroy that of one of the cars a large frame Is ereote4
prospect wipe out the hope of success and a larie and fat grasshopper is painted;,

. . . underneath it reads as follow" : All olQ set-and you bury the man m mdlfference. tIer, now extinct.
His energies rise only to the forced re- Last Sunday hundreds ot P!lollie came

.
.

. . many miles to see this remarkable n-ainqUlIements of hIS Ml!ster. He lIves which is destined for the Hood 8u1rerers of
only in-the present and dies a slave to the Ohio vall�y'> via the A. T. � S. F., 0."
circumstances. i1'fr:�� O. &.00.. railroads, W_:h1ch tralllport
As a people we are young in years but The farmers and cltlJlen� of Sad,;wlok

old in experience The past of all na- county deserve credit, aqd tli1,.s train wUl be
t·

.

·tt
.'
th h' t f

the biggest advertisement fo,," thl. boomlDilOllS IS wn en III e IS ory 0 ours. county.

'sonable care and' attention were, be
stowed,success hasbeen correspondiilgly
good, and where shelter was provided
and the care was good, there have been
no losses.

:.;. �"i{'
; I

Reports from the western stock ranges
are not all encouraging. While in some

places the losses have amounted to

nothing worth r.eporting, in otherplaces
they have been considerable. The av

erage, however, is fair. ,As far as we

can ascertain, condition of stock is in
accord with the. keeping during thewin
ter. Where the range was relied upon
wholly,loss8S are heavy, but where rea-
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.·KANSAS . :r��M:m�.
. Gossip About Stooke AssocIatIon will In hIs hands receIve the T:a:m MAR:KlCTS.E. Bennett & Son, of Topeka, have just care and attention which It has needed forbrought a car load of Norman stallions to some time. The work of Issuing the nextWIchIta. . . volume of the RecordwIll beproceei:led wIth By Tetegraph, March 17, 1884.M. R. Ene;land, Milan, Kansas, purchased at once, and the new secretary will furnish STOOK MABKET8.an Arabella Short-horn calf of C. S. Eich- all necessary blanks on applIcation. Kaus&ll out.holtz for $100. R. M. Sparks, Lexington, Mo., a promI- The Live Stock Indicator Reports:W. S. Tucker, Leon, Kas., has a 8-year old nent breeder and owner of a cattle ranch at CATTLE Receipts B1nce S&.turda, 1,616. TheAngus bull that e;alned 260 pounds in 60 'MediCIne Lodge, Kas., who haseonslderable mo.rket.to:day wa.a weak, Blow and Irregular,par.days wIth ordinary treatment. practical experience with diseased cattle ticularl:r for offerings of medium and common'i torms the KANSAS FARMER that he had qua.llty. So.les ranged "25 for native COWl to Gil!

At the sale of Henry & Warner at Abi- n
. for no.tlve shipping steers.lene,Cooper&Sloughpaid$895,andNewton read everything published .concerning the. HOG3 Receipts Bince So.turdar 1i,8CK. The!& Sotham paid $�, each for a Hereford new cattle disease in this State andwas con- mo.rket to·day wa.a steady with' values a 1iii4i1bull. '. fident that I� was nothing more.than "grease higher fot smooth, heavY packlnC If&d.� while. .

• Notice of the po�tponement of Leonards' heel." He considered the report made by all other cla.asea were weak and Blow at &. deollDe;' •

sale of polled cattle at Emporia the 19th ex-Gov. Roblnson the most sensible thing ofabout ee from Saturday's prIces: . Sal. I'&Dpdtnst., did not reach us intime for last week's yet reported. '60a7 00; bulk at 6 SIia6 60.
.

,.issue.
The Cherokee Strip Live Stock Associa- SHEEP Receipts since Saturdar 8.162. )laiutJ. G. D. Campbell, Junction City, is doing tion held its second annual meeting at Cald- 8teadY• for good. Sales were�natlves avo 90 �bIan immense business selling live stock. 11 tl 12th in t Th .

1 I' f at Ii 00, 208 do. avo 8li lbs aU 86, 108M0. &l'.,88lblL k hi d i we , re s . e specia sess on 0 480' 1152 do av. 73 lbs 4 10
00 up scar f you want your stock sold .the LegIslature was advised appropriated

•
.

.. .at good prices. ,Ohlcago..

•

money to pay for two car loads of com. for The Drovers' Jonrnal reports:
Proctor & Nevis, of Barbour county, sold Ohio river sufferers, also fi;ve hundred dol- HOGS Receipts ll,COO,lIlilpmentsS.OOO. Harltettheir thoroughbred stallion Bengal to some lars for use of quarantine committee in the uncho.nged�d fairly active. PdmeolOll8dweat.New Orleans 'men for $2,500, an advance of foot and mouth disease locality. made ar- Rough packing 6 40a6 BO, heavy 69Oa7 40, Ucb,·more than ?O per cent over cost. rangements for the spring round up, besIdes bacon 6 OOa6 70, skips II OOali 71i.The Missouri State Short-horn Breeders' attending to a.great deal of business pertain- CATTLE Receipts 6,000, shipments 11.200. Xar-..

I to th ff i f he a i··tt' ket weaker on common to·good nnohanaed. b·
Association ts to meet at Se!lallaApril 2 and n� ea. a rs 0 t e assoc a. o,n.

. ports 6 258.7 00, good to choice shlppInc �'�2),
8 next.

.

An InterestIng program Is an- Dr. Ed. R. Allen, of this city, who,w.ent to common.to;medlum·Ii.90a·0 5Oi.30 loadl �
nounced, including addresses' by prominent Coffeyville; Montgomery county, at thE; re- oxen e iii. .

:
breeders.

,

quest of Major Sims, of the State Agricul- SHEEP Recelpts.Ii,liOO,lhIpmenIl1·,OOO•. COm-
..

, ,

We acknowledge an invitation to attend tural society to examine into the extentof mon to good 11ia25c l<;lwer, bestgradesUDohanpd.
The best fel!tilizer ·:for . garden ground' the third annual sheep shjlaring of the Cen- the foot and mouth disease in tliat section' Inferior to f'&Ir 8 ooa.s 90, medllim . to &004 "GOa

is well rotted stable .manure. A pile 'tral Kansas Wool Growers' Associati9n at returned yesterday. To a OapitaL reporte; 500, eholee to extra Ii iSali 71i.
that has lain outdoors all winter, 01' all e raneh of E. W. Wellington & co., Car- he said that the cattle reported to be affected.

The JOlII'n&l's Liverpool cable BBYI.lard.1I CJ,lllet
of the last year, or two years, if the pile \eiro, Ellsworth county, April g'and 10 prox. at Coffeyville, did not disclose any symp-

at D 400.9 45. tIs large and deep, is much better to Joseph Furhman, Wichita, now owns toms of the foot and mouth disease, and in CATTLE Recel�� L:,:: Market hfrher•.
draw from than that which is freshly Kansas B9Y, the first pure bred Norman his opinIon were dying from rabies, or hy- Steers 6 00&7 25, fat bulls 4 60ali 70.
drawn from the stable. All fertilizers raised in the State. He was sired by drophobia. He thjnks that mad dogs or SHEEP. Receipts 11,000. Common very 4,sU,
must be in condition to.afford nourish- Quimper 400, owned by Henry Avery of wolves have bitten the twenty head of cattle good unchanged. Ordinary to prime lIheep5'*t to t b f ··t·

.

. Wakefield. Kansas Boy will do much to that have died 687%, few selected 6 71i, ordinary to cholcelambl
m�n roo s e O1:e. 1 18 o� �y use.m improve the horses of Sedgwickcounty.' G 000.8 00.

i.

Boll. Well rotted manure mlxes readlly Col. L. P. Muir, sold for Garth & Co.,
HOGS Receipts 8,000. Marketdull.UIiOaI'75.

With earth, and is ready for its :work at Stockmen that have been interviewed re- Kansas CIty, at public sale at WichIta lastonce. And besides fertilizing, it helps gard the calling of the Legislature as a Friday and Saturday 21Herefords for $6,875,to retain moisture. wise mova by Gov. GlIck,. but are disposed an average of $325. The heIfers averagedto think that persons in theinfooteddistricts 8887, and the young bulls 8820. Also 8&.will be inclined to be less cautIous and Short-horn heIfers for $86 each, and 87 bullmeantime await the action of' the Legtsla- calves at an average of $80 each. The fol·ture.
lowinlt purchased Herefords: W. E. CampA. B. Matthews, of Kansas City, withdrew bell, Caldwell, and Tell W. Walton, editorhis cattle from public sale last week on ae- Caldwell JournaL; L. F. Johnson, Winfield;count of the low prices he was realizing, not G. M. Kirkbriant. Garden Plains; R. T.however until Col. Muir had sold 80 Gallo- Younger, ParsC?ps, and M

•. Hellar, F. B.way bullsat an average'of $484.50; Dr.·Cal- Wall, J; A. Windser and R. M. Gardner,laham, of Topeka, was one of
.

the lucky Wich�ta.purchasers.
, .

MedIcine Lodge OresseL: Mr. KirkpatrIck,known all over this range .as "Kirk," fore
man of tne Greever & Houghton ranges In
the I. T., says that the cattle may be dyingeast of them, but that none have dIed from
the effects of the winter, so far, on their
range; that the cows are fat and strong and
the prospects for an extra large calf crop
unusually good.
The Treasury Department in view of .rc

ported prevalence of foot and mouth disease
in Great Britain is considering the propriety
of prohibition of importation of neat cattle
from that country. The' collectors (of cus
toms at Boston, Portland, New York, Phil
adelphia, and the members of the Treasury
Cattle commission have been called upon to
gIve their views qn the subject.

A.�Jt6h Highlaild ox, exhibited at
the �Smithfleld, England, cattle show,
had horns which spread'more than five
feet laterally. and so the POOl: puzzled
beast had guy ropes attached to them
and secured to each side of the pen, to
keep him from striking his neighbors.

\�-.--
If you diil not plow your com groundlast fall, plow. some . as soon .as. the

weather and ground will allow; plow
deep-away down;" let lie till themiddle
of April, then cross-plow, and 'plant im
medi�tely. If you'·can not let theplow
Ing rest abou� a 'month. don't touchit
till about planting.. time; then plow and
plant as fast as .possible.

Cabbage is a hardy plant and may be
put in the open ground as soon as the
frost is out and the ground is dry. If a
cold snap should come, cover slightly
with some convenient material. Of
course thill appliM.. to plants which have
been hardened. Such plants will not be
iDjureti'by even eight or ten degrees of
·frOst. Whenever'oats can be sown cab
�e may be pl!Uited in the open ground.

Messrs. Sharp & Smith, formerly lo
cated at 100 Randolph street, have re
moved their' large stock of surgeons'
tnatrumenta and: appliances to 73
Randolph street, Chicago; where they
are ready to supply tPe general trade
with the very b�st· goods at the lowest
prices.

•

This firm·· carries one of the
largest stocks ofgoods in their line in the
country; and they are reliable dealers in
every particular. Parties desiring sur
geon's supplies will' find it to their in
terest to consult this firm bef011e
purchasing.

---.....---

A good. deal of oats was sown in the
last ten days. Ground was in good condition generally, thopgh we hear some
eomplaint of dryweather. Last Sundaynight a heavy rain fell in Shawnee and
adjoining counties which was of great1)enefit to the farmers there. How far
it extended over the .State we have not
yet learned. .Most of the oats groundwill be sowed this week, unless storms
interfere. '.rhey are to be expected atthis time. The equinoctial period al
ways brings them.

---...---

It is a little early yet to d�cide upon
the actual condition of . growing wheat
In Kansas. The winter was not, on the
whole, a favorable one for wheat. '1'he
snows were frequent, but none of them
deep enough to afford much protectionto the young plants. A strong wind
and a sunshiny day uncovered the fields.
Cold weather was :nearly continuous
about two months; ..

not very cold, but
not of average warmth. The really cold
days were few, but, ·on the whole, we
have never known l�ss out-door work
done in anyone winter in Kansas

j since our residence' ill the State
begun fourteen years: ago. Hence
wheat is not yet. far enough alo.ngto show its precise condition. We
have not heard any' complaint,-but, onthe other hand, have a good many'hopeful reports. Our own opinion is that
the condition of wheat is fair, fully up
to the average of the last ·ten years at
this time in the seal;lon.

Book Nlltices.
"To who." said the owl, "to who I"Is an�body,tl'Ue in the world?
"Ha, hal' laughed the Jover, as away hesped;
"That's just like an owl," he said.
The foregoing words occur in a song, pub

lished by Oliver Ditson and Co., Boston. It
is a captivating composlt'rn and is.destlned
to become very popular•• Among' the other
new pieces, recently issued by this house,
are Gentle Faces (SO cts.) song by Bonheur;Our Little J<'riends, gaiop, (80 cts.) by W.F. Sudds; Golden Hain, Galop ,Etude (60cts.) by C. Astin; Sylvia Mazurka (80 cts.)by Delibes; Helter, Galop, 'vialin aud piano(40 cts.) by Zikotf; Birdie and Violet, duet,(40 cts.) by Geibel; IWill Come, (85 cts.)song by F. H. Cowen; Till Roses WakeAgain (30 cts.) song by Christie.

Galbraith Brothers, Janesville, WIs.•
write: We have just received from Scot
lap.d, ill splendid condition, a fresh importation of ten very superiorClydesdale stallions,from 8 to 6 years' old, making an important
addition to our well known stud. These
horses are all of the most fashionable pedi
gree and duly recorded In the stud book,
while for indiVidual excellence they may be
considered the cream of the old country.
At a meeting of the American Cotswold

Association, held at the Sherman House,
Chicago, March 5, 1884, the following officers
were elected, viz.: President, T. L. Miller,
Beecher, Ill.; Vice presidents, John C.
Snell, Edmonton, Ont.; Charles P. Mattocks,
Portland, Me.; Charles A. DeGraaf, Janes
vIlle, Minn. Secretary and Treasnrer,
Geore Harding, Waukesha, Wis. Board of
Directors, Samuel E. Prather, Sherman, Ill. ;'
Charles F. Mills, Springfield, Ill.; T. L.
Miller, Beecher, Ill.; George Harding,
Waukesha, Wis.; Chas. P.Willard, Chicago,Ill. The principal cllange in the list of
officers is the' election of Mr. George Hard
Ing, secretary and treasurer, in place of Mr.
Willard, resigned. The new secretary is a
gentleman well known in his State. being'the largest breeder of Cotswold sheep in the
State of Wisconsin, and the work of the

The ]){ode1"n Age for April opens with an
interesting story by Canivet, entitled "Sos
thenes Barel." "A New Yiew of Mormon
ism" is by an English Member of Parliament, and gives the side of the case favorableto the Mormons. "The story of a Genius"is concluded In this number, and proves it tobe a most powerful and interesting piece offiction. Marlo, the great tenor, is agreeablywritten of in an article of some length."Sentenced to Spitzbergen" is a thrillingstory by Alarconl the Spanish writer who isjnst becoming mown in this country.. 'Banqueting ; from aReporter�s Standpoint"is a_gossipy description of public banquetsin England. The number contains t\VO
poemsb one by Hobert Browning, and theother y n. D. Blackmore, the author of"Lorna Doone." TIl(> editorial departmentsare even better' th�ll usual, and the prizesare awarded for the seco11(i "ExaminationPapers." (20 Lafayette Place, New YorkCity. $1.00 per annum.)

Cabbage seed ought to be in the ground
now. If you have not good ground to
receive them. and have no hot-bed, then
sow them in the ho.use. To. start theplants in the house fill a shallow box
with fine, l'ieh garden mo.ld to the depthof six inches. In this sow the seed and
covel' lightly. Keep the box by thekitchen srove; 'the ground must not beallowed to get to.o cold during the night.Keep the So.il moist. If the mIddle ofthe day is -warm set the box in the sunshine by some window.

PRODUOE MARKET••

Kansas Olty.
Price CUrrent Reports:

.WHEAT Received Into elevators the put 48
hours 8,467 bUB., withdrawn 11,460 bus .• In store
888.483. Themarket wa.a weak to·day aU 1O'IiJ14.
No.2 RedWinter, cash 1 car at lm�; 1·C¥ at

85�c In special elevator: offered on close at�o.Mo.rch no bids. SliD asked. Aprll10 cars at�c. '

May 10 cars at 87�0. june 8Bc bid, 96c _eel.
July ate bid, 86c asked.
No.8 Reel Winter, cash, 760 bid, 77� liked.

March no bids nor offerings. April 750 bid, no
, offerings.
CORN Received Intoelevatora tha past'8holUl •Sli,257 bUS., withdrawn 50,196 bus, in store lISG,lN8.

The marltet to·day was active with prices m�nlrunchan,ed from Saturday. but weak. The o'er·
Ings were sm� on the boo.rd aUhe clOle oUhe
call at the sa.me figures with no ta.kers. Aprnwas the fo.vorite deal, but a good order demand
prevailed.
No.2 Mixed, cash, 6 cars at 42!>(c; �,OOO bus at

42%C; Ii co.rs at 42%C. "March 42!>(0 bid, �o
asked. Aprll 25,000 bus at 42�c. lIIay Ii,OOO bus
at 44c. June 1i.000 bUs at '4�c. Joly no bids '70
ask€d.
OATS No.2 cash, 29c bid. 29!>(0 asked.
BUTTER Dairy selections are ,"cUve and tlrm

with a light supply. Roll goods are in rair IUpplr
and every choice lot Is picked up on arrival.
Creameries are slow.

cr'!.���t,e fa�����.:.. 29&11Creo.mery. choice 27&28Choice dalry................... I6aFair to good dairy.... 2Oa22Choice store po.cked (In Bingle packages)... leaMedium togood.......................................... 8& IJ
We quote roll butter:

Choice. fresh................................................ 18&20Fair to good,.......................................... .. . 14&10lIIedlum :.; 10&11
EGG3 The supply Is fair and shippers are bid·

ding for them with some splrtt and competition.
We quote firm and active at 14�c.
APPLES We quote f",lr to good home grcwn In

car loads 8 OOa3 25 per bbl; choice to fancy 8 4lia
860; In job lots & 000.4 go per bbl.
POTATOES WequoteconsliDments on trick

In car load lots 33&88c In bulk for native atook;
choice nortbcrn 37a41c for Early Rose; Peach·
blows 37a41c; White NeshannockS7a41c. ColOMe
stock 45a50c. Mammoth 870.41. Home grown In
wall'on loo.ds 33a8Sc 11 bus.
SWEET POT.-\.·rOES Home grown, from grow·

ers, 75c 11\ bus. for red; yellow. 1 00.
.

CASTOR BEANS Prime. on the basis ot pure,
1 000.1 G5 per bliP.
FLAX SEED We quote at 1 33a1 Sli per bus.

. Ohlcago.
WHEAT Demo.nd active, tradlug chlefljlooal.

lIIo.rkket opened a shade lower, fellllla1c. rallied'
!>(c, closing about Xc below Saturday. lIIarch
90"Aia91c, April 90Y.a91Xc, May 9�a96�;.
CORN Weaker under freelpeculatl,e offerings.

Market opened unchanged but quickly tell "0
then rallied Xc clc.slng %c belowS&turday. CUh
51%a6S%c.
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10 :KANSAS FARMER..

�orticufture.
Turner Raspberry.

KanBll8 Earmer:

From an article on the red raspberry
in a recent number some persons may

be w_rongly guided. The' writer of the
article referred to speaks of the Turner

as being the hardiest, most productive
and profitable red raspberry in cultiva

tion. If the writer had referred to the

older dtates I should have agreed with

him; butm applying them toKansas, or

at least to the southern section, I must
dissent.
I have half' a� acre four years old, and

although they make a good annual

growth and give fair promise from year

to year of an abundance of fruit, yet, in
the aggregate not one bushel of bernes

has been picked from them, and I shaH
cut them down, for why should they
cumber the ground? I have learned of

a number of persons that havemetwith

like disappointment, but have yet to find
the first person that has met with satis-

factory results. .

I may not be able to give the cause of

the failure, but such are the facts that

have come under mv observation, andif

their publication will prevent loss and

disappointment on the part of the unin

formed, then I will be paid for writing
them. JAS. F. MARTIN.

Winfield, Kansas.

Sex 'in Strawberries.

Plants, hke animals, have sex. That

is to say-many varieties of plants will

not reproduce their kind unless they re

ceive
.
fructifying properties from an

other plant o� the same class.

Botanists divide plants into many

different parts and name them, just as
aaatounstsdo with the human body.
'1'hose .parts of plants that appear to

hav� most to do with reproduction
are named stamens in the male, and pis·
tils in, the female plant. If, for instance,
you examine the flower of some varie

ties of strawberries, you will find

long, thin lance or spear-shaped parts
extending out one-fourth to one-half

an inch or more from the cro-wn; and

everyone has an acorn-shaped head.

The stem and head somewhat resemble

an acorn on the end of a straight limb,
only that they are very small, These

are stamens-male organs of plants.

�hey are covered with a fine pollen or
dust which is the fertilizing agency.' It

is the same as the dust which grows on

the,corn tassel and drops on the silk to

produce corn. What we call bloom on

wheat and timothy is the same in prop
erty.
On other varieties of strawberries, we

do not find stamens, but instead a disc

of soft surface which seems to be there

as a feeding ground for the leaves. But

there are little open-mouthed cells pro

jecting, and these are pistils. '1'bey re
ceive the' pollen which drops from

stamens and appropriate it in the pro

duction of fruit. '1'his is what we call

fertilizing the plant.
Varieties having the stamens are

called staminctte, and those having the

pistils are called pistillate. Neither one

alone will bear fruit. But if they are
mixed in planting, the pistillates will

all bear.
It sometimes happens that a single

variety has both male and female organs
stamens and'pistils, and such will bear

fruit.
These general statements will apply to

plants in general, but we are writing
only of strawberries. Many persons

receive strawberry plants, set them out

and are disappointed when they get
no fruit in return, By examming the

flowers as before intimated we can tell

whether the variety is staminate or pis
tillate or mixed. If mixed, there will

Bomsa« Fwrrner:

The Timber Culture law is doubtless

very imperfect. How could ithavebeen

otherwise-framed as it was by men en

tirely ignorant of the conditions and

difficulties incident to climate and soil _ .

r-"'._

as well as the methods and processes --"""'��f-I."'_j;-.t-I�'i-I"�I-I-.,_,��t-"t-f._'_I-J.o+fo-tl-iIt1"'.:;:,

necessary to success? But I believe it

far better to lay bare and remove its de- ;.;,"I'I-.....I++fo-t-I-t-......�*1M--t-IH-t-to'H..;..Jt-I-�IH(4t<'1
fects than to sweep it away entirely. It

r

certainly is possible to frame a law that '-�lHito1-l-I_,...'4-t'-I-I� .,_,i-t-++O-H�t-I.-I-1��--tHItoI""""

shall make it impossible for any person

ever to acquire a title to land once en

tered under the Timber Culture law

except upon proof of full compliance '"

_

!
therewith. Adding a provision for the ���""�""_.f-I-I--+-4'-1-...+.-H-I-H-I-1,_I-I-o..,""�"",-+I_ ..

�
...�.t1.�iiI__.'

forfeiture of improvements upon and
- ...

be fruit; if .atamtnate, then procure a

pistilla� variety and. plant in every al

ternate apace; if.pistillate, thenprocure
a staminate varietY andmix in the same

way.
Bv dealing with responsible growers

one can always.get such varieties as he
asks for, and there is no safe way but

this. In ordering.planta, call the nur
serytnan's attention to this matter of

reproduction, and he will give you

plants thatwill bear fruit.

MissiB8ippi Valley Hortioultural Society,
KanBll8 Fwrrner:

Your attention is earnestly directed

to the 'great and growing importance of

this organization. The patrons of the

agricultural and horticultural press of

the country will have noticed the many

flattering allusions to the recent meet

ing at KanIJas City. '1'he first volume
of Transactions (for 1883) now before

the world, has received the highest
commendations of practical horticultur
Ists and pomologtsts everywhere. No

painswill be spared to make the next

volume excel the first in actual value.

These books are distributed only to

members (whose names, post-office, ap

pear in the volume) and to patrons of

the BusinessDirectory. The annual fee

of membership is $2; the Directory fee

·$3 additional. This society is organ
ized for the purpose of collecting and

drasetninating' valu�ble information per
taining to horticulture and kindred sci

ences. It.bas no income, except. from'
the Sources mentioned above.

The Husiness Directory referred to'

consists of a two-line advertlsement,
giving room for individual pr firm name

and address, .with twelve to fifteen

words of special interest, to bepublisbed
under appropriate sub-classifications, in

the forthcoming volume of transactions

of this society. This volume goes free

of further cost to each member of the

society and to each patron of the Direc-

tory.
.

Theile lists embrace the names and

post-office of the leading fruit-growers,
nurserymen, florists, seedsmen, garden

ers, fruit dealers and commission men,

fruit canning and preserving establish

ments, manufacturers of horticultural

implemets and machinery, cold storage,
manufacturers of fruit and'vegetable
packages, manufacturers of labels and

nurserymen's supplies, etc., in the eoun

try. The volume will also give a roster

of officers of all the principal horticul
tural and pomological soctenes in this

country and the British Provlnces. No

better and more effectual mode of ad

vertising can possibly be adopted, inas
much as this volume not only goes into

the hands of those directly interested,
but at the same time furnishing a large
and valuable' list of names, of itself

worth far more to' any business man

than the Directory fee. All applica
tions must be accompanied by satisfac

tory reference as to business reliability.
W. H. RAGAN, Secretary.

PARKER EARLE, Pres't,
Cobden, Ill.

The Timber Oulture Law.

THE BAR,LOW GEM CORN PtANTER
Has Lock-Lever Attachment. New Style Frame. .l,

.1
!

II

THI!!: BARLOW OEM.

A LIGHT, DURABLE, PERFECT·WORKING PLANTER.·

The Barlow Gem il offered the trade to meet the demand for a light and perfect

rotary. It hal been thoroughly tried, and beara our hearty endorsement.
.

,The Look-Lever Attachment
I, automatic in its action, and can be used or not, as the driver may desire. It will

fo1'u the runners into the ground to different depths, or will raise the front part.

locking to either position atllomatically, without making a strictly rigid frame.

The Rotary Dropping Device introduces a new feature. By a back and forward

motion of the drop plates •
"

,

The Corn Is Kepi Slirred Conllnually when Dropping,
Causing the chambers of the drop plates to fill accurately, thereby insuring a perfect

drop. .

,

The new style of frame will commend itself Oil sight.
The new method of scrap

ing the wheels will meet favor with the trade.
,

'

The Barlow Gem Is perfectly adapted to the Check Rowers.

ASK. DEATiERS FOB THE

Barlow Gem .and the Barlow- Rotary Planters.

THE VA.NDIV-EB CORN PLANTER co.
.

QUINCY, ILLINO.a.

,
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FARMERS, SET YOUR O"W'N T:IR.ES.

THE DIMON ,WACON IMPLEMENT.

Conslstlnll of R Jack S.rew, TIre Tlghten�r. AdjuatableWrench and Bolt to bold on tbe doubletreea. AI a Jack

Screw Tire TlgbW!ner, It Is tbe moet complete Implement ever Invented. The princIple of tlabtenlnll tires by
.welling tbe CeHoes and puttlngwllllhen on the .lioulder of the spokes Ie recommended by tbe "Ilctentlfto Amer

Ican," "American AgrIculturist," and also by the largest wagon maBufactories In tbe United States. The price

1.11.60 at the factory. and If you cannot aet them at your hardware .tores wrIte to TheDimon Implement

Company, Fort Scott, Kansas. II gente wanled where It hllll not been Introduced. It oellil at .lJrht.

Twenty-ftve sold by one man In one day. Bent by expreas on receipt of price, 1I,150, to any place in the UnIted

Slato.. Farmen who have a little spare time can .eU In their neighborhood from 100 to 200 In a month'. time.

Thle Implementwulnvented by a practloal tIIrm<r. A bIg dlacount to agenl8.

DIMON IMPLEKENT COMPANY, Fort. Scott, .ItanBai.

FARMERS,
,

I,

Rememberthe Best Is 'Cheap
eat I

We are manufaclurlnr the bee&

Farm, Gard�n and Ornamental Fence
In the market. It will turn all kInd.
of stock. uur SHORT FENOE Ie

,

made e&flealaUy Cor Sheep and B���tl·D�;..��ea8:!;.,S3'.��a:nanbe
built.

-

For clronlan givIng d8lCrlptlan at
Fence, addre"

DEMING 61 RENCH.
Topeka.

or, G.o. N. Deming 61 Son,
L.wre..ee, Ku.

,�
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rights in the land after a reasonable
time would go far to prevent speculation
in timber claims which is made the pre
text for repealing the law. It is a great
mistake that a timber culture clause
was not Incorporated into. both home
stead and pre-emption laws so. that each
settler would have been required to
plant a few acres and maKe proof of Acllene,
successful cultivatton before.title could
be acquired. FQr in passing over the
eountrv ten cultivated farms 'destitute
Qf timber will be found to one showlne a

grove Qf respectable dimensions and ap,- WHITFIELD & SOTHAM,pearance.
The fact that under the Homestead,

Pre-emption and Timber Culture laws Headquarters In tbe Boutbweattor WHITFIELD
a settler may acquire 480 acres, may be
used as an argument for the repeal of
Qne Qr both Qf the others

-

as well as of Bend for IlluRtrated Catalogue contalnlng a hlltory
of tbls famous family.the one whose repeal Judge McFarland

recommends. If the settler must be
restncted to 160 acres it is easy to re
strict him to his choice of one ot these
methode without depriving some other
settler ot a (iifferent choice. It is cer
tain that upon the successful growing
Qf timber depends ultimately 'very
largely the beauty, comfort and prQ�
perity o.f this country.
It is equally certain that without

strong inducements and a sort of com
pulsion the desired result will never be
accomplished. For the average farmer
is too. aDXlo.US to. grow something trom
which money can be speedily realized to
spend time, labor and money in a diree
·tio.n from whence it is supposed returns
must necessarily be so. long deferred.
The only condition then upon which I
would consent to. repealing the law
would be the attaching of a timber cul
ture eondltion to the remai.ningmethods
Qf obtaining government lands. That
should be done anyway.
I have observed the beneficial effects WlllseU malea or remalee at all tlmea as low as tbey
f t· b b It f 11 Th can be bougbt ell!ewbere. The Annual Publlo0. a im er e , as 0. QWs: ree

Sale will be held the firstWedne.da:r andyears ago. my first planting Qf timber .

TllUrotd�y In June of eaoh :rear. l'arUes
wanting to buy Sbort-boms Write toaveraged twenty feet in height. Acrose

J.�I. OLAY. President. Platllburg. Mo.;the road to. the' north a neighbor had a H. o. DUNOAN. Vice Presldent,Osborn.Mo.field Qf corn extending eighty rods or s. O. DUNOAN. BecretB!'y; Smltbvllle. Mo.
northward, 1'he season was dry, and
hot southerly winds prevailed. ¥y own
corn south ot the timber was nearly
worthless. Immediately north or the �boroughbred Bulls.
timber my neighbor's COIn grew and 'Grade and Cro88-bred Bulls.

Grade Bereford Heifers,yielded much like all Illino.is corn-field, Grade 'Sbort-bom Heifersand at the no.rth end Qf the field the corn �e����dt��lt:.rOUgbbred 0 ATTLEIwas still better than mine but inferio.r FOE SAL.E 1 _to that nearest the timber. Similar ef-
fects are o.bservable every year. This

Preml"Um NOR"II'AN STUD.,has taught me the value o.f Ii timber "''''''
belt Qn the So.uth

. side o.f my farm. I
have it alreadywell under way but using
varieties Qf a slo.wer but mo.re certain
grQwth makes progress rather slow. It
is scarcely Po.ssible to. urge the planting
Qf timber too strenuo.usly. Live gro.W
ing timberwill be o.f priceless value to.
Kansas. P. C. BRANCH.
Sterling, March 8. 1884.

THE STROWBRIDGE SOWER, manufac
tured bv the Racine SeederCo., is one of the.

new machines that should be on every farm.
It Is one o.f the most .practical labor-saving
Implements that has ever been brought to
the notice o.f the farming world, and it is
only a wonder that such a sower has not
been made more of a success long ago. C.
W. Dorr, the Seedsmau, of Des Moines,
Iowa, Is now putting this Seeder Into the
hands of thousands of the best farmers in
America, and he reports that they are meet
Illg With general approval by those using
them. It will pay any farmer to send to
him for the Illustrated Catalogue of this im.
plement,·whlch ismailed free to any add·ress.
The crook-neck or Canada squash Is not so lia

ble to be destroyed by the worm 6S other varieties.

Nothing Ismore conclusive evidence of the real
meribl of an article, than the fact of Its being
counterfeited. 'No one ever heard of a counter
feit belnl made of a spurious or worthless article.
Lela' Dandelion Tonic has a great repulatlon as a
valuable remedy for all dlBealQij of the kidney.,Uver and blood.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

HEREFORDS
In the Southwest,

HUNTON &. SOTHAM,
Ka.nsa.s.
.

Imported and Home-bred Heretord Cattle ot botb
sexea constantly on hand. AllO .holoe Uross-b_
and Grades. botb sexes. Bend for Illustrated Cala
logue.

�ILENB, : : :KANSAS,

SHOR.T-HORNS.

Wm. Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, P!'ttis Co., Mo.
Joel a. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co., Mo.

_��l�l'J�
1,000 Short-horn. Cows,

and raise tor sale eaoh year
. Nea.r 400 Bulls.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland - Oblna PiP.
cbolce Betters, 8cotch Sbep
herdl and Fox Houndll..bredand forsaleb1 ALEX. rEO
PLJt8. Weat Cheater. Che&-

. ter 00., Pa. Bend IMmp.tor clreular and prlce-Uat.

lI'ully up to tbe hlaheet standard In aU nQ.ecII.JI'tf.�
IJIT8flII. tor eltber American or Qhlo Becord8, turnlahel' .

wltb"'h lI&1e. Alllnqulrle. promptly _end. �

".
-

.

Adotn. 8TEWART "'-BOYLB.Wlohlta.�·
I have tbIrty breeding 10.... all matured animal.

and of tbe very best stram. of blood. I am u.tngtbree splendid Imported boars. heacled by tbe splendidpriM-winner Planlafenet 2919, winner of live fIlat
prlzel and gold meda at tbe leaolng .bows In Canada
In 18111. I am no.. prepareo to 1111 orders for}lll!l ofeltber sex not aldn,!>r for matured animals. Prices
retUIOniable. 8atlsfacnon guaranteed. Bend for cata-
logue and price list, free. S. M�t!'���...

HEFNER & CO.,
BBTHANY. MIIBOUBI.....1) PAXTON. ILLINOII.

--!- .... ; ... :..

Herd. ofpurs-bred and blgh lI)'ade Short-horn Cat
tle. PoJan.-Chma Swln!.. -Shepheni Don and
PIY'noutb Rook Fo..ll. ·�·ne beat herd of l'oland
Ohlnos ..est or tbe 1I1188Iss1ppl river, beaded by Black
root 2281 •• YOllng U. S. 44IIt. Lauoabl•. vol. 6 (ownbrotber to LOOk·No-Fartber 40<'5) and Seek-No
Fartber (a SOD of Look-No.Fartber.) All .took IOld
eUglble to tbe o.blo Record. Be�'h.���"B'R�rIOIll6.

Box 298. Junction City. :kas.

Importenlan4l)�of

NORMAN' & ElfGLIS:Et
Draft. e�a.llfon.a::

We keep on hand a choice lot of Imported and hid
grade stalUolii...hlCh are olllJred Ibr iale at -aIIIe
lI,vunI. TIme liven It required.

.

HEREFORD L;��rs���!�!�' Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
Add....
E. 8. SHOCKEY,
Lawrenoe, Ka8.

0-8100k near Olty.

VIRGIN liz CO •• Fairbury, Ill., and HIIIIUI.
France. Two shipments this SC880n; one Iuat ararriVed-seven head of Ibree and four-year·o d stal
'lIoDs-maklng tblrty bead now on band. We clalm.

��lia��::'lfo;o"� :I�h t�rb�/� the bualness...blch we

8end (or catalo�ue. Jo.HN VIRGIN.

TilE INV,I.Ll:AULE llou.snc 1IJ>;nlllli I

?HENO"L-SODIQUFProprio!or>: DANOS BROTHERS &: WHITE, PhllndelphiaJ'.:nEnN AI.LY it 18 u80d for all kinds of iQJurles; J·dl.:",.
j}I,ill instu.ntly. nnd If\.pidly henlin� tho wounded pal'ts,Gives prumpt aud 1)�rmallellt J'ell"! ill BUnNS, SCALDS
'UILDI.,\INS. VENOMOUS STINGS or Bl"l'ES. CUTS
IIts����I��;.�:i�rru����;Ct'!�',�·CHOI.ERA, YELLOW;,·'PHUS. 'l'Yl'UOID. SCARLET, nnd other Fever••In NASAL CATARRH, Ftl!t.d 1JiHchnrn�1I from, tile EARZA!!NA, Aj]i:cilons 0/ tile ANTRUM, aDd CANCEnOUS
t"l'ECTIONS, it i3 0. boon tu iJuth PhysiCian ulld PattentFor SICK·HUUMS,and ail UIPUREand UNnEALTU\JCALI'1'lES, nod to prellt.?lt the spread qf CONTAGION,,is tho beNt DISINFECTANT known.
Whero\'er introduced it eltabliabes itsolf as a favorltf.)U�If:STIC REMEDY.
fOn SALE DY DRUGGISTS AND GEIIERAlldEROllANOISE DEAU;na.

.u PBOOUCBn ...MD BBB!) BY

A. C. Moore '" Son., Canton, Dlinoill.
We are raliing over 800 plgo for tlilneason'l trade.

Progeny ot hogs tbat ban tabn more and larger
sweepetakea aud pork-packers' premluml tban can· be
sbown by BnI otberman on any otber breed. Stock all
bealthy and doing well. Have mAde a sp""lalty or thl.
brsed ot bop for 87 years. Tboee desiring tbe tbor
onghbred Polan'd-Oblnas sbould send to be&dquarters.aur breeders will be regilUered In tbe American Poland
Cblna Record. PbotogniPh of84 breeders. tree. 8101...
J_I26 oents. Three-oeot stampa taken.

GALBRAITH.�BR08•• Jan••v1lJ.ei, -_:WI•• , _Have OD band a Iplendld collection ot OJyd8llllUe lal
liOns. from i to e Jears old••11 for eare_atPl�
prices and on� terms. Write for partlcul,.n. ",.
p�lums pined by our bones at tbe 8tate .I'aIn ...

-

IIW, Every IItalJlon is guaranteed a b"_'v.

Improved :P�!a�d-China_Hogs ----:--.------
. -� .. �

-�
-

-, �:::"

> PRO 8 PEeT FA RM.

We baye been breeding Poland-China H0r. for twen-� J;e:''i:i,t��:el��ft�:��= �:e�l::':ts �re'l,=
Ing gurposes. We now bave

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Easily fattened and early matured, sbowlng a great Improvement In form and Ityle. elpeclaUy In tbe headand ears.
Our breeders conllat of tbe IInes& lot of 80wl and

�r!":'�'!b�'h.�ru-.!nl�b'k�tai?nl�n'fIt:I':Jl4�::... llblng cbnl .... pip oboald lend orders In early astbere Is a ve!"lltirge demand for ROOk. Mall ordersIIlled wltli dljpitiill. Pedigrees furnished ..Itb all h....IOld,
S. V. WALTON. BON,

P. 0...Welllnrrton. Kanlas; Box, 1m.BeIId.noe.7 miles ..eet of WelllnllLOn. near 1ia,y8e1d.

.--..�"
Tbe two Imported Olyd ..dale 8tallloUi CarroDPrlnoe ....d Knl&'ht of Harri... 111 IMpd-at Ibeltable of tbe ,mderslguetl tU11 8ea8On,-tb. oneat "'�OOIthe otber at ISO.OO to Inlure. Boto hones Imponemfrom 800tlend In 1882 and recorded In A. O. S. Booll._364 and 11'10.

.
-

Tbe two H_IJlh-l(rade Stallloni. Don�ld De_aud Kin&' WUllam will stand at eame Pl_-at
fIO.OO eadi to Ineure. ,rhe.. t..o borsel.wen. ured Uid
Brand-aired by noled Imported Ol1desdlile S&alllollll.
..r::ue�A"i:�I'O�'tJd��m�'tR�"";�R';1f':!7OU-

H. W. McAFEB."Tbreemil••We.t .f Topeka. 8tb lit. road•.

PIG EXTRIOATORiil to aid animals In glvlq brrtb.liIend tor 1m clre ar to.

WM. DULIN.
A1'-. Poua..atolDle Oo..lAI....



THE STRAY LIST.

MAROH 19,

HOW TO POST ASTRAY.

and white Itteer (BUOklnf) cait, no marke or bra.dl.

co:T�tt��!1ie:,:::�aH'li'Norman, ot Bachelor t ,

Feb 26, 1884, one 2·,ear·old white ateer, IndeSCribabfe
brand on lenhlp; valoed at t205.

Wyandotte county-Wm, E. Connelley, clerk.
C(,W-Tak.n up by J C Brown, ot Shawnee tp, Dec

26,1888. one red-roan COIV, poer, otmedium Ilze, about
Gor 7 years old.

Strays for week ending March 19, '84.
Nemaha ccuuty-R. S. Robbins, clllrk.

MABE-Taken up by A C Noland In lllinolstp
Feb 7,1884, one bay mare, 7 years old. whllO In tace aud
tbree white .pots on each slde, no other markI or

bl'lUldl perceivable; valued at .�S;

Butler county-James Fisher, olerk.
TWO PONIES-Taken up by Jno S McKinley, Feb

!Gy!:!'!�� g>��ed��nN�;��:�:r':"b�:rr:,(��1� \',�n&;
valued at,45. AI.o. one bay mare pony. 2 ;rear. O'd •

IS� hand. blgh. black mane and tall; valued al e:J0.
Leavenworth County-·J. W. Niehaus, �lerk.
PONY-Taken up by Mrs Lonlsa At.klnson, 6r Klok·

apoo tIl, Jan 1P. 1884. one black mare pony, about 5

yean old, 14 hands blgh, blaze In the face, some little
wblte on right hi nd foot, nootbermarkl; valued at ,46.

Cherokee oounty··Z. T. Veatoh, olerk,
HORBE-Takrn up byW I Ruasell or Sberlrlan tp,

;:t:����I��'�o�r:rs:��le��,l'Ji:' ::,��rB�OJ'�ft�o ���j,.u�
for.head. letter Lon left ahoulder, a cut on rlgbt fore

lell: valued at $40.
COLT-By Rame. one dark bay horse colt, hyedr old.

white etar In forebead;, valueolat 125.
Miami oounty.··J, C, �_�y'lor, clerk,

HEIFER-Taken up by James Hanev, In Miami tp,
F.b 16, 1884, one yenrllng belfer, yellowl.h,red with
whIte spot In forebead nnd some wnlte on belly. no
marks or brcncs visible; vntued aL $12.
FILLEY-Taken up by J V Lyon, In Marysville tp,

Jan 14, 1884, one d",k gray lIlley. abouL S yelU" old;
valued aUiO.
FILI,EY-By lamp.. oue dark bay or brown,filley

ab, utSyea1'1l old,wllh amallaUt In rlallL ear; valued

al$20.
PONY-Taken up by H A Mattbews, In Naryaville

t,p, Feb 29, )884, one old "y more pony. wblte hind

reet. oome white on back and nboul tbe eyes, lOme
wblt- In forehead and .moll "bite OPOI on nose. alBo
.addle and baroeoa marks Bud a hooked brand on loft

.boulder; valued all205.

Wyandotte oounty-Wm. E, Connelley, olerk.
BElFER-TAken UP by Wm L RI!<lhle. ofWyan·

dOlte tp. Feb 28 1884. Olle red·rean heiter. 2 years old.
no marl<a or brands. '

fThe paragraphs In this department are

pthercd' from our exchanges,-ED. FARM·
ER.]
OBSTltUCTION IN ACow's TEAT.-One

of'.: D;lY cows, that has recently calved,
haS something wrong with one of her

_ts. The milk comes away very

slowly, as if there waseomethtng in it.

I thilik I can feel a little thickening
abOut' 'lialf' way up the teat, and it is

daily becoming worse. [The obstruc-
j

tion't6 16\1e free flow of milk complained
ofmay be the result of various causes;

hence the treatment must be regulated
lIow to,post a Stray, the feea lines Mld pen·

,
' altiu for not posting.

acCordingly. From your description, Brokenanlmalseanbetakenupat Rny time In tne

however, we believe that the trouble is leMibroken anlmalBcan only be taken up be'tween

probably due to a thi�kflning of the mu- ���twt�{.I��°fu��fa=1 !��.!:�r:alttfl���1:
cons membrane, and, as a result, con- ill'.

traction'-of 'tlie'walls of the milk duct. '1�:J';�sf�y�xCoePt c1t1zena and householdet'll. ClUJ

The only treatment that will be likely ,,�fp:m��la!labl� '::'nJt:n�JJ.haI}o�::::;:'
to e·wec't aeure, IS' a surelcal operation,

.rterbelngnotlftelf.:' wrlling' Of the tact. any ollier

.,... ... �ltlzen anol bou..boldermay take up the lBme.

hi h
. ot only a proper iustru Auy person taking up an estray. muot Immedtate1y

W C reqUlres n
•

>'1verU.. tbe Bame by� threewritten notices In

ment, but the services of some expert. :�rl'::t'lg� E����� p. living a correct de·

'I'he operation will consist in the !tauch Btl'By la not proven up at the expiration 01

,division of the structure" and subse· ;�:ygi t�:e��t�!:X�:r:..an.M�!lr�t�:
quently k,eeping a syphon in the teat

,bat luch .tray WBI taken Ufoon hla tll'BI1l18eII. that hf

� n��c�!� I�°:O��S: l'.tay�'��rrh:'::r�at..!'�
uQ,til the wound is healed.] 'rands bave not been altered, aleo he ahallllva .. CUll

GLOSSITIs.-One of my heifers is !::g�r;��n��.f'�=;:�dol�:Sr!le��oa:�!�t��

troubledwith a very sore mouth. S3oI- it¥'leJuat1ceotthe Pe!ID� lIhall within twenty daya

iva is constantly drooling frol,ll it. She :WJ;i:�"o�th�;;'=ta�eg,�PbJ�tydacrer��
e...." little and chews her cud OCC!\-' :ert.lflea copy oftb� �... "rlptlon and value otlOch stray.
...... If such etraLashall be valued at more thim ten dol

atonally, but I think she is quite fever- ,r."Ge��=IV��;:''i!:�lIn the XAR8A8 F.oIoBJD:B1n

Ish. [The heifer is probably affected The owner 01any BIray. may within twelve months

with a constitutional disease known as f!:}::,';���ITu"ei'!c.�I�eU'll��v:tt��::,,�"I!:�:

gIOSSl·tl·S. In this dl'sease, the tongue
'int notified the taker up ot the "time when....and the
fWltlce betore :!"hom proolwlll ,be ollered.. '.L'ne stray

and mouth leem to be severely affected 1�:ce�a:Xu:='t1�:::;t!:::te�I�l\c=':'ndo�
wi·th vesi.cles (blisters), which contain a If the owner ot .. stray '-ralls to ,rove ownerllll"

..Ilblo twelve nionthd;fter the time 0 taJdDg. a com·

fetid serosity: 'Asthe disease is con· UetetitieRhaUveatinthetakerup. .

At the end ota year after a Btray Ie taken up,the JUl·

sidered infectious, the affected' animals ..lop orthe Peace ahallllllUe aBUmmon. to three house·

. ,

th h lth
tlolde1'1l to ap�and appralaelOch stray. BUmmone to

shoUld be separated from e ea Y toe served by the taker upJ IIB1d appralier. or two or

ones as soon as the first symptoms are '�';.��\:�a�ret���ad=���e r��
noticed.' The stalls where the diseased �1'1ihey shall nlso determine the cost ot keeplna. and

'animals 'have been kept should be thor· tbe oonellta the taker up may have had. and report1he
lame 00 their appralaement.

"

oughly cleansed. The veslCles on the In all casae where the title Teats In the iRkeNIP. he

,hall pay Into the County TreaBUry. deductlnlr a1fcoslA!

tonltUe 3Jld, mouth should be lanced, :;e�J!t..\l}lIo��\'l���J''::''!.I���n!aI�t�����'?'
and them"quth'syringed out with alum An;ne1'1lOu wbouhalhell or dlapoaeol astray. or take

and water.' Incase any ulcers appear, �·I:���':.'J[����{°.r'��::..�::�e�e:t

they Should.be dr.essedWith the nitrate (orCelt donble the value ot BUch stray and be BU�ect to
a line or twenty dollarl.

of silver., Epsom salts, 1 lb., should be
administered inwarmgruel,well boiled. Strays for weekend�g .al'oh 6, 1884.

It the animals are in aweak,debilitated Anderson oounty-A, D, McFadden, Clerk.

condition, it will be necessary to admin· ,
NA.RE-Ta_en up by R A Riddle, of Welda tP. Sept

I. 1883; ono bay, mare. 8 years old. 14 hand. high. spot

ister some of the vegetable tonics to lu lace. one fore footwhite to pastern 'jOint. one hind

h uld
.

t f I
foot white; value not liven.

each. The food s 0 conSlS 0 sops. _Cherokee oounty-Z,.T. Veatch, clerk.

OPRTHALMIA - POOR Al'PETlTE.- I F�Ol��i8���:� ::r..�l!rtl.Jlfa�cl��!:r!; ::f�:.r:�a�
have a fine four·year·old horse and there mane Bod tall••bout 2 yean old; valued at 1205.

is something the matter with his eyes; ro���;bi:!�::"����:����dwll:r:hy�g I!:::� ��t
they run water and seem to be weak;

ued at ,2€..

-hen he' is led m' the light hewill squint
BUey County.·F, A. Sohermerhorn, clerk.

"
HEIFER-Taken up by W S Craig. In Madlaon tp.

Up his eyes as the light seems to hurt :;>'':'r:'�:S;I�a':J'I� and white helter. 1 year old. no

bim� For aminute or so the eye seelps Labette county-F, W, Felt, olerk,

to look ,all, right, but there are tiines COW-Taken up by Wm BurrlB.ln Howard tp. Feb

10.1884, one brlndlemull' cow, 4 years 01d,4white lego.

that I'do not think he sees all right and sbort tall. otar In forebellod. br"nded on right olde with
, leIter I or F: valued at ,20. .

they run considerable water and some· STEER-By eame, one brown oteer with white strip

times there will be chunks'of matter in ��':ts;'f��:��I&��:�::AII:DJ:t'!r!teri:�r e��; l��t
the comers of eyes. I also have a five. ued at f36 ,

,

o':l�nEf�;;;:�I!d�W!'bft�el���kb:�� �{t8�&:����
year·old horse that does not feed well; cropped; valued att40.

hi. hair looks bright and Slick, and he Bourbon county-E. J,'Chapin, clerk.

feels well, but he 'will not eat well; STEER-Taken up by James Hardy, orMill Creek
tp, one yearllnl! ltee., srnallllze, red aud wblte. white

some days he will take his feed all right 10 foreheact. no mark. or brands: valued at·115.

and maybe the next day he will feed on�:o�l�l���:.�e�thfld ro� :�I�, €I�:'f�e�'i,"�S�
but little, and he does not drink more ��a��sl:� :�fed��

..

tYe�1'1I�\�;n�a1O:;�J�t'ta"J'.kB or

than a pail and a half of water in a day. cOLT-'lty same, one dark bay colt. with wnlte star

In forehead, nomarks or brands Visible. 1 year old;

[1. In all such cases the eye had better v'aJ)r'J;'Ea�.!:'�y ...me. one roan steer, one year old. no

be examine.d to see if there is any for· marko or brando; valued at $20.

elgn substance in it. If there is, its reo Ins1n�.E�;;d�ib�T:'b����te:!i:�I!:'�.bellY.
etar

,
STEER-Taken up by J B Dark 01 Beott tp.one red

moval is the remedy. For general .Leer, white on belly, bran"ed on left hlp with lelten

treatment of inflammation of the eyes, �dOnta,�.on rlght'hlpwith
letterT. 2 yeB1'1l old; val·

feea no exciting foods; keep in a dark Pottawatomiecounty-I.W. Zimmerman; olk.

lace, K th b 1
'

d COLT-Taken up by The. Pierce, In Green tp, Dec

p • eep e owe s open, an 25, 18.a, one yearling hone colt, bay wltb
wlute spot In

apply cold water, or a lotion composed forebead, no markeor brnndo; valne<tatt205.

of twenty grains of acetate of lead, OsageCounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.

t f' b 11 d
COW-Taken up by Wm Burns. In Ridgeway tP. Jan

twenty drops of extrac 0 e a onna, 31.1884. one red cow. 7 ,ea1'1l old. no marks or brand.;

, and on,e:quart of water. Keep this on a V!llr.ui�tlfl�Taken up by Horbert D Fillmore, In Oil·

half day.and alternate it with twenty vet tp; Jau 10, 1884, ouo )·year·old red and wblte heifer.

gl"ains of sulphate of zinc, twenty drops'
n,o marks or brands; vnlned �t ,12. ,

of the tincture of calaber bean and one Strays forweek ending March 12, 84.

quart of water. We should try the cold Montgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad, olerk.

w�ter' first. 2. As. to the othel: horse, TRI'Ul:E CALVES-Token np by W H Harrison 01

stimulate the appetite by changmg the Drum Creek tP. Jan 29, 1884, tbree calves, to·Wit : One

food A little perseverence in this red heifer cnll' with ol'rlokle of white In fllCe; one red

. .." '11 ft d II t aotl wblte bull calf, wltb tbe letter A branded on the

directlOn WI 0 en pro uce exee en rlgbt hlp; one blue bull calf; vollue ofthIee. e205.

resul�s. Salt the food moderl:)otely, and Greenwood oounty•••A, W. Hart, clerk.

give'him ,two drachmsof capslCum once oow nod CALF-Tnken up by Wm Hawthorne. 01

a dav'in his'feed.] Salem tP. Feb 26, 18!1f, one red and white COW' with red

TREES TlVfntvvarlelle� of Everaroon8 anti
Forest tree.. Itlllllon. of eeedllnlls lit

cheap 750. La flO a 1000. Flne,lar�Stocky trees

EVER\}REENB. !��y l7:,'r.J:t: fr��rlle plant·
,

GEO. PINNEY, Sturaeon�ay,llIooICo., Wla.

r.l' AN ACT olthe Legllllature. approved Feb 27.1868,

I���� t�n"d�'lf�� tlrf��yV�I�;ko[.a�.:J.e:;��
n ten daya &tier receiving a�.ertllled descrlptlon 'and

�gEl�\�s;:,"a:�j.�t���:n.Ya :::.�••n����n�I1��M
,lfey were taken UP. their ,appialBed vnlne. and the
name and residenceoftile taker u�

totho KAlI8A8 F.lB·

IlEIt. togetherwUh tbe Bum ofll cents ror ,eaoh ani.
l1l!lleontalned In said ·notice." nd BUch notice shall
oe published In the FABIIEB In tbree BUccesslve Ie.

�::gm:��il��l::�'iot�e':.1�\reo�:,e Pj�rI�;
co.', to every county.clerk In the at"te'to be�t on ftle
In hi. 01llce lor �be Inopectlon ofall p4!1'1IOna Interested

InstraYB. Apenalty 01. from 15 00 to fijO 00 Is a1IIxed to
•n:!' r"lIure ofa JuBtIce ot the, Peace, a County Clerk.
or tbe proprleto1'1lot the FABIIEB lor a violation 01
thillaw.

.

,

KANSAS FARMERS

Mumal Firo Insnrauco
OOMPANY

-OF-

ABILENE, KANSAS.

OFFIOEBS:

J. E. BONEBRAKE,
Pr.oldent.

C. H. LEBOLD.
Vice Prea't. TreaIurer.,

W. A. MORTON. General Aaent.

A. C. DlCK8!)N.
Becre�l

INSURES

Farm Property and Live Stock Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County in
Kansas.

.r For any Intcrmatlon. addrese the Becretary;
Abilene. Kan!as.

ONE CENT
Invesled In 11. POltal CBrd and addrC8Bed 88 below

WILL

give to the writer Cull Inrormation 88 10 tbo belt

lands In the United StaleR now for eale; holV be Gan

BUY·
them on the lowest and best terma, also the lull text 01

tbe U. S, land laWB and bow to secure

320 ACRES

ot GovernmenL Lands In Northwestern lIHnnesota and

NorLheastern nakota.

ADDBES:

JAMES B. POWER,
Land and Emigrant CommllOloner.

ST. PAUL, MINN.

I

U

Spring Sales.
KENTUCKY

SHORTHORNS
April 15,.16 & 17,1884,

At Dexter Park, Ohicago, m.

J. M. BIGGSTAFF. Mt. Sterling. Ky.•

Will Bell onApril 16th;18M. at Dexter Park. Chicago.

111., trom the Sprlnglleld Herd. 30 ShorL·horns,lncind·

Ing two pure Batee bulls, cne Place bull-tbe hlgbelt
bred one we know of.-Lady BlekerslalTo, Roan Duch

esseskBiooms. Ro""b.llas. Rose orSbarons. of tbe Ben

Ick nrauch Marys. Cowslips. Galate... , etc.• topped by
pure Bates. Duke and Oxford strea,

J. S. BERRY. of Sharpoburr.lty .•

Will sell, on the 15th day ot April. 1884, Klrklevlng·

tons, Roan Ducbeesea, Cypresses, r.larya. Goodne8lel.

Fllllgrees, Rose of Sbal'ODs. Amellas, Myrtles. etc.

'Amonlo! them will be a fille Klrklevlngton bull. out 01

Imp. Klrklevlngton PrinCe&! 2<1. Rlred by tbo BateR bull

81h Duke 01 Vlnewoad. a sb"w bull,

JAMES CRORN. ot Thomsoll. Ky .•

Will soil. on Aprlll�tb.1884, at Dexter Park. ChIClllO.
Til., about 60 Sbort·hornl, ot the following familiae:

CragJl8. Fletehen, Gem·Dueb..... , O%ford·Cypreases.
Belllolnrlonl, Young NarYB, PhylllBel, Hnrr!ets.White

Be..... ROlemarys. etc Tbe pure Bates bull Duke ot

Corn11'1111 will be included In tbe eala.

HON. A. W. nASCOM, OWingsville, Ky.,

Will aell about 50 head of Short·hornl. from the Slate

Valley Berd. at the same place. on April 17, 1884; ofthe
following tam1lles: Younl[ Narys, JOBephlnee. YOQUg
Phylllse., Geme, Vellums, Cowslips. Donna Marias.
etc. The pure Bates Fletcher Duke of Wilmont and

1Uh Duke of Klrklevlngton will be Included In the

oale. toaelher with a nice lot ot youna bulls ot tho

above mentioned families.

For catalogue of either slile. "!.P�.�IGSTAFF,
,

MI. SterUng, Ky.

PUBLIO SALE
--OF-

HIGH-BR.ED

Shor.t -Horn Cattl0,
-AT-

'

SHENANDOAH, IOWA,
"':_ON- •

Tuesday, April 1st, 1884.
I will seH at the above time and place a draft

of 40 �ea.d. of Choice Cattle from the

"Castleton Farm Herd," representing
Roan Duohess, Princess, Young MarYI, Aze·
lias, Arabellas, Louans, Blolloms, Lady Car

olinea, and other well,bred families.
Incluiled In tho oft'erlng will be 23 BULLS. a

majority ofwhich are old eno ..gh for Immedtato'
use; among them tho grand young bull ROAN
DUOHESS 40656, B Bates 1<oan Ducbess, bred at
Bow Park and sired by the ren!lwned 4th Duke of
Claronce. Also the ft\mous Arabella show bull,
BISMARCK 50140.

I will also sell at thesame timeabout 25 Choice
Southdown Ewes, bred to lin imported Ram;
25 Cotswold Ewes and Baml, and 25 or 30
Berkshire l'igl,
Salo positive, as It wl11 be held under the breed·

er's largo 8alo tent, at the Fair Gronnds, conven.
ient to the W•• St ..L. &; P., C .• R. &; Q. and H. &; S.
R. R, Catalogues on application to

JOHN X, GRIFFITH.

Capt Phil, C. Xidd, Shenandoah, Iowa.
Auctioneer.

.

PASTURES
-TO-

E&E�T.
The undersig'ned will rent for the graz

ing season of 1884 FENCED PASTURES,
well watered, for herds of from 200 to 80o.

each; or receive Cattle to be pastnred duro

ing the, season on its Ranch in Chase

connty, near the A., T. & S. F. R. R.,-140
miles from Kfinsas Olty.
For details and terms, address

THE WESTERN LARD & CATTLE CD"
Box 6, STRONG CITY, (Chase Co.), RAS

.....ABYLAND FABMS,··BookandMapj'rte

.lolL.by C. E; SfUNAHAN,Attorney. 'Eaaton,.Md.

.,,11

r.

I�
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PATE'NT'S' l1aild-Book FR�E.
R. s. & A. P. LACEY:

P�t.nt att'ys. W'UhlnatOD, D. O.

LIFE' 'LOANS
���pFa]:aB.��- 110 loa.... la�t lakep'.p.
No secaru:yreqUlrc!d except fdttntcresti and tbenonly petsonal'rbaeloans are (or p:oor or men of moderate means, fn amoUDt1
illltoo. tAOO FOR I.lIFE. gend a cent for J!Rrticuhns.
W.aUBERTIio )I,naller. IUIi w, lith St. Vlnclail.d. O.

DAiRY COODS.
We make, tram the bellt mattl�

S:!,'�'tE:��rrc :::��\:�tOlttr�:!�
��:..:�m�!:�L1Bat:::e::r\���
F..&o1'1 ''baral ad Power
"orlEen. 2 gold aad 14 Itlver
medal. Awarded tor lup,rlorlty.Ono Cburn at wholesale ·wbere
we have DO agent. Write tor'
price". Ali .8004. "arratited,
IlORIUSH, CURTIS a. alEEIIE.

Fort AtIdaIOD. Who

Is 0.Tonic, Appe.
tlzer and Blood
Purlilcr for o.ll
Ilve stock. The
best Condition
Powder In tho
world. 115CMB.

AP'A'flUS "SUPPLIES
CHEESEFAq!!'J!!11AND DAIRIES.
l!::MRDafacturluIJOUTFITS aSpeclolty.
'I3end tor IDllIItrnted Olrcnlo.r of Improved All!!.'"
:ratua for maJdng CHEESE AND BUTTER.

JOHNS.CARIER,:gi.��

"ACME"
HAY RICKER

LOADER AND RAKES.
Protected by the only Original Patents.
This mo.chine is gunrnnteed to Jlut up more hoy inless thno, and at 1 eS8 than half the cost by any otherknownmethod. One Ricker and two Rakes operated bylive emplote., WI:.! In one day toke from 20 to �O&�r;::w��. :ldP�itc��lrocs�� f����ll�l��:rilt�� ����'�, 1�better condition than twice the forco cnn windrow and

�gg�M'�n�:m!e�����I\��trt�U�Of ���l�:�t I��afford Zo do without H, wRtc ror price«fIsts
terAmtl o.n�· circular giving fitl Intormntdon,

eME HAY HARVESTER CO., Mrs., Peoria, ilL

Chicago Screw' Pulverizer

Chioago Scraper & Ditcher '

For Oiroulll.1'S Il.ddre(!�

MAYWOOD CO., MAYWOOD. ILL,

KANSAS

Will be moiled leREE to all applicants and tocustomers of last .- year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flower
Seeds Plants. etc. Invaluabie to aU.

D•.M. FERRY 8: CO.o�Vi�li•.

a,� . AN

CHiCAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
By tho .central position of ita line, conneots the
East nnd the West by tho shortest route. and carrico PQBserl.�ere, without chaD4Jo or earB. between

���1ft�o t�hi�O�[I\���a;�IYanecPn�lmr:sp��eIftfi����'i-t���d -g-���en rli�tl:J��i��t:�?el'�:!fGJ
�ee�t,n�ein�Se�����antoif8 ���\v;gg�ro��a�':f�d
Beautiful Day. Ooaohes Magniftoent Horton Re
eHning Chair cars! Pullman's I'retticst IDa.l.o,ce

���1r��o�rJ�' ���eeh�l�r:: ��r:e�� 8����fo��3
Missouri River Points. Two Traina between Chl
C.:J.RO and Minneapolis anclBt. Paul, viB the Famoue

"AL.BERT LEA ROUTE."
A Now and Direct Line, via seneca nnd Ka.nka

kee, Ima recently been opened between Richmond,
NOt'foll(,NewportNewB. Ohattrmocga, Atla.nta.Au
�U8ta.. No.ShVillC\Louisville, Lc:o::ingtoD. Cinetnnat.i.oi��i�::S��.:i;7,��i ���f�Kie�;;��;��t�'�gl�ts:-rinnca:J"
All Throu=:h 1'�::J3e!le:cl"!l ·l'�·v.vcl en Pn!lt Ex.p:,�:!s'"!..:':raius.
'rfcket s fo\' sale at nIl �l�i..'1�I?ul 'i:i.:!!ict Office.s in

:ho United Stnt{;.;; and (_·:ul�-:.du..
Dal!':6'ut;li! checked thl'cni: h ('.�:!(t rutcs of f.--ire al

vmys (\rJ BYI a::s cou:pcu'. ...:,·,j ll':.LO. ::,.:cn· leu.; �tlvall ..
t;J.I!(�S.
]'01' detaUorl.l!:fol'!:l,:.�i )��.G�t l.ot' Ma:>::Ja.:Jd Fald

e1'3 (.If tho

'..;;�!=:A" R(�Ci< 'il:"'A�D �·?::·tJ7:S:
At youl\r.ec.retJ� ''£iol-.:i.t '...ill('t). oi·l:.clcli'�::;�
ii? R. CABLE, Il.. :;;1'. JG"f�,

, Yico·fr911. � 'len'l U'g'r, Geu'1 Tkt. a J'&n, A,st.
QHICAGO.

The
-J:RON

�EVOLVING
TEETH
STALK

Is extensively used 1n Nebrasko., Kansas and Iowa f.Jr PUr,LING and RA.KING CORNSTALKS ..

Iind_Wecds of every deserfptinn Into win lOWS, for the purpose of burning them. and thereb;y de

Bt,roylng t�e sceds ofiVeedsaud eggs ofall Insects ; also, to clear fields where Listers are to be�.,-
, Por Sa1e by

,

W. S. BLAKESLEY, or HENRY GREBE,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS. manufaoturer, omAHA, NEB.,

p
203 }\-Jorth

..

Fifth Street,
ST. LOUlSJ r�o.

-):WHOl.ESALE AN[) !lEi/IlL DEP.lERS IN:{-

.l\no riiANUF,'l.CTURER5 ()f tile

STORY & OAMP ORGANo'"
Thc nho .. ,� �llt rcnrosents 0111' new style, No. 130 Canopy Top Organ. Onc ofthe,B,est, �:,

most Uc .."Uflll nut! mnst Snlal>le styles evor manufactured. Our Organs arc UiICX'
'

ccllc-I fly UI1)' ourcr, '1:'0 !lrst-class ill tone, finish and lIlecho.nism,lUld fully w:u'raneetl for'
fiyeYI!>Ll'�·

-We wnnt good reliahle men to represent us in overy
,

county in the South and 'Vest and Agents call mate moiley
wtui (Jill' Iuatrumcuts, and rcly upon their giving l'Grl��
S.\!�fl�tlon.

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS AT LOWEST RA�ES.
CATJ\LOGUES MAILED FREE TO ANY �DDRESS.·

CAMP,
208 NORTH FIFTH SIr., STo LOUIS, MO.
s &R,

For 40 Ce:n.-t8.
We wlll send to everr reuder'of the K<l1l,1(!S Ftll'mf.l·, One Pouud of our Best Tea, worth 76 cenlS, and'

Three Samples of other Teas, end our Reduced Price List of .,

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.
Wo can save you 50 per cent, o.nd we will guarantee ijatlsfactlon In 0.11 cases or retum 1\101181.

'

We send all Goods bv Mall or Express. ],'rec of Charge.
'

«iJ"'We will send Free, 5 Pounds of Our Beat Tea, to the 83d Persoll who Answer. tliil
Advertisement, and mentions tho Kansas Farmer.

send us a Posto.l Note, payable on NelV York Postofftce, for 40 cents, and try a pound ofom T�,,&nd-"',
If yon do Dot lito it. we will return your money, and make you a present of the Tea.

'

my-ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL. ¥ir SEND TO·DAY ,

Address
Pori; J.'\S:orr-:i.s,

A. B. OI..ARK & SON,
Ne� Jersey.

THE FAVORITE CHAIR
ror & 1I011d&y. Birthday or Wedding Present. notlung CDu,to
he more approurialO Iban Ih!. ""lsb,..ted Comh,nauoo Chair
'ne leB cnl rePreseots but ooe of fivo utiole. oomhined, ria
Parlor, LIbrary, llechrung or IOVll11d's Chair. Cblld's Cnb.
LO� and Bid. FiftY c)Ulnges of position.
n 'I limllle and doraole in eonsll'Uotion, wbile lU clegllllco

IIld oomfori III non.aled. Sau,raoi,on .,.ond.
We lll&Ilnfacltlrtllnv&hd's Chan'S on wbeol!, and Physician's

CbJ,lfS. [Send �t3mp ror Ill", C,taiogns, Yention tbis paper,(
Address: STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

-� .\0,., No. , Sixth I:Hteot. FittsblU'll:b. II.,
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SEED POTATOES.
The BEST of the NEW VARIE'lIES at ONE DOL

LAR a Bushel.

.Q-Write for Free lllustrateft Oatltlogue. Ad·

dreos, JOHN F. DAY'l'ON,
Waukon, Allamakee 00., Iowa.

,.
BllY Northl!rn Grown SEE.,.
ForGardet: nil" Farm Fre"�.\pure ROSEScheap. Plan.. by lOO.OtIU and
O.ta. tree. A. A. SALZER,�Cr08M,WII.

LANC'S NORTHERN GROWIf, THOR_

L I V E
OUGHLY TESTED. Flower Vegeta.
ble and Field. 20,()()() Catalogue.

SEEDS
free. Send names of �your friendi.

• FRED. N. LANC, Baraboo, Wis.

Ohicken Ohole�a and Onre.
Kwnsas Fwrmer:

In answer to "What Ails the Chick

ens?" I can sympathize with our friend,
as I have had the same trouble and

should Bay it was chicken cholera, and
the cause is too many in one house. I

turned mine out entirely and gave them
plenty of coal ashes and gave them two

tablespoonfuls of salt, two of slaked

lime, fifteen drops of tincture of iron in

two quarts of meal every other day, and
two tablespoonfuls of blackantimony in
feed daily, with plenty of skim milk to

drink, and I have not lost any since.

That ·was two months ago. I used car

bolic acid to disinfect the house and

have kept them out ever since, and they
are doing well. I hope our friend may
receive this or 'some other good remedy
in time to do good. If you try this

please let us hear through the FARMER

if it was of any benefit to you.

Lyndon, Kas. MRS. H. O. B.

To Keep Ohickens Healthy,
Kwnsas FatT"I1teI':

Having just read "Amateur" in

trouble and always interested in the

raising of chickens, while I may not be
able to help in this case, yet there IS one

little item 'in my experience that might
help some one in keeping chickens
healthy, that is, the use of salt in their

food. In winter we use the "hotmash"

for the morning meal, always, ahandful
of salt alternating cayenne and black

pepper at least twice per week, mixing
thoroughly before scalding. We com

menced in the city of Leavenworth in

.1875 with a trio of Partridge Cochins.

By the 1st of June had seventy-five very
fine chicks; took several coops to the

poultry show there that fall; continued

raising P. C.'s until 1879, when we

changed to Plymouth Rocks. In spring
of 'SO moved to Ness county, bringing
some of our P. R.'s. Have now sixty
very gooa "graded stock" (using a

ranchmen's term,) but from 1875 to th"

present time have never lost a chicken

from disease. We cannot get oats,
chop feed, mill feed, etc., here, butmake
a mixture of corn meal and chopped rye
for the morning meal, and rice corn for

. evening, the latter altogether when
weather is pleasant. It is an excellent
food for laying hens, or for fattening
either. M..E. C.

Plymouth Rocks.
A friend who ought to know what he

IS talking about, sends us the following
description:
The great popularity the Plymouth

Rock fowl has attained iswithout apar
allel, and no other breed is so highly
esteemed in America to:day. It has at
tained this popularity, too, entirely on

its own intrinsicmerits. As table fowls

they are juicy, fine-grained, and tender.

As spring chickens they feather very

early and mature with remarkable ra

pidity. As market fowls they are un
surpassed, having large, plump bodies,
with full breasts, clean, bright yellow
legs and yellow skin, they always com
mand the hIghest market price. At

maturity they weigh: Cocks, 91 to-12

Ths.; hens, 7 to 9 Ths. As egg producers
they are not excelled, and can be de

pended upon 'for eggs all the year round.
In hardiness, both as chicks andmature

fowls, they are unequaled, and being an

American breed, they adapt themselves
to all clImates and situation'!, bette
than any other breed. Asmothers, they
are excellent, being kind and gentle,
and good foragers. They bear confine
ment well, and are easily kept in an

inclosure. This fine breed is preemi
nently: the farmer's fowl, and the best
for all who desh'e a general purpose
breed.

�-u.__:l.aJl1 J.\I.E-u.l.'berry.
We have our new circular for .prlng trade l'I'a�y to

mall free to all appllcanls at any time. It gives a

r�y��nd brier bl.tory or �:":TO�o��.go�gwce .0-
Branch Valley Nursery. Prabody, Kas.

250 Bushels Alfalfa Seed
For Sale, at Clover Cliff Stork Farm, of my owo

ralBlng. J. R. BLACKSHERE,
Elmdale, Obaae Co., Kan!lRS.

OATALPA ���O����f���
SERY srOCK. Prlc•• low
aod stock fI rst-cla••.

Price LI.t, on application. KELSEY'" CO ..

The Vlolaud Nurserle.. St. Josepb, Mo.

RUSSELL& CO'S
Justl••ued. BentfreG
to alltntereated In1m-

• p!:oved Thre.blnll

"'ANNUAL
."cblne., Do.....
Power., 8aw-

• Min. and Enatne.
fbI' Fa1'lD and Plantation n.e. Addro••
1I.....b.. papol. RUSSELL"" CO., Ma••mon,O.

Sugar Cane Seed.
LYNK'S HYBRID I. tbe rlch••t In .UKar of the

thirty varietl.. te.ted by the Department of Agrlcul.
ture. (See ....port. ISSU'l Ripena early; Cane large.

���c�refb�Wll��'r!:� fi b•. , fl b�iiWgrir��:��I, 50
Greenville. Teooe..ee.

80-PAGE BOOK
on SILK CULTURE, FORESf TREES,
TAME GRASSES, etc., and one 260.
Packet RUSSIAN MULBERRY leed

lent on receipt of 260. E. L. lIIlYER.
Hutchlnson, KanS&F.

1001000. Genuine Gre�l aLapberrv PILnts
FOR SALE. The ofo.t profitable Black Raspberry
grown. Pian'" taken from line, healthy, bearlog plan.
taUonl. Send lor price lI.t. and place ,.our orders

oarly. FRED EASON. Fruit Gro"er.
Lea'eDworth.ICansas.

IKPOB.'rAN'r '1'0 'rREE PLAN'rEB.S 1
We have a surplus of root grafts, ill which there Is

about 50.000 Apple; about 20.00U peach on peach ; about

�r�g piX'll ��\l:,�::'bk"����;'��� ����cT�a(1�0:tv:r��
U.". which we will sell In .101\11 lois at r••isouable
pricea. Farmers. doo't let thl. ol,portuulty .lIp. For
prices and all particulars, address

W. S. COOPER & CO'±��k"!'�lc���...
T<> FA:El.l.\!1: ::mB.S.

We have now in stock this year's growth of

Clover, Thnothy, Red-Top,
Orchard Grass, Kentucky Blue Grass,

and all 0,her kl nd. of Field and Garden Seetl.. Call
and .xamlne �allty and I,rlceo AIMo dealers In
FLOUR and F ED. EPt�t��v�J:J�::�IIII.

194 '" 186 Ellst t!lxtb Ave.. 'l'opeta. K8I!.

EVERGREENS,
All Nursery-grown and Cheap
Norway Spruce. Balsam Fir, Arbor Vltm. Red· Cedar.
Scolcb. A ".trlan. W bite aud Mouotaln Pines. Euro
pean Larch. (all slz"••
r also olfer .. few of the EXTR' EARLY ILLINOIS

POTATUES. Price List Free. Addre••
D. HILL, Nurspryman.

Dundee, Ill.

VIM. H. SMITH ..

EEDSMAN
( "t" of tho :i .." of UENUY A. nUEERI
\"PlF'f',"fo;F O'IILADELPHIA PAI:..; i ':;� Ji....l·i,el �i:.r i1 i .

'::;I,Ilt,h'3 :3�ed Oa.t.\1.ogU6 for 1884, containingall the
I·t,·,t ,'I::"iTI� VH.L·j(·tjcsof fresh andreUa.ble FLOWER,
";J i:,'j�';.'ll..J!L� a.nrt t�i£Ll> SEEDS; aho Implement. and
G:l.rtJ.lm !�.e""a!aite8, Eamt ... �tEE to u.ll u,vplicants.

TREES, TREES� TREES.

1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
500,000 Hardy Catalpa, Ru..lan Apricot,
Dwarf Junebelry. and McCracken Blackberry. An

immenee stock or fruit, forest and ornamental trees,
.brulltl. vln.. and ro.... The he.t .Ilk worm eKgB ano!

text-books on silt culture. Send lor price lIat. Ad-

d...... CARPENTER & GAGE,
Bower, Jefferson Co •• Neb.

GRAPE VINES.
STRA'VBERRY,

RASPBERRY,
BLACKBERRY

And Other SMALL FRUIT PLAJlTS,

The BEST and HARDIEST Varieties. of Northern
Growth Rlid ACClimated.

Large Stock! Superior Quality! Low Prices!

.. !!'r"�Jja2.1!!!:!�!rt.9R21!!�J!!f!!?bf:tor�����g'=
and Farm, It will PIlY yon to got it. Lal'ge8t stock of pur-e li'n.l'ln S eds In the 'Vest. BeautifUl

l'Jants and Rose. by the 100,000.
. JOHN A. SALZER, La Crosse, Wis.

FAYQ�I��f:s� CRAPES�::i.��
SMALL FRUITS AND TREES. LOW 'ro DEA)'.Eas AND PLAN'I'EB8·

Stock Flnt.clallil. Free Un.ialogu"s. GEo.S.JO!lSELYN. Fredonia,N. Y.

ANDRETHS'I�84CSEEEND�8:4CATALOIiUE
'''CARDENERS' COMPANIO'N."
PRICE 10 CENTS. Themoet complete and brilliantly embellished Sccd Cntnlo...e ever

publlshed, costlUI!' IIfteen cents. The article on lUarkct Gt\rdenlullundcr Gla88 I. worth
twenty tlmee the price. This being OUR ONE HUNHltF,IlTIl YEAR", we publish thIB

ornate Guide for Hurdell all.1 }'nrm. '1'0 011 sendtne ua TEN C..,.NTS In .tamps.
we mall " copy. aud on orders for Seed will give credit for that omount. AddreM

LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phila,Pa.

SEI�D CORN that I know wl11 grow;White B ...nns, o ..tsr Potatoes, ONIONS. CabbaJro.Hanll'". \VurZelr Carrot"!, TurniJ)s. P .. t·slli�s, CIlI" ..)" ill uf the best quullty, Catalozue with
directlona or cult vatton J' ..EE. 1!7 SEEDt> FOR '.rHE CHILDREN'S GARDEN.
2;; "er cent.•ttseount, I.et the cblldren send for my Catalogue AND TRY MY SEEDS
They are 'VARR.ANTED GOOD or money ret'tllul<ill. •

�ddress JOSEPH HARRIS, Moreton Farm, Rochester,N.V.

embraces every desirableNoveliof
the season, as well as all standard kinds. A special feature

for 1884 is, that 'you can fOl.- select Sec.ls or Plauts to that value from their
CataiOKUe. aad have included, 5.00 without charge, II. copy of Peter Henderson's New
Book•."Garden and Farm 'I.'Oplc8," a work of 250 pages lIandsomely bound in cloth,
and containing a steel portrnlt of'the author. The price of tlie book alone is $1.00. Va&alogue
ot "Every,blnc ...or 'he Garden," giving details, free on appllcatlon,

PETER HENDERSON o. CO SEEDSMEN &. FLORISTS,
"" • 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

EAD IT

50CTS
OUI' Speolal. "FUI[ aDd GAltD....

� Offer! An "nequallttl opporl1l''''r 10 .UWW

HROUCH IA. "Faron ...d li.rd.,.",oroneJ'ea.,. A::alutel)' FJtEE. and CI .lIppiV 0' "..

�2 30
- •••••• ��\l'��1!!F�!;.E!'� "J':d:�'(�f.::;.Ira,·
FOR OR'

Farmer:!!' paper) one I.e., FREE with .�
I F TRIALTrtull·eel<o","F ofno...oIo...Seeb,

e4 to IntI uee tbem luto tbe!:of new bomell tbt. lealmD., We "fIa�'�C :VU!�;b},��ll������afI�:A:::::���
the_ • lair, hODHt t..laL Package "F"cont.aw9 one packet ench, Vubnn Queen WatePlDeloD, New F.y....

ir�:.���e:\�::8�·��7:;..�r:���RDlc�!i:rR;df!g�tfl-:a�:.ti.e:..f:�eg�::���."'.:-r:t��-:
.lr DB7Vlew Melon }:a18o';:UP-tlPb PllnR,. (W�Oh alone lelia for 60c.) UsuBlprlceoftbeae Seeds 1"1.8� AOead. ,be prioe

ION!IhR"AUS·""H
....

r"8QaErdM
...

·I
..

U6oMc··Smro����be,�v�g�t'ab��:g�!��::mwoeuf8� ��petm:n. •

SROO '8 to nil purchn"eH or these trial pllOlrages, aDe! DO otben. I:ft
piJ1�larl aDd d recl, Dna Hnt on 1 w t.b each package, ftrd('�""t once .Md take advantage or the area&el& offer lYer _ad•.

Dorr'. Iowa 8eed MllDual len' witb emob order. Send ,.our address, witb GOe. tn cash or _tampI, and reoein 'be 8tse4.

� retUrD mall, &Dd. tobe .l!al!.«tl!. ODe..leftr. oil ful_!l prepold. aud we will enter .lour Dl\me &0 eeJD�te ror tbe

a;;a.h Premium•• g. w. DgRR 1/1, Cg., 731 4th St., DII:.S MOINES. IOWA.

THY 'I'HE LAZY WIVES BEANS - - - _ TRY TilE MO,NTANA SUGAR ()qBN

OUR �EW DEPARTU:n,E in theSarl�D TRADarI'.,,_ "ehef for the Jteople. &1&1 &I
� NO BIG BROWN-STONJ<; FRONT lU;TWEEN PUODUCElt 'AND CONSUMER•• NO

�• FICTITIOUS VALlJE. NO LIGHT WEIGHT. NONE BUT THE BEST. \.-) .

iII In order to Introduce our llew Ilnd

'YirOV(J(1 8ceds.
we make the following unprecedented oll'er:

.

· 17 packet" on,. 8 oun.... luclu,l· ELCOME OATS by man, 1'°'" 55 �t the up,

• �I iug Olle JUI'«C IJackl!t or paid, for cen '8'Ia.. retaU
'

I price, heln"�t.Gli. 011 receipt or lJr.. cts. in I,o:ltllge stfLmp:. or UIOIlCY, we will Hilmi ()lIe p'kt cach orthe rollowlng new

\- E:;�;Wl';OdT��;;li"fi�e�IEe:rl�C�I��:��'tOV�t,i:�;�1l���II�'Ht.!t �!��dhrl������ :!'�hr�8��' E'!:I;oB�::-�r::�
• Vucumber, good fur IlicklclI (lr cucumber:l. Eurly Montuno Suenr Corn, deoldedly iho carllclit ..n� sweetest sugar �
• e":[t�c\D ����'i���e !!�; 6u�=����!;��fl�����I\��\�?1:C:r�13d��:rl���iiICI�:I��I,II���11���:1!7 J\'i,'!!YG��:()�:ot:n:a:!�� �
, or'he�aUllwlch )slnudiJ; the t;Wcctcst I\nll finc);t·lhworcd UlI1Hk melon III Ihc worhl. New ltalluR Oillon, ml'd flavor, •
• grows from !tccd to wulgil 8 pOllntls. Imor(n·cd 8UgUl' I·n.r",nSp. Gulden nnW" Mun(Co, hU'gll, eutirely swedj most'

,
beautiful pepper C\'Cf f.t!I!D. Impro,·cd 1�l!-r�y, l.oJlF Scm'let RUlU"h. j'crl'cct Vcm 8quo.b, exoellent. flavor •

�• good ror Hummer or winter usc. l�I\·in£"toll·� ..l'e,,· F :n'orltc 'J'omuto, the lurgest. cl\rllc:ot, IIlIluothci!it. D.lnllt lOUd,
and t

•
Onest·lhnorcd tomato Cl'lIr iutrn,luc4...'<i. F�ur�y.8trl�.T�(:nt· 'rurnll!. Sl1l11lllu IlfloklK- or the True Leaml•• co..

'�
•

and a two"oonce pnckct nf C ENUlNEW E leoME 0 A. T5, wi. iell Mill IIlSf':lCR!!OIl ror SUi ecntA a llaolret: and

• fro"," one 2·onnce pne),,·t were ernwn (,Zn pound .. 01 fine oub't..nnrl h'om one IIJln,lc •.raln to lar�,

full.hended .talk .. Hi AI,I. ] .... l·AClt.r�'l'S I"On "" CI�N'l'S, o.t 'I'WU OOI.LEO' IO�S FOR t].OO.
.

�'. A PRO�OSIT·ION.'J��'I�:.��W:�lr��Ut1�:;�.�tl �\'II;lll�)����t;ih�I;�t':;�i�r�.';, 12packets of choice f1owe,.
• "ee.l" oraD cents (lUWdsling e,r Al!.'h'r". IITio. 11Ilxcd. Uul"nm .... lurge ,Inuhle, mixed. MltnAuette, new

,

... U... , Golde!) 1�III'l'lI. UollyhllcJ.;11:\Q;e duulilu Eugli"h, I'nn.h�"" IIncElt..!lt.raTn. Petunia",
• flne, mixed. Portuluc('n. J'hlox J"'.. IIIO'ltllI, ull hrlg It (lnlur:-l, Swect 'VIliluIP"! mind. double. Verbeoaa.

12 c;J101ce colnr". New Jvy )�ellf tJyprf,'MM \'111('. ZinuluMt ex-1m IBrbc, dU1l1l1u, Ilrn!.�t hrlght color", In an Ita

p'ld.. tor UO ('tl!'o. or two colh:CliuUI> fur 60 dM. Our IIIUlitru.tCt.i nnd DCMcriptinl Cutuloguu llccompuut. J
, �b or!.lur. AI\.lru.-IA SAMUEL WI LSON �I!cd GrOWlJr, l\Ic(!huuletl"'UIe, Buek.Vo., P..

_�
__rr:?_Moncy Urder", ontl l'oMtul NUW8 puyubJe nt J)oylcMtuWII, l'a.

Ti�YT)lE iIONt;Y D£W MEI.ON - - - nON"!' FAu.Tel TRYW.EL()OMEOATS

Pe". Bliss' Abun,lance.-90 poda cOllnted on a �lnllie pln.nt. Very prO<!uclivc. IS to 18 inch•• high.
Second Enr� Excellent quality. as ccnts per packet; .Ii p;;l.ct:ets, .1.00. _

Pea, BUss' Ever ..bearlug.-Apcrpetual bcQrcr.y!eldin� a full crop until frost· nnexcellent lntevari.
.ety, IS to 2" In. high. Peas.:..� 1 ..2 inches in cil'cunllgrenca. Very productive. 25C. Per pkt. i S pkts, It.oo.

Pea, DUss' Anlerlcan ,vondCr.-Thc best and earliest variety i:T0wn. Very dwalf cllcellent flavor. 20

cents_per pllcket; 40 cents per pint.i..7S cents _per quart, post·paid.
t,

N. B.-These three varietiesWill give Peas the entire season unti11'rost. Roqtureno brushing.
American Cbamplon ,"Vater-Illclon.-The best eating' nnd best shipping melon G'rown. 1\·loro productive
than any other sort. 25 Cts.pc�kt.· 5 pkts. h.oo. CaulUlo,ver, Sea. Foam.-Tho best early variety; sure to
head. SO cents per packet. Rhubarb, Eal'ly IJaragon._A new English variety. The earliest ond most

p':roductive. Never runs to seed. Roots only for s:de, 7S cts. each. post.paid. Pausy, DUss' Perfcctlou.
fhe choicest 5tr.. in yet produced. Our G(lrikllCrs' Hand·Book, for 1884, contains a beautifully colored pia.te of this
magnUicentvariety. 50 cents per packet of SO seeds. Carnation, ShakespereOU.-The#incsteverintroduced.
Continue in dowel' the whole SCMOn. SO cents per packet. l'lauts, 50 cents cacho '4000 for the set of 9 varieties.

Wlld.Garden 8eeda.-A mixture of 100 varieties of Flower SCcus. A packet will plant a squnrc rod of ground.

_:ascts.
J!Cr packet; S packets, $1.00. For other Novelties, see nuss' illustrated

Novelty List, which describes tho newest and choicest I'"lowers. Vcgetabfcs. Fruits,
Cereals,lJlants, etc. Mniled/r"t'.
Dlls8' Hand-Book for Farm and Garden. 150 Pages, :JOO illustrations:

Bta"J·:tU�:frr�flr;l�d i����:re=:!r��:w�,:r��fr��Invaluable

E.tobll,hed llW B.JLBLI,sS II; SOHS, 34 BaroJa Street,N_Y...k.
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"THE BEST 19 THE OHEAPEST."

SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MILLS'. Horse Powers,
(Por alloectlon. and purpo...,.) Write for .l!'re.. Pam·

K!�t 'g'�o�rloee � The Aultman & Taylor co., Mano·

OOOK fEED y�:
STOO::EE.
With the Trhunpb
8telUIl·a..nerator. It
wUl .av.. on..·tbb'd
to one·balf' of' 70111"
r....d. Bend tor clrc1ilar T.
Mention this paper.

RiCO.Wbit8cre&Co.,,

«lHICAGO-

•

THEOBIOAOOOOMBlNED PATElfT

flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.

iiiA11
TUlh. 81U1ll-.t Impl..

ment In 118". Unequaled B8 a·
sod hturow and pulverizer•.
Worlls eqnally weu In IP'Ow,
IIlII' Wheat, 1'0mtoM or ;PODlllr
(l('TU. AddeUo 10 bnohelllper
ncre to the ;pIlild. lIIII' &0 110

��e:..= 1vBfucn,!:���
lnone;plMll'. Bend torDln.tmted Pric"�
The CHIOAGO FJ,KXTBLIl: 'FIARROW cs., Sole

Proprietor. and_MalJulacLul'tr•• 115 10 41 indiana .treet,
Chicago, Til. ON!;. TWO, FOUR OR EIGHT HORSE

HORSE POWERS•

BELT Of' GEARED

FEED QRINDIRS.

lIAND

.AIr

.:at
THE :BATCHELLEB

BARK!';L lJHURN - The
<-'!leuve•• and }',...I. fi;'o Iron
rim in tht top 'Ilr butter Ilr
cienm to auhere 10. All

t,�::"��duYz��I� ':�t�:::
Work.... AI." ..1I 01_ Box
Churn" fhr Creameries. All
Roode 1f91"raUltd III repre
n,mte". D,\lry Cburn at
whol••ale I,rlce wbere we
have 110 8lit:euf. Send ror
clrcular. H. �'. Balcb.ller
& 1100, R�ck Falls, IlL

CHAMPION OABINET CREAMERY
AWRrdcd Sliver

ld.cdal at Pro'WlnC!lnl
ExhllJltlon, Guelph.
°Plt;.:ti,�Ji{u�8o��·�;e(1.
,,\1'oronto Indnstrfut Ex-!l}., l�;,o't..::g��,nl�(;ao,,-Jlos¥olten tlielll'BtJ,re
mlum at tileBt..te Fl\li'5In

�i:[�: rl'a� t��er;:,�1
orenn) ",Itb JOBst lahor.Mllk�8 th.o ".t butter,
Is made of the best IDl\-

,

torlal A great number In nsa, All sl.aee for f�c
tariM or dairies. Send for m'Cultrutcd Clrculu.rs.
Dairy Implement Co •• Belluw. Falla, '\Y"t.

OUR NEW No.7 FEEDMIlL
The EighthWonder of

"the World.
Don'Uall togetdeecrlptlon

before buying.
Warranted to grind taster

and bett.. than anymill of
eame prlc.. The 1I,htan
draftmill. Has double force
teed, aud
(JAST STEEL GRIND·

ERS.
We aJ.oo make Iilg, Little and New Glanto, the oull"

mlllB thatwlll,rlnd with husk on.
Bend tor prices to

J. A. FIELD 1\ 00 .•
St. Louis. Mo.

IONAROH HORSE HOE
mm CULTIVATOR COMBINED

INVINCIBLE

TlIE CHEA.PEST WORK EVER 188UED I
-T::a:E-

WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA
--AlWD LlBRARY'OP--

UNIVERSAL XNOWLEDGE.
Tbll valuable ,.olume g1V��r�������r�!'�D��n��e lurorm�t1on, arranged
An:atomy, DotUDJ·. MIneralogy,

. J�rchltecturB. CheIJ1J8trr;" Medl(,jnc.

�:l��:�tl��'�' f:::r.:,!!�rc�u�I". I=Cl.r:::!:&:
�f(�S�D(L�?ln.CM. :S��f:�-:,b". =:::r..�IDtDlbflcn' �lterntDrft. C";Ol'H.'lllnenta,

.

UI.tol'7,
(Utica R n d 'I'on'D••' Ilistor)". Low,
the World, llu.·th'lllture, VowlDerce,

E:w:plorntlon k Travel. Lltr.ruture, M,'thol0IrY.
Ecclclillasticlll History MechanlclI, I.u.ltgUftKes.4"

Jt couta.\UII over 800 pagell, 60.000 Reforence8l\n�oo Illu8tratioll!,
r

:��1/�;�11st�3J.an�;:�t�O�!����or:�1\'k!°��- fur �'�II�U coudlton.
INDISPENSABLE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL J.NOWLEDGE.

O�BP:O'i:tt18..l1l1 'l°d���8t••tor examinatiou I 1t1 aall, pOBt·pald tor

World K!'g Co. 122 Nassa.u Street, New York
We Want Agents tor the WORLD'S CVCLOPEDIA

And �o get at once Brisk, Enlll'getlc and S.C<lessl'ui Worker.. we have decided to give

$.. I 0 0 0 CASH
To the Ag..nt who orderll the 100111

I'l Cyclopedias bef'ore JUNE 18t, U�'84.
, � Wo "ffer .uch extraordinary Induce-

IDent. thnt Ag.td.scannot Call to earn ""-$100 to $300 l'crmonth. We will 0.1", IUvidc,'quully

$1 000 OASH Bet,...een tbe tCD perliolnil who send tllA ten next

largest OI'dcrll before .IIUlWlI1 1st, ISS". \V" ,,-fll

tt tend a ."mpia Cyclopedia by mall, to Holly Rlhlro88 tor O�E

DOLLAR. It yon do not find the C\"clnpedlA worth tho money wo wlll rofund tho Oll!lh. E"ory agentwIll nmlizo
BBDdsome ProDts �n all ord'lrl' sonti and tho mORt onergetlc will receive the $.,000.00 V�'8h prp.lItlulu8
:u�'?,�-:':=::fl�'l ,,::.::�:1;:,:,1.1. °w�,raV�°cfei�&ll�:lo:::o&8o�38°�:�h :�tbO��Rr�rF��'il��L���Ic�)��.�
41 Park Row, New York, to be gIven "8 above. John F. Phillip•• Co. are the authorised Now York Agents of the
....... YORIE. TRIBUNE, and h ..vl 'iuaranteed the lIublllrhera oCtha TrlbuneAth8t the cuh wlU be given as above advertised .

.

:!I:�;r�mt: I,
�

World Ma:c.ufaotWg Co .. b2 Na.ssau Street, New York.

READ !'. READ!!
,

The Great Poultry Show at Chlcago, Nov. 14-22, 1883.
_

LIGHT BRAHMAS-flock-lst, 2d. 3d, 4th and 5th. Bens-lst, 2d. 3d, 4th 'and 5th.
Cockereis-None shown. Pullete-18t, 2d, 3d, 4th. Breeding Pen - 1st and 2d.

PARTRI:QGE (JO(JHIN�-Cock-lst. 2d. 4th and 5th. Rens-lst, 2d. 3d. 4th and 5th.
Cockerei"-i"t, Sri. 4t.h and 5th Pullpfs-lst, 2d, Sd, 4th. 5th. Breeding Pen-1st, 2d and Sd.

BUFF CO(JRINS-Cock .. lst. Ren ·lst; score 95�
PLYMOUTH RO(JKS--Ben-8d Pullet. 4th. Breedlng Pen .. M.

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGU and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohioago, September 24. 1883, Winning on every Pair of Fowls shown.

LIGHT 'BRAHItIAS-tst and 2d on FowlH; 1st and 'd 00 Chinks.
PARTRIDGE (JO(JKINS-1st and 2d on Fowls; 18t 00 Chicks.
BUFF COCHINS-l.t and 2d on Fowls.
PLYMOUTH RO(JKS-lst on Fowls; 1st and 2d on Chich.

St, Louis Great Fa.ir, Ootober 2, 1883,-B. N, PierOB, Jucke••
LIGHT BRAHMAS-1"t on Pair; l&t on Breeding Pen.
PARTRIDGE (JO(JHINS-l.lton Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.
PLY�[OUTH RO(JK8-2rJ on Pair.

LIGH'1' DBAHMAS, PAB'rBIDGE And Dt7Fr cocms And p, BOCES MY SPECIALTY.
¥iI"All eorrespendence cheerfully answered. Send Stamp ror 4·page illustrated Circular.

A.llmy Seed 18warranted ,to be Cresh and.
tru.. to name, so Car that sllould It llrOVe

otherwise. I agree to refill orders gratis.
A large part of the great collection of
Seed I oll'er is of IUY own growing. As the
original introducorofEclipRcBeet,Bur
bank Potatoes,Marl,lehel&,l Early C:> ..n,
the Hubbard.squ�8h, and scores ofotllcr
Dew Ve,;-etnbles, I invite' tllc l'atronage

oC the public. In the gar(lens nnd on thc farms
of those who plant my sood will be foun(l my
best advertisement. Cat"lo�ues FREE to nil.

JAMES J. H. GREGQRV;SEED GRO_WER, MARBLEHEAD, MASS.

Lm.a.D& TEEEI:M ALL f

Bazane.' -w'ire' Check Bower.
EI.ven Years Praotloal Use In the Field.

'WORKS ON ALL PLANTERS.'
Popula. beeauu 8b11ple and EM,. t.

Opel'.Ie.
It haa the lead with the Ddlers and the Farmers,
who have rendered an unanimous verdict that It
i8 the bul CI"clr Row", mad«.

T"� wir� does flol cross II" tnOd/lfl�ll""s QVDidi,,1l'
Q GREAT WEAR AND STRALN ON THE
WIRE, and friction on the pullers. and making a

wire that does 110/ cross the machine outwear sev
eral wires that do cross.

CHAMBERS. BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

OLOSEa ON OOTSIDE or MDSE.

�
O�l3,��t�l!����vguit:r��t-

ChO:mIYDP01IOUbnleHRIOn�ln;el,nnt;e'r
.

of the]\ ose.

�
CI r. iii

'!rown's Elliptioal Xing
� -

RINGS AND HOLDER, Tr!ple Grom l'eg :�d P!€! !,!n���.
The onl.Y ring that win �fTect.ua.lly keep hogs Only�inJrle Rin!!, that do.",,!: M/ till' ou!!:id", (Ill!;..:from rootinlr. No sharp pO,lnts In the nose. ntl.r,. No shilrp pOlnts;n !h�· flr;�h 1(1 If.(:ep j, �n.·c.

OHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufactur�I'�, nECATUR.II.L;:'.
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. 'We have- leased ',this corner of the KANSAS

'-Interesting and profitable to you.
.'

�----------�-----------------------------------

FARMER, and If you wlll'keep your eye on It we will try to make It

. ;

N'"o"'VC7'- �s -the �.

TIME TO BUY ALFALFA CLOVER!
. By buying a large stock on the Pacific 810pe, we secured reaaenable figures and low rates of freight,

and pr,,:"'ose giving the Farmers the benefit of it,

Wewili �:Jllt'LowerTh�n EverOffered Before
We quote while present stock la;II;� �. 1 to 19 beshel", $7.50 per bu.; 10 bu. and over, $7,00 per bu.

Seamless sacks included, Cash with ordel", All prime NeW·crop 8eel1'. Sow 25 pounds to the acre, We be·

lieve Alfalfa 'Clover -. •

UIOERNE•.
. Or AL1I'ALP'A.

THE CHEAPEST TAME CRASS F'�R A FARMER TO SOW,-
as it yields enormously,-three or more cuttings per year. When ODb:'l stal'ted Is perpetual, and grow. mOlt

anywhere. Is the thing for tho Upland Prairies of �ansao and l{ebra.:ska, and loos.e, sandy soil like the'

Arkansas Valley. It will find root where other grasses will not. We, h\,wever, believe that all the .Tame

Grasses will do well In Kansas when properly put in,

.
.,

',..We 'have large stocks of RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS,R:i'..t>-T0I:',TALLM1j:ADOW

OAT GRASS GERMAN MILLET, COMMON MILLET, llUNGARIAN, SWEET POTATOES, IRISH POTATOES (new varieties), &c., &e.
'

.

'. .CHEBTER COUNTY MAMMOTH CORN (yellow), $2.!J0 per bu.; LEAMING EARLY CORN (high yellow), $2.50 per bu.; HARTFORD jMPROVED DO·DAY

CORN (yellow) $2.50 per bu. ,

.

'. .

-,
.

-
.

: 'EARLY AMBER and EARLY ORANGE CANE SEED. (selected], $1.50 per bn.; KANSAS ORANGE, $2.50 per bu.; RED J...IBERIAN, $3.00 p'er bu.;". I_.lNK.'S

:'H'YBRID, 83.50 per bu. Sacks included. Cash with order. Prices good while present stock lasts' 25 cents per bushel reduction on orders of 10 bUlipelti,or over. ;

"Rave Given the Best Hatisfaction of Any Sold in the West. � SEND FOR CATALOGUE ..

TRUMBUL.L, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
KAN$AS CITY, MO.

, s.,ESTABLISHED 1871.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. TOPEKA
SEED HOUSE.

.

"JIbr 1Jal"" ..W'a"""," a"" IIMlI ad...,.,""""",. (or
dorf $MiAtilUl be cliAJrgcd 'UVI -. p.,. vord Jor taeA

in-

_
.

...:,.':-"OfIa ....tnberCoum.d
.... O7I.'1Oord. Cl'uA

Alfalfa Clover, Orohard Grass, Blue GraBS,
, Timothy, Clover,

F·OR BALE-One toll blood Jeroey Red Boar. seven and nil other kinds of Lawn nnd Pasture Gral!8 Seeds.
m'ln&bs old. Also pair dark brown mare. 16

1\&1\4••lIllb,with foal. 'V. E. Bailey, Vineland, K88.:
SJL)[WORM EGG8 and BOj!k of In8tructlon for sale.

.' Admllll, Mra. O. P. Busb, Minneapolis, Kansa••
•o� _

;'PBAllODY POULTRY YARDS, Weldleln '" Byer.
ram p�rleton. Light ana Dark Brabmas. W.

IIIId B. "�iiorn •• Bull' and Part. and Dlack Cachln.,
B, B. R. G:"'.iiantam,!, W. F. B. 8panlsb, Lelllecbe n.
B. R. G..me. B. B......mburgb. Blk. Javaa, W. E. B.
l'dIlJb, Boallans; P. Rooks. Lanllsbans. Eggs now for
... ; '"- pe��tllag. Ohle�ens 8e"t. 16tb.

Ga.rd.en Seed.s
ot 1111 kinds and of tbe latest varieties. gathered from
all the respouatble seed growed, from Mnss:1cbusells to
California •

Our Seeds are fresb lind selected wi th ·the ulmost
care. We have grown for us In California some classea
of seed wblch we bave known to do well In this cllmale,
We have also II choice selectloa or home-grown

Seed Corn, Beed Oats; Cane Beed; feed Pota·
. toes, Millet, Hungarian, Buckwheat,

and all olber really usefUls,ede; 10 sDllply the needs of '

customers from otber States .

To Fllnners aad Gardeners who bave not :vet dealt
with us, lind who contemplate sondln!: away for seed.
we �Ive lin eamest Invttatlon to visit our Seed House.
and we think we can snow you as great II variety of

good, pare seed, and 88 low In price ns can bo furnlobed
b;,: any seed houae, Enst orWest.

0:.e���oiI��B�,of5u'ft��:�ssl����l.0ur order or call Ilt
Addreu

DOWNS 8& l\IEFFORD,

51000cashlS500cash S260cash
160 ACRES OF LAND ElEGAtU $500 PIANO ORG NS
ATOHES, HOUSEHOLO ART!CLES9 BOOKS, NOVELTIES, ETO.
Everything guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded. We desire to introduce

ur paper into 100,000 new homes thiG year. Our Company is chartered by the

tate of 'Tcxas , with a Capital of $,25,000. Our Printing EptnbJishment is the lar

est in the South. Our Company .5 endorsed by the entire Press and People of

f the South, as strictly rdiable. \Ve arc the originators of the" NO BLANK"

istribution plan, and have many lmitutors, ,vhose extravagant offers aredecelviag
1C people. Our offers arc L!BEH..AL Yl�T R1:�At50.NA.BLE't . ., " .

Oar Sln\'"'NY SOliTTT Is ll11bH:;h�ll RCmi-!l·lO.nthly, devoteel to t.11e if!tC�CltB 9f t�e furm and. Jireslda.

done (1ull(l;', nt OI:CC, fUI" u yellr':> subserlpticn uud n certitleurc 111 the MI1Y dletrtbutiun .

GEIIT� '!it� li"tt'� In [jC"II! fur full Ilnr:-tcnlnrs. The flr::;t mhl!criptinn received frcru Hch

I"Q to W"n I LU. lU:!�;lh.'rh()od witl enttue the sender toruli agellt', outfit free. !

.. \r_!I';J1·;!!� SI';NNV Sn'�.TH CC' .• Brownwood. Texas, .�

Jl'o1T :\Cl11b oftwo 8uh:lcf,l!crs und e2., we ",m £cn.1 frcen u.ctorf.ln�er-phtk'l! IqJOt\Of·' ror foal' eubscrfbera "'lUi. £

:,,'"\VC will aeud Bit extra copy of tile ;mp:'f

10.funt!
year, :1\1,1 ceeuuentc. ri": 01, Oru- l'''PC,' ',J IlL\) JJ011II};U' filmily jonrllLl. 1.1

the Suuth, Q.nd hns fi.!rc:uj,y U,'t·,· '.lil,I::IU GllhSllrl!.rr'rr.. ".; uo lh!W cra"I'pl h\,. b,.• t llil,;; becn t�t;,bai�hc:.11ur eirrhtye,u::l
and by fairdealing nlHt hom'!::: t'l"I':umnnt. hu� w"mli.,-, t;('lll1:l1cl1(:o "rUJI" lI:'t};lit', .

Q I

'rile PoatlJlustcr nt 1:1"U\"o'IIWI)(lr1, 'fC:;::ll), r·ap: ';Th.: :,)ti� :... y BOIl"l'JJ (;0 .. ,:t"i:I:., phi;.:!, ill stri ttly rnlitlblo D.nd Lrt!!t- .

wcr:JIj", nllet 110 OtiC Heed hc�bHt! 1.U scml them mOlll:Y, 0:" fOar l.tci:llJ ,k1h�l".tt.:(�. 'f •

.•._'.
.

... -.� --------

....w, DUNHAM9
HAS nIl'OUTED

.'99 ,Per Cent. of All Horses
EVER lMPORTED

FROM FRANCE TO AMERICA,
WhOle Pur1� of lIlood is cGtablisM<I by their

BgOORDED PEDIGREES

In the

Pertheron I!tnd Book (If Franto
Which is the only DriUtJ

Horso record of that;
country.

Topekll, Kllasas.

Kansas Seed House.
.........__ .

P. BARTELDES &; 00., La.Wrenoe, Ras,

BOOKWALTER ENGINES.
UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 11orse, 4y' Horse,
By' Horse llnd 8)1:1 11or56 Power. !:inie,
:;Implo Ilnd Durable. Ovcr 3,000 in sue

ccsElul operation.
New Stylo 10 E:. 'P. Horizontal Engine,
Cen tor Crank En!';ine..

'

All wrou(fht iron
Return Flue Uoiler, Compact, Subs tan-

�tlnl nnd handsomely flnisbed, lllus-
tJ:atcd Pamphlctsentirce. Address �

JAMESLEn:'F'EL&CO.,
=-

SPRINGFIELD, OHTO.
Eastorn omce: 110 Liberty St.• New Vork.

......;:BiIW"'�i.�i1iQ��G\
.lilt r. Duaham hn.a ju�t publishcd n :!i<;IlCO edltlOlI
I .bll handsomely .1Iustmted 14U ;pelle Onto;
�o for HIS4. cOlltalininl(' (lcscrlptlOns ond
,edl1Jl'88S (many for ten genero. tiCllS)'of .

•80 STALLIONS AND MARES
No� 021 �o.D.d. •

.•.u. .TALLIONS GUARANTEED £"!i::EIIERS
hlinlogue Free. Address.

:�.�. :1:n::rN'�A.::a.v.:t,
.. .

Warne, Du I'age County, Illlnols
'IIm1l01J.weutol C.IU'Uago,' on C. &; N. W. By.

Our price-list of Choice Northern'Grown Seed Poln-
teeB. AISOO!SWeetPota.tee.forbe�dIDgpUrPdlles,jUAt � ..... ' -.:., WOOL CROWERSout,oDd will be mailed tree on application. S '-'��

K·II&aE
'.

·
Whooe Flocks Show BCAB or VEIU'fill arl

III �,4.zi::';; :ElA.::'OO s;.;;;�� DZP

p'ANn I:'nRES Is guar.anteed to ERADICA_;rE SCAB and VERMIN as surely in mid·winter al in mid.

-UNEQ"tf'ALl:'Eli' IT •
summer� ThOll who have used other Dipswith no, or partial Jluocess, are espeoially invited

Tone;Tonch,Workinanship and Durability. to giv� ours a trial. Its !Jse more th�n repays its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH 01'

WILLIA1II KNABE & (:0. BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlot, '64 pages, ready for free distribution. Bend for it.

Nos. 204 and'206West Baltimore Street,
'

B�t!_m��e._No,naFifthAvOD\lO.N.Y. '-ADD TOBACCO CO., at. Louis, Mo.
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